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WILLIAMS. Aiiz.. July 28 l/P<
The number Injured when n Santa 

Fc special tralli carrying 190 pas
sengers left the trucks six miles 
south of the Grand Canyon last 
night may run as high as 19. a rail
way telegrapher said here today.

Physicians at Orand Catron 
where most ol the Injured were 
taken, had been too busy treating 
to give out names of their patients.

First reports of the accident raid 
only nine were hurt, seven 'passen
gers and two trainmen, none seri
ously.

Among the Injur'd were B H. 
Sparks, an engineer, and N. E. Parks, 
conductor. A comblnal'on baggage 
and chair ear behind the locomotives, 
occupied by 30 passengers, turned 
over. It was from this car that 
most of the injured were removed.

In 1937 on charges of conspiring to 
raise and fix gasoline prices In 10 
mldwestern states, in violation of 
the anti-trust laws. The appellate 
court held the case should have 
been submitted to the Madison 
jury on the question of whether 
there was unreasonable restraint of 
Interstate commerce. Instead of on 
the question of whether there was 
an anti-trust law violation.

Originally there were 72 defend
ants, but 26 were dismissed. The 
jury convicted 46. Judge Patrick T.

| Stone of Madison set aside the ver
dict and freed 11, granted new 
trials to 18 and sustained convic
tion of the 17 Involved In yester
day's dlclslon.

Beer Denied, 
Drunk Phones 
To Bert Ford

nally. democrat. Ttxaa, rsqurlng Dm 
government to match state old agt 
assistance outlays 82 to $1.

Britain May Follow 
U. S. Action In Japan

LONDON, July 28 (AV-BftfMl Of
ficial circles said today the m m m -  
ment was considering advisabiHtJ 
of following the lead of the United 
States and denouncing the Britlah- 
Japanese trade treaty of 181L

It was stated, however, such #0« 
tlon would not be taken until M N  
effort had been made to a e tO re g  
ficulties between Japan and BrttHN 
in China by the talks now tag pH* 
grass In Tokyo.

Injuring 14 others.
Ray Kelly, 59-year-old steel com

pany employe of Oakmont. near 
Pittsburgh, died several hours after 
tlie accident late yesterday from 
shock and undetermined Injuries. 
Edwin P. Fallgreen, 32. Pittsburgh, 
was reported in a serious condition.

AUSTIN. July 28 (J’l—State Liquor 
Admlnlstiator Bert Ford had a long 
distance call from Cameron late last
night.

A thick voice lnfcrmed Ford a 
tavern operator had refused "to »ell 
me beer because I'm drunk."

"Well, you arc drunk, aren't you?” 
Ford asked

"Yes, I guess I am. but he won't 
sell me any beer. What should I
do about It?"

“Why dont' you go home?" Ford 
suggested.

The caller was silent a moment. 
Then he said "all right, I think 1 
will,” and hung up.

Tlie man paid for the call.

Son A ntonioon W ins
Shell Scholarship

AUSTIN, July 28 UP) — Barney 
Towle of San Antonio, an engineer
ing graduate student, was announced 
today as the winner next year of the 
annual Shell Corporation scholar
ship In petroleum engineering at ths 
University of Texas.

Nine-Power Treaty 
Abrogation Is Urged

TOKYO. July 28 (/Ti—Abrogation 
of the nine-power treaty “without 
further ado" was suggested today by 
the newspaper Kokumln, considered 
the organ of the army and Ultra- 
Nationalistic elements, in an angry 
editorial on United States denuncia
tion of the Japanese trade treaty.

"Such a reckless act cf hostility 
toward Japan by tire united States 
has aroused sharp resentment,” Mid 
Kokumln.

"Opinion Is rising in favor of ab-

Garner Defended By 
Michigan Governor

I.ANSINO. Mich.. July 28 UP>— 
Oovrmor D. Dtcklnecn today de
fended Vice President John Nance 
Oarner against an attack by John 
L. Lewis, CIO leader, who called 
Gamer a “labcr-battlng. poker 
playing, whiskey drinking, evil old 
man."

"Mr. Oarner Is one Democrat I 
admire." said Dickinson, 80-year-old 
Republican and dry crusader whose 
denunciation of "high life" drtnk- 
tng habits precipitated a nationwide 
furore two weeks ago. - I  have a very 
high impression of him. He always

O'Daniel Offers $500 
For Child Assailants

AUSTIN, July 28 f/P) -Gov. W. Lee 
O'Danlel today offered a $500 re
ward for the arrest and conviction 
or Information leading to detection 
and capture of the persons or per
sons who attempted to rape two 
children, ages 6 and 8. on July 21 
a t Landa Park, New Braunfels. -

Peace officers throughout Central 
Texas have te-ai searching for the 
offenders since ths crime became

Temperatures 
In Pampa

Texas Business 
Up 5 Per Cent 
Over Year Ago

AUSTIN, July 28. (API—Texas 
business In June climbed 5 per 
cent above June of last year. Uni
versity of Texas business statis
ticians said today.

The Bureau of Business Research 
reported the composite index for 
¿he month remained almost exactly 
on the May level bpt the gain
over Jttne, 1938. was "encouraging."
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t Olilef Ben White telling 
of the “boys" that they were 
; cm  of their members. I t la- 
evelopcd that U was his M-

W ts t  Texas— Partly cloudy, 
probably scattered thunder
showers in southwest portion 
tonight and Saturday. (VOL. 37 NO. 96) (12 PAGES TODAY)

FOES FIGHT
Hatch Bill Language Labeled ‘Vague' By FDR

* * *  W W W  -----------------  -  ------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------------

ew is
sileni To

Stirs
Fishing Trip

Favors IfS Objectives 
But Uncertain On 

‘ Interpretation
WASHINGTON, July 28 (AV- 

FteeMent Roosevelt declared him
self today to be absolutely in favor 
Of ths obleetivcs of thr Hatch bill 
$0 prohibit "pernicious" political 
idtivMss, and then added at a
^  conference, however, that 

wac a real problem involved 
in the measure, which Is at the 
tgldtp House awaiting presidential 
action. That problem, the Presi
dent said. Is: What c a n  people 
legitimately do under very, very 
broad language?
He said that, for instance, it 

might be Interpreted to forbid a 
person to attend a political rally or 
voluntarily contribute to the cam- 
P*t*n expenses of a friend.

Leave« On FMilng Trip.
' **’/ Roosevelt said he would take 

him on a week-end fishing 
a lot of documentary evidence 

w  bill.
led what phases of the legisla
t e  had talked over yesterday 
Senator Hatch, democrat. N 

M., author of the bill, tlie President

. ..
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Ip Seen 
In Becord Heal

m e r m *  Arty W 0P>—'There was 
np prospect of an immediate let-up 
ih the record-breaking tea t wave 
that has swept tha Pacific northwest 
Ih ih« past week. The United States 
weather bureau here forecast con
tinued warm weather.

At gmst two deaths have been a t
tributed to the hot spell. Islmn N. 
Smith. Yakima. W&slv.. attorney, 
died- of a heart attack believed 
brought on by the heat. Vcrc Har
vey. prominent Walla Walla county, 
Wash., farmer, died of burns suf
fered fighting a grain fire on his 
property.

The heat wave added to tlie fire 
hazard.

More than 4.000 acres of wheat 
have been destroyed in Walla Walla 
and Columbia counties. Wash., by 
fires In the past two days.

Scattered forest fires were re
ported In Oregon.

Hottest spot in the raelfic north
west yesterday was Lewiston. Idaho, 
which reported an official reading of 
117 degrees, hottest day there in 
weather bureau history.

Ltwis Attack On 
Gatntr Condemned 
By Gov. Chandler

’FRANKFORT. Ky.. July 28 
(AP)—Oov. A. B. Chandler today 
condemned John L. Lewis' denuncia
tion of Vice President Gamer as 
“unwarranted, uncalled for and 
unfust.”

Chandler sent the following tele
gram to the vice president.

“I want to Join the host of cit- 
iaens all over America who arc ex
pressing their confidence in you 
and their appreciation for your 
many years of valuable service to 
the people of this country. I con
sider you one of the great Amer
icans of all time."

C. I. O. chief, has criticized 
Chandler for sending troops into 
Harlan county, Ky., coal fields.

Now Trial Denied 
Burgunder, Slayer 
OF Car Salesman

FHOFNIX. Arlz., July 28 </Pi— 
Robert Burgunder. 22-year-old col- 

. , lego sophomore, was rentenced to
day to die October 6 for the murder 
of Jack Peterson, Phoenix nutomo- 

salesman, on the desert near 
April 29

efore passing sentence. Superior 
Arthur T. La Prado denied a 

it for a new trial.
Burgunder. convicted July 18. will 

| 1» delivered to the death house at
HSsyv. * -Jjjg jgafc prison in Florence, Arlz.. 

d lately
appeal will be taken to the 
supremo court, however, and 

probably will be per- 
to live a year beyond the 

of execution set by the trial

END OF FLING FOR VELMA

With prison thr cup as mirror. „ \ 
Velma West, notorious hammer 
murderess of husband, uncon
cernedly "makes up' In Jail at 
Dallas, Texas. Mrs. West's “one 

+ * *

V elm a Pens Farewell 
Notes To Boy Friends

DALLAS. July 28 i/P>—Thin, nervous Velma West and her buxom 
friend Mary Ellen Richards, having bid a wordy farewell to tlie boys 
they left behind, were resigned today to going back to the Marysville, 
O., women's reformatory from which they escaped last month

Ohio penitentiary agent: arriving

Tem pest
____  ! Garner Attack

Hay Aid Wage 
Hour Revision

Angered Friends Of 
Texan Rally To 
His Support
WASHINGTON, Julv 28. (AP)

-----John L. Lewis' denunciation
of Vice President Garner stirred 
up such a congressional tempest 
today some legislators said It had 
improved chances for revision of 
the wage-hour law at this session, 
lewis was demanding that Con

gress make no change In the law 
when he told the House labor com
mittee yesterday the 70-vcar-old 
vice president Is a "labor-balling, 
poker - playinu. whiskey - drinking, 
evil old man."

Ignoring the CIO leader's oppo
sition to any wage-hour altera
tions—a stand in which the AFL 
Joined—the labor committee agreed 
after a tempestuous closed meeting 
to try to bring so-called “non-

See LEWIS, Page 7

Belly Says Now 
That She's Going 
To Seek Divorce

SAN FRANCISCO. July 28 (AV- 
The marriage of Betty Grable and 
Jackie “Tlie Kid” Coogan. marked 
by two separations and a dramatic 
reccxjlllatlon. headed for the di
vorce courts today. ?

The- sliapcly blond actress revealed 
here last night she would me for 
divorce on mental cruelty grounds 
lom rrow or early next week In Los 
Angeles. She completed a personal 
appearance engagement at the Gol
den Gale Exposition last night and 
was Hollywood bound today to con
sult her attorney.

Coogan admitted early this week 
In Hollywood that the pair had sep
arated f:r the second time this year, 
but Betty said It wasn't so and de
nied divorce plnns.

Last night she declared the "con
fusion" of being here and having 
her lawyer In Southern California 
led her to deny the earlier report, 
and expressed unhappiness over tlie 
contemplated divorce.

last fling" ended with capture 
ns she entered Dallas rooming 
house. She escaped June 19 
from Ohio reformatory for wom
en at Marysville, where die was 
serving Tlfe sentence.

♦  * *

NORTHERN OR SOUTHERN EXFOSURE:

H o l?  W ell, Just Take Your Choice

Showdown h  
Senate Due To 
Come Tonight

House Members 
m Call Caucus For

Two schools of hot weather 
beach - thought are pictured 
above at the Lido Beach Coun
try Club, Long Island. Miss

Eleanor Holm, right, advocates 
ultra brevity for the well- 
dressed aquamnld. Miss Jesslcq 
Ogilvlc of Park Avenue, New

York, goes to another extreme. 
That's a fur-trimmed Labrador
costume she is wearing.

Vacation Spot 
Found Ideal For 
Speech Practice

AUSTIN. July 28 I/PI State Sima- ' 
tor Joe Hill cf Henderson thinks I 
New Hampshire has something In 
Its Echo Lake. Vacationing there. : 
Hill sent a picture postcard of the j 
lake's famous Echo notch to Senate j 
Secretary Bob Barker with tills ines- 
sage: "I found out about tills when I 
jumped out and made a speech, then 
sat back on the side of the car and | 
heard the speech repiatrd twice, 
word for word: made a correction or 
two and went cm Come up next | 
summer and hear it."

today were equipped with papers al
lowing them lo get their prisoners 
quickly out :1 Texas and back In 
Ohio, possibly on the theory the 32- 
vear-old hammer 111 Hide res1. Velma 
West, and her friend might change 
their minds about extradition.

While languishing in the Dallas 
county Jail, the girls disclosed the 
chances for romance which tell their 
way on the way to Texas.

To prove it Velma and Mary El- ! 
len displayed sheaves of love let- j 
tors. Twp men. one here and one in !

Louisiana Jurors 
Besume Inquiry

19 Persons Hurl 
In Train Wreck

m air Texas town, proposed to 
Mrs. West, she said Mary Ellen re
vealed 'she was Just about to wed 
a Grand Saline. Tex., boy when the 
law Intervened

Packed and ready to go “heme," 
the women said they wrote letters 
to the three marriage-proposers and 
bid them goodbv

B.th were certain of one tiling,
‘ luce they found Texas to their lik
ing: If they ever escape again, they 
said, they're heading right back to 
Dallas.

New England Parched 
As Dryness Continues

NFW YORK. July 28 (/Pi- Parched 
New England, only partially aided by 
•scattered rainfall, faced the pros
pect of continued dryners today as 
other sections of tlie eastern drouth 
belt were refreshed by showers and 
thunderstorms.

With the exception of Pensvlvanta 
ob. ‘i vers made clear the fall was 
Insufficient, however.

In New York, many sections of 
which greet 'd thunderstorms yester
day, agriculturist« said “at least two 
days; of steady rain” were needed to 
save crops, while in New Jersey, 
where light showers gave promise 
yesterday, three Inches of rain were 
deemed a necessity.

Much of New England remained 
tlnder-dry and no general precipita
tion was predicted.

Four Dead Of Infantile 
Paralysis In Michigan

I  AN8INO. Mich., July 28 {JO— 
With four dead frem infantile pa
ralysis In Michigan and new cases 

dally. State Health Com
biner Dr. Don W. Oudakunst 

ced today the Foundation for 
would open a full 

Ixiratorv here In 
to Hdm mere about com-

BATON ROUGE, La.. July 28 (/Pi 
—Two grand juries were called back 
to work today as a horde of federal 
and state agents investigated af-
fnirs of Louisiana's government.

New Indictments were anticipated 
from tlie Fast Baton Rouge Parish 
grand Jury which has already 
brought charges against some top 
state political figures In connection 
with the L. S. U. financial scandal.

Wlmt the federal Jury In New 
Orleans would do was problematical. 
Richard W. Leche, governor until 
he resigned when the present scan
dal broke, was called before it yes
terday for five minutes.

Tlie state conservation depart
ment. target of widespread criticism 
In recent weeks. Issued its August 
order setting cil production for each 
well in the state. The 241.602 bar
rel dally allowable was 22.563 barrels 
under the July proration.

Hollo, Mars! Are You 
There? Radio Signal 
Fails To Penetrate

NEW YORK. July 28 (A>>—Mars 
turned a cold shoulder to earth's 
swing music last night and Just 
as frigidly Ignored a radio mes
sage that sped out Into space at 
a 186.000-mlle-a-second clip In an 
effort to bridge a little matter of 
36 000.000 miles.

Engineers and scientists tried 
the code message to Mars first 
—a Morse signal, dash, dot, dash, 
d.t. dash, dot—meaning NNN— 
and wheA no “answer” came, they 
tried to warm things up with a 
broadcast to the big, red planet 
of American swing. That didn’t 
lienetrate, eltljer.

So the engineers turned off 
their 100.000 watt beam shooting 
from the plant of Press Wireless, 
Inc . at Baldwin, N. Y.. and called 
It a night.

Dr. W. J. Mayo, 78,
Last Of Famous 
Mayo Trio, Dies

ROCHESTER. Minn., July 28 (Pi 
—White-haired Dr. William J.
Mayo, sen of a country doctor who 
trained him to bec.me one ef meu- 
ical history’s greatest surgeons, died 
at 4 a. m. today from an aliment 
upon the treatment of which lie 
gained much of Ills fame

"Dr. Will" underwent an opera
tion for a serious stomach condi
tion last May 22 at famed Mayo 
Clinic here, founded bv his father, 
his late brother. Dr. Charles H. Ma
yo. and himself more than half a 
century ago.

He rallied, even resuming his visits 
to his office and went on short au
tomobile trips but by July he had 
begun to “decline" In the words of 
attending physicians.

His dealli removed within a short 
space of a few months the la’t of 
as famous a trio as the medical 
wrrld has known. Last March 31.
Sister Mary Joseph, who stood across 
an operating table from “Dr. Will" 
for a quarter of a centuiy and was 
called by him “easily the first" of all 
his “splendid assistants." died here.
May 27 "Dr. Charlie,” died in Chi
cago from pneumonia even while 
“Dr Will" apparently was recup
erating from Ills operate n

One Killed As Bus 
Crashes Underpass

ALTOONA, P a. July 28 (P i-
Driver Robert Robinson said an at- j dered'retried the case involving 12 
tempt to avoid a ear that cut In oil companies and five Individuals, 
ahead of him caused his bus to skid Thrv were convicted in Madison
on a slippery highway and crash 
Into a railroad underpass, killing 
one of 37 passengtrs returning horn.

(I. S. Considers 
Appeal In Oil 
Conspiracy Case

CHICAGO. Julv 28. (AP'—Tlie
government considered today an 
appeal to the U. S. Supreme Court 
from an appellate court decision 
reversing Its conviction of 17 de
fendants In the Madison, Wis., oil 
conspiracy case.

Thurman Arnold, assistant attor- 
ney general, said in Washington it 
was "certain" an appeal would be 
taken. Tlie circuit court of appeals 
here .vest erdav reversed and or-

Four Post Bonds 
On Indictments 
Returned Here

Bonds totaling $6 000 were posted 
Thursday by four of the six persons 
charged In indictments made Wed
nesday by the 31st district court 
grand Jury, as It adj:umed for tlie 
term. One of the four bonds was 
posted Thursday morning, the re
maining three late that afternoon.

Bob Dial posted $1.000 bend on 
a charge of drunken driving, tlie 
second of two such charges made 
by the grand jury. Thursday morn
ing Billie Hannon posted a similar 
bond cn a similar charge.

Date of alleged offense In each 
cose was July 8. Harmon was ar
rested by George A. Pope, chief dep
uty sheriff, and Texas Highway Pa
trolman Byron L. St. Clair and 
W. A. Robertson, on Brown street.

Price Harrison, charged In an In
dictment with theft In alleged con
nection with the removal cn June 7 
of pipe valued at $100 from G. A 
Maul, was released yesterday after 
posting $2.000 bond.

La Vaughn Campbell, charged in 
an Indictment with fraudulently 
passing a forged instrument, is being 
held in county} Jail. His bend has 
been set at $1,500. Campbell Is al
leged to have passed a check fer 
$16.50 on June 24 to Q. B. Beavers.
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China New Source 
Of Jap Supplies

WASHINGTON. July 28 (A1)—The 
commerce deportment said today 
that Japan was getting 'arge sup
plies of foreign materials she usually 
buys, particularly wool and coal, 
from the conquered portions of 
China.

Other supplies going in increas
ingly large quantities from the Chi- 
nere mainland to Japan arc wheat, 
beans, peas, hides, lumber, wneat 
bran, and oil cake.

Japanese purchases of Chinese 
eotten. however, have fallen off al
most 50 per cent., “presumably due 
to scarcity of cotton in China." the 
department said. Japan normally 
buys most of Its cotton from this 
country.

Bill's Support
WASHINGTON. Il 

After administration 
rowly defeated their 
amendments 1« the 
lending MU, oppone 
today with p final drive to
sign it to a committee___
Republican- and dissenting 

erat-s claimed enough votes 
turn the measure to the 
banking committee "fer 
study." thereby killing it 
session, but supporters 
predicted passage before 

While thts showdown 
pr: aching In the Senate, 
ordinary test of strength 
ing within Democratic He 
Tlie party members will hold 
cus tonight at which advi
the lending bill wiU try t o ___r __
entire group to support it. j

I)is»rnters .-.lay Walk 
Some anti-administration 

crats contended the 
not bind those present to 
its decisions. They argued 
either could walk out or 
sonai objections to any 

With leaden aiming for 
ment next week, tension ov«r

See SENATE, Fage 7 iy,

Pampans Urged 
To Attend Dam 
Boosters m t f

Pampans going to thè 
meeting of the Canadian 
Flood Control association, 
held at 7 o'clock tonight two miles 
north of Sanford, site of a pro
posed dam. are to leave Ira n  the 
city hail building at 5 o'clock ttala 
afternoon. f  t8P3

From Orav and nineteen 
Panhandle counties a total of 
boosters, including PanhanOF 
ter Conservation 
county officials, are expecl 
tend the meeting, 

i Reno Stinson, dray »  
rector of the Canadian 
sociatton. and C. H. Wall 
county director of the 
Water Conservation authority, was 
be among the leaden of the F u n - 
pa delegation.

Garret Reeves, secretary of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce, ad
vised Pampans that they would 
still have time to attend the 
Ing. even if they oould 
at 5 o'clock this afternoon 
delegation, as the meeting does 
not start until two hours later. <

They need have no worries about 
direction, cither, Mr. 
as they can drive to 
from that point be a  
to the meeting piece, which is 
location in the southwest « a im  i 
of Hutchinson county. “ I

Senate
Called Blockade

WASHINGTON. July 
venata proposal to give an 
$80.000.000 a ysar to the needjr 
»  blocking enactment of ' 
ing changes in the social security 
law-, because some legislators bedews 
it would t?  the first step toward the 
Townsend pension program.

Amendments to the social security 
law have been approved by both the 
senate and house, but a joint con
ference committee has been trying 
unsuccessfully for two weeks t*  ad
just differences between the two 
measures.

Members said today the commit
tee had made no pi ogress cn the 
mast, controversial proposal before 
it—an amendment by ( ‘

A. W, ; 
who is a
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Triple Four Club Maji_To Wed Live Alone And Like 
Entertained With It' Author Gets Expected Kidding 
Bridge Thursday

entertaining members and guests 
oi Ttfijie Four Bridge club. Mrs 
R. E Dowpfi was hostess at a party 

'.home Thursday afternoon, 
active arrangements or gar- 

flowers were used In decorating 
rooms and a color note of 

t and white was carried out In 
the relreshments and prises.

Mrs J> O. Anderson received the 
pride tor guest high while Mrs. 
Scott Rail made high ior members; 
Mrs. Wiles Pearce, second high; 

" ------ Bennett, traveling.uftd Mrs. Lloyd
Quests attending were Mmes. A

H. Meek. P. O. Anderson, and J. T 
nbers present included 
Hall, Wiley Pearce. J.

Robert«. Mpmbers present included 
Mmes. Scott I p N M M H
P. Wehrunt. Alfred Gilliland. Lloyd
Bennett. J. M. Neely. Jim White. 
Bob Thompson and H. A. Gilliland.

:
0ui-0f-Town Guesl

With

:
party On Thursday

Mrs. L. V. Hobbs entertained with 
a party in her home Tnursday ev>- 
ning honoring Joan Sullivan or 
Aripnqre, Okla
‘ Th? group roasted marshmallows 
gpd wien rs  in the back yard »tier 
Which various gam's were played 

an amateur radio hour was

Tending were Mary Lou. Donna 
, and D:ionald Anderson. Ina Jo 

Betty H8wthorne. Barbara 
Thn and Gene SldwTl. Dor- 

and Marjorie Dixon, 
and Carol Perkins, June Dal- 
Bill SuHilts, Nick Craig. Robert 

toting Ravann Allen, Betty Jan* 
Boynton. Bobby Tiicker. Vesta Grace 
James. Bice Hobbs. Ksnnett Hobbs, 
a nd Moan Hobt*^

Author Marjorie Hillis <left) 
insists she really did “Live Alone 
and Like It"—until romance 
caught up with her and chain 
merchant. Thomas H. Roulston 

* *  *

• right). They’ll be married 4ug. 
1. Inset, a paragraph from Miss 
Hillls’ "textbook on spinster- 
hood."

♦  ★  p

g o d e tti
MONDAY

W om an's M issionary 
B ap tis t church  will meet.

B ap tist ÿ q m  ftp's
tó raeòi.

society of

n e «
M issionary

Tl KfcDAY
In te rm ed ia te  G. A. of F irs t  B ap tist 

church  w ill ~ |jg f * ** ' ASMm eet in the  hom e of Komo 
Jo  Johnson  u,t 7:80 o'clock.

K asaren e  W om an's M issionary society 
w ill m eet.

L adies' Bible d a s s  of F ran c is  Avenue 
Church of C h ris t w ill m eet a t  2:*0 o '
clock. ■ "*
__ID. G. K. club m em bers w ill m eet at
7;8o o'clock in the 1‘am pa Tm im r F al
lows hMl.i----------------------------------------''-------—

O rder o f Rainbow  fo r G irls w»U
' ‘ "  M .a t  7 :2M> o’clock in the  Masonic

H appy H em m ers Sew in a  chib will m eet 
w ith  M rs. D ane Cam bern fo r an  all-day
qu ilting .

Amusu Bridge club w ill be en terta ined .

W EDNESDAY
Circle six  of W om an’s M issionary so

ciety  c f  F irs t  M ethodist church wiQ m eet 
w ith  Mr«. Rutuiell McConjnell op th e  Bor
g e r  h ighw ay a t 2:80 o’clock.

Bell H om e D em onstra tion  club w ill 
m eet in the home o f M rs. Laddie K otara. 

»wnkrt's Missionary society or * 'Me- 
a rra h  M ethodist churches w jllCru. .-I.

In d ie s ' D ay wtU be observed
C ountry  club a t  8110 o’clock.

Cepiral Baptist Woman** ^Mongry *>
r%¿ of the Salvation Army is
to  face t h t 2 o'clock In th e  BaJvftïion Anjdy 
hall.ladies' Bible class of Central Chuffh 
of Chrlsf will m eet at 2:8fl o'clock.

A reg u la rI ;  of Rebcjisbkxî c ^rlP Uf Jlélí »»’ g o’clock II» 1$«
D orcas K w ì f  of C ontrol U spllat church 

wSl m eet » t !  o'clock fo r v k lto ljop .
Y oung  PcorHe’i Chriaflon Endcoyor ft 

Firn» ChrUUnn church  w ill meet a t ° 
óVÌock fn r a  business session.

Bavo To« Scon the Want Ads?

S U M M E R  
E S S E N T I  A - L S

By
ELIZ A B ET H  A RD EN

FATHEREE
DRUG STORE

Bose Bldg. Phones 940-1

Bv R l’TH MIU.ETT.
NEW YORK. July 28—No bride

groom has hat. io take so much 
rawing, both public and private, as 
Thomas H. Roulston who on Aug. 1 
will marry the llve-aion?rs' chief 
sponsor, Marjorie HUlis

thuslasm for the first, but pot for 
the second.

Both Ukc to travel and after their 
marriage will sail on the Normandi c 
to spend August traveling on the 
continent.

Will Miss Hillls’ next book be an
Ever since she published her flr.rt. about-face and point out the ad 

book for the nation’s spinsters. “Llv; | vantages of not living alone?
‘ Perhaps; I  realy dont know.Alone and Like It,’’ and then fol-1 ‘ Pcrhaps. I 

lowed It up—by way of books and **J* Miss Htllis. who doe.su t seem 
lecture platform-wlth further ad- | to led the least bit guilty about 
vice on how to get along without a . deserting the spinster ranks, 
man. charming Miss Hillls has been j "tf the llve-aloners have learned 
the country^ No. 1 llve-aloner. to make the most of their pneaeht

‘lot in Ufe’ they will find it much

FRIDAY
O rder of Rainbow  fo r G irls study club 

wOl nicct a t 4 o'clock in ty e  Mo.sonic
faUL

O rder of E astern  S ta r  w ill meet a t 8 
ite ball.o’clock in the  Masonic

Rebekah Lodge 
Has Installation
For New Officers

A weakly meeting of Rebekah 
lodge was conducted Thursday -ve
nt ng In the I. O. O. P. hall with 
Noble Grtutd Etta Crtaler pleading.

Following the ‘business session in 
which reports wore given by the
committees. cUstxlct deputy presi
dent, Ti ..-.sa Hall. Instructed deputi’
marshal, Alva Gantt, to install offi
ce s  present, who were Helen Mc- 
JK.ee. conductor; Tressa gall, right 
iwppoiter to thy noble grand, and 
Jewel Baldwin, left supporter to the
u i  g r a n d

Ester club will discontinue the 
meeting for' the month of August, 
I t  was announced.

Present were Tressa Hall. Etta 
CrJ^ler. Mae Forsyth, Pearl Wylie, 
Alva Gantt. R tj.n  McRse. £e.lmp 
Blair, Josl; Sawder, Cora Kolb, Ros- 
sie Russ Jl, Gora Lee Baer, Lola 
Midford. Pearl Nice, Ruth Roberts, 
Elsie Cone, Pearl Castka, Lillie Nob- 
litt, Gladys Rupp, Ellen Kretzmelir, 
Jewel Baldwin. Elcise Sanger. Eula 
Killian. Piearl Stephens; V. J. Castka. 
Curlle Forsyth, and Fred Poronto.

Religious Drama 
To Be Presented
Ài Church TonighJ

A religious drama, “Dust of thep u p  .
Read ” by Kenneth Sawyer Òood-
man will be presented at g o’clock 
this evening at the Fit

Pajnpans Attend
Youth Fellowship
Picnic Thursday

A picnic given Thursday 
at Near-lo-Nature Rárk for

eve

CROWN
TODAY AND 
SATURDAY

monoomm*mciuais

m m  COM
— Algo—
Chapter 4

"$kk  Tracy Returns <
and

CARTOON - NEWS

How Is Mr. Roulston. wealthy 
president of a chain of grocery 
sterns, taking the kidding?

Well, he aucks it when he can 
But when he can t (which Is most 
of the tlm i he savs gallantly. “Now. 
don’t you think I was pretty good 
to change her mind?”

And then he changes the subject. 
BRIDEGROOM A 
REAL SALESMAN.

Blushingly, Miss Hillin admits that 
perhaps he Is a little pleased with 
himself (as what man wouldn't bei 
at having sold on marriage a woman 
who publicly admitted she could 
live alone and like It.

Miss Hillis Is coming in for her 
share of kidding, too, even though 
it Is admittedly a woman’s privilege 
to change her mind.

For her answer Miss Hillls. look
ing flustered, protests. “I never said 
that living alone was better than 
marriage—only that It had Its coth- 
pensatlons.”

Marriage Is the fourth step  in 
Miss Hillis' ca rje r—and she Is sure 
“ this Is going to be the  most fun 
Of aU.”

Alter having made a success In 
the magazine field she gave up her 
job on Vogue magazine to write 
books.

Her books—dir?cted toward the 
women who have their jobs and their 
own apartments—were so successful 
that stye toured the country as a 
lecturer talking to those same wom
en, and soon made a name for her
self as a speaker.

(¡¡he Intends to fulfill the speaking 
engagements she made before her 
marriage plans, but says she will not 
make any new engagements. She 
does Intend to continue writing 
SHE DOESN’T 
FEEL Gl'ILTY.

Mr, Roulston. a widower, who owns 
two large homes—one in Brooklyn 
and one on Long Island has two 
Interests outside his work, gardening 
and golf. MLss Hillis shares his en-

easier to make a marriage success
ful. should they ever change their 
minds. I meant, in all my hop|ps, te 
put across the Idea that It Is 
woman*hntve graciously, no 
what her circumstances.’’

Mind Your 
Manners

Test your knowledge of correct so
cial usage by answering thé follow
ing questions, then checking against 
the authoritative answers below:

1. What Is meant by a "dry“ wine?
2. Should a wine glass be filled 

to the brim?
3. Are plain wine glasses in better 

taste than elaborately decorated
ones?

4 Is it aU right to use a folded 
napkin to “crumb” the table?

5. Are strictly formal evening 
gowns appropriate for summer re
sort wear?

What would you dp if—
You are telling your maid how to 

announce dinner. Would you— 
ta> Have her say. "Everything is 

ready now"?
(b> Let her say whatever comes 

to her mind?
(cj Instruct her to saw “Dinner

is served."
Answers.

1. A wine that is not sweet.
2. No. Never more than two-thirds

full.
3 Yes
4. Yes.
5. No. Dinner dresses.
Best "What Would You Do” solu

tion—tc).

three and four cf the Panhandle 
Christian Youth Fellowship wjs a t
tended by W members of the local 
“ ^ C h r is t ia n  chtorch m  m

(he closing friendship d r-  
rle Rev Mullen presided as ar^a
director at this meeting for the last 
time before moving to Ardmore, 
Okla.

Pampans attending were Charles 
and Dorothea Thomas. Patsy Qaut, 
Mary Lynn Schoolfield, Charles d a r
ling. Pauline Stewart. Lenard Earl 
Walker, Lucy May Walker, Ernest 
Jones. James Lpngacre. Waypc 
Hutchens. T. 8. Bunting, Dwight 
Bobbitt, Leon Halloway. James 
Foran, David Graham, Sylvia Good
win. John $• Muyen qnd John V. 
Mullen.

;rst Methodist 
to conciudg the program ob

serving Youth drusade week.
Presentation of the royalty play 

will replace the regular young peo
ple's services which have been con
ducted each evening this week.

Characters win include John Ed- 
win McConnell. Jeanne Lively', Jack 

diew>. and Joyce Turner, with 
, WJUtes of the Youth Caravan

outh Crusade Caravan will

Jack Wli 
directing.

lwve Saturday for Ceta Canyon 
where they will work for a week 
with the young people of the plain
s'lew district,

MODERN
MENUS

By MRS. (¡AYNOR MADDOX 
N?A Service Staff Writer

l lied chicken e. uimo-st our na- 
■ticnal dinner. But before you start

frying your bird you must have It. 
Select by age and weight. Fryers

Friendship Circle 
Club Has Program 
On Insect Study
Special to The NF.W8.

PANHANDLE. July 24.-Mt*s Bar- 
nice Westbrook gave a discuv ion on
“Insect Study" for members of 
Friendship Circle ft. D. club a t a 
meeting In the home Of Mrs. Gao. 
Hankins recently.

THIS WEEK IN 
PAMPA THEATERS

f  YOU'RE R I0H T_ it  
TASTES LOTS BETTER! 

I WISH WE'D DISCOVERED 
UPTON'S TEA SOONER! 
IT'S SO FULL OF FLAV«« 
—SO COOLINC ON A 

HOT DAY !

HAVE ALL YOU WANT, 
DEAR, EVEN TEA AS 

GRAND AS LI ETON'S
COSTS LESS THAN 

ANYTHING YOU DRINK 
—  EXCEPT WATER!

a

I.aNORA
Tcday and Saturday—George Baft 

«nd Ciaiie Trevor- in “I Stole a Mll- 
j  Ucn.

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
: Sonja Henie and Tyrone Power In 
“Second Fiddle."

*  ♦  if
CROWN

T day  and Saturday—Rangers 
Code," with Bob Steele, 

j Sunday Monday and Tuesday— 
Anne Shirley in "Gareer.a t a

REX
Today and Saturday—Charles 

Starret in "Western Caverns,” with 
the Sons of the Pioneers.

Sunday Monday and Tuesday— 
in “Colorado Sunset."
*  *  *
STATE

“The best tlm* to get the cut 
worm is before you make the flower 
beds or garden," MLss Westbrook 
said. “If available use grasshopper 
poison and scatter well over the 
ground In the spring before plant
ing." continued Miss Westbrook.

Mrs. Carter, club chairman, con
ducted a short buxines session In 
which committee and Officers’ re
port» were glvan. Plans »fere com
pleted for the social to b? held Aug. 
8 at the borne of Mrs. Walter Lill
when Petrolla club members and 
their families will be guests of the 
Friendship circle club. Sirs, waiter 
Lill gave a report of bar recent ttlp 
to the state meeting of Master 
Farmers at College 8tation.

The group enjoyed two games, 
“Shopping” and a spelling bee, con
ducted by Miss Westbrook.

Refreshments were served to Mmes. 
Esear Watts. George Milton, Walter
LIU, H. L. PowelL Van Carter, Aruja 
Clark, Iva Pul lin, Porte; Brown.

Gene Autry

Fred Reiner. Mkses Maud Cannedy 
and Bernice Westbrook, and the 
hostess, Mrs George Hankins.

The next meeting will be the eve
ning of August 8 at the farm home 
of Mr. andy Mrs. Waiter Lill.

Today and Saturday—"Riders of
the Plains." Last chapter of "The 
Flying G-Men” and first chaptar of
“Daredevils of the Red Circle."

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday— 
“Stagecoach.” with John Wayne. 
Clntre Trevor and Andy Devine.

u n t r s  why lipton*« is An 
G  most

erirs’t
most popular tea:

I. Werld-Fameui Never—smooth,
full rich, delicious.

1. feeder Yeung leeves—sod lus
cious, Rsvorful buds—give extrs 
fragrance sod bouquet.

S. Distinctive plead— with choice 
less from Lipton’» own Ceylon

4. i s»nsiel«el—you use legs Lipton s 
per glass—it’s so rich in Havor.

ap p w m  my \ j 9 0v

U p to n ’s  T e a  'wushun

Down Rifh' 
Good 
Coffee 
with your

Pig Hip 
SANDWICHES

There ic a difference and we 
are willing u> Wave it to your
;ood judgment. Try a Fig- 

p today. A new freshness
and flavor you will like.
IS

BEER - SOFT DRINKS

KELLEYS
RIG HIP DRIVE INN

BORGER HIGHWAY

First Birthday Of 
Frank Smith, Jr., 
Observed At Party

Mrs. Frank D. Smith. 904 East 
Francis, entertained Thursday aft
ernoon with a party at home honor
ing her son. Frank Duggan Jr., on 
his first birthday.

Pictures were taken of the group 
and favors were presented to each 
one present.

Refreshments of Ice cream and 
birthday cake were served to Jane 
Bettes, Don Castleberry, Mrs Paul 
Castleberry, and Mrs. Henry Bettes.

run from 2 1-2 pounds to 3 .1-2 
pounds, dressed. That means pluck
ed but not drawn and with both 
head and feet still on.

yers should net be more than

short an» stocky, lather than *angy 
and with breast and all bones well 

:red with meat, is what you 
A 3 peund fryer, weighed 
I, frill feed aboul four persons

CUT INTO
SERVING PORTIONS

Have chicken cut la serving
Hons. With large fryers, have" thigh 
and drumsticks .separated, and have 
breast cut into two or more pieces. 
»Jut the beck la two. algo, put this 
W*y, g  large fryer will yield about 
10 pieces. This fryer should leed 

Ii\? persons.
and pepper each piece, then 

1b Hour. Or else dip In egg beat
en with a taUespyon water and then 
roll in fine breadcrumbs or com- 
meal.

Have hof fat In skillet. It 
should be at least 1-2 Inch thick.
Plenty of ta t is needed to prevent 

en. Place chickenburning of chicken 
Into fat that la very, hot but not 
to smoking point. Place thickest 
pieces In first.and leave plenty of 
space around each piece so that tat 
WiU c:me up around pieces of a 
three-pound chicken.

Partly c:\er the pern to keep fat 
from spattering. Turn chicken when 
brown. Keep the heat moderate so 
that chicken will be tender and 
juicy. Remove from pan as soon 
as dene. Allow about 90 V» 26 min
utes for the thickest pieces of a 
three-pound chicken

FINISH COOKING 
IN OVEN

When you fry several chickens at 
one time and skillet space is lim
ited. finish cooking In a moderate 
oven (300 degrees F.). Take the 
well-browned pieces from skiiiet and 
place on a rack in a pan.

Cover and continue cooking in the 
oven until there Is no pink neat to 

bene. Remove the cover about 
e last 16 minutes ?f cooking.£

Stand-In Marriage Of Miss 
Warren And Beryl 
Gaines Revealed

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Christine 
Warren, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
R. E. Warren of Pampa. and Beryl 
Gaines which was solemnized Mon
day evening at Clovis, New Mex
ico. In the home of the officiating 
minister, the Rev. E. J. Speigle. 
pastor of the First Baptist church.

The bride was attractive In a 
black and white frock with black 
accessories.

Attending the couple were Miss 
Veruelle Block and Jack Gaines.
brother of the bridegroom. „ 

Mrs. Gaines attended Pampa 
High school where she was a mem
ber of the glee club and pep squad 
Mr. Oalnes, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Gaines of Borger. was graduated 
from Barger High school and a t
tended Texas Tech. He Is employed 
by the Phillips Oil company.

The couple Is at home at the 
Kelly apartments.

Betsy" is Hollywood’s most 
docile stand-in: never any trou-
ble, never speaks, even when 

D P  Bhe’s a doll, rigged 
up to "work” with Carolyn Lee,
spoken to.

who makes her screed debut in• M  —r. ~  
“Are Husbands Necessary?”
Here are Carolyn and Betsy, 
they appear on the set, smiling 

MFtnajy.

Watermelon Feast
Egjertain¡i B. T. U.
Thursday Evening

Members of intermediate B. T. U 
of first Baptist church were enter
tained will) a watermelon feast at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Barrett Thursday evening.

4-H Club Giri* To 
Have Encampment 
Near Jericho Soon

P A N H A N D L E . July 98—4-H 
club girls of Carson county will hold 
their annual encampment Aug. 9 
and 10 north of Jericho, under the 
supervision of Mbs Bernice West
brook, county home demonstration 
agent. The sponsors and mothers

on
and yells, 
the short 
on their tripe, 
prepare and sei 

The following 
been appointed: 
clila Lair, Doris 
ice Knight, and 
registration. Mai-ylyn 
gene Russell; exihibit 
Held, Unlta Woodcr, 
Cramner; recreation. 
Burgdorf, Nera Lusk, 
Crumpacker: hostess. Evelyn 
Betty Meeker. Wanda Joyce *̂ 
menu and serving,
Laveta Ketchum, and He

Cooling
Fresh Today

LENONN-LIME 
CAKE " se r#

The tempting tang sf fresh who 
lemon flavor. , . this 
light Uver cake, luscious

Now
Special

AT OUR SHOP 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

DILLEY BAK
308 S. Cuy 1er

Attending were Virginia Coving
ton, Juanita Caldwell, Ben Prig-
more, John W. Browning. W. E. 
.iKiUt*. Mr». Aille Tabor of
Mrs T. D. Alford Orene Alford. 
Gens Alford, Doris Roundtr e, Lou
ise faster. Nadine Ogle, Jack Moore- 
head. Mary Frances Yeager. Betty 
Roundtree. La Veta Ligon. Inez 
Baird. Komo Jo Johnson, Forrest 
Vaughan. Dorothy Wentworth. Ai- 
leen Vaughan. Ernest James. Mr 
and Mr.». Floyd Yoagar, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Browning.

SPECIAL SHORT: "LINCOLN in the WHITE HOUSE'
PREVUE TOMORROW NITE, SUN., MON., TUES.

1LV /

Two Hostesses 
Entertain With 
Birthday Dinner

W V

Special to  The N EW S.

PHILLIP8. July 28 -  Mmes. Cal 
Baird and O. L Ohewnipg surprised 
Uieir husbands with a dinner in 
honor oi their birthdays recently 
at the Phillips Community hall.

The table was attractively deco
rated with bouquets of multi-colored 
flowers, and two birthday cakes ar
ranged at each end of the table.

After dinner dancing was enjoyed 
by Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lane and 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Gardner. 
Clifford Nelson. Mr. and Mrs Ray 
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Yauker, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Norman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon chewnlng, lit. and 
Mrs. D. L. Greer. Mr. and Mrs. Lent 
Brcwn. Mr. and Mr«. Hal N*U. Mr.
Mid Mrs^J- 9  NelsonJMr. and Mrs.

ion Rogers. Mrs. Frank Snydar, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Ray Sweeney. Mrs. 
Oreer, Mis. Blanche Thomas, Mr*. 
Thelma Smith and Molly Ann, Har
lan Baird, the honorees, and the 
hostesses.

Sending gifts were Mr. and Mrs. 
Vesper Pcrty, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Abel. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Daniel. 
Mrs. Clara Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Coons. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Lofcaugh.
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V  GOLDEN CALIFORNIA 4

Tom TYLER in 
'Rider oi the P la ta '

Lott Chapter of 
FLYING G-MEN"

Color Cartoon 
—And—

F ini Chapter
DARE DEVILS of

the RED CIRCLE'

• John W AYNE
• Claire TREVOR
• Andy DEVINE

F

I f Stagecoachh

e Color Corto««
•  Orín Tucker A Orel*.
•  Strange Occupations

FIGHT, AND FULE1 
RUN IN PARALLEL

Canada’s revenue from gasoline 
"  «teltax and motor vehicle registration 

during 193è amounted to $87,477,-
884

VANCOUVER, Wash. Of}
Leute either Has to make his fights

Joe

last longer or Vancouver residents 
have to refrain from turning in
alarms during broadcasts of cham- 
uionship liouts

When Louis fought Jack Roper,
Vancouver firemen settled back to 
lit ten and a lumber yard blaze start- 
ed Before they got back Roper was 
through.

The flame tamers were waiting 
for the opening gong of the recent 

* w e n  um

out, so was Qalento.
f Ä

JONES
CASH ft CARRY

FOOD STORE
202 N. CUYLER

WE SAVE YOU 
MONEY!

Compare Our Prices 
With The Larger Stores 

In The City

Store Open
7:30 A. M. to 10 P. M.

•  CHARLIE CUCKOO «"BUCK ROGERS
Pmvue Tomorrow Nife— Sun. - Mo«. - Tuoi.

i

■DCS
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
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Begin Roundnp 
Oi Terrorists

LONDON, July 28 <J>>- Sixteen 
thousand police were mobilized to
day for a swift, country-wide round
up of suspected Iilsh republican 
army terrorists.

Those arrested were to be de
ported under Britain’s new anti- 
violence act or questioned in con- 
hection with recent bombings.

Twenty-one persons were wounded 
and one died as the result of two 
bomb explosions in London Wednes
day. There were three blasts the 
same day in Liverpool.

Special powers for expulsion of 
suspectsd terrorists were voted Home 
secretary Sir Samuel Hoare Wednes
day and royal assent to the emer-

Í W

F re eS a tiB a ll
f i n d  O t k e t  Valuable

' \  e m a m i  U /It k

I V lF A D O L A K h
X i \ R G \ U t \ h

Soft Boll, Only 14 Coupon«
Lowe 8c Campbell gum-dipped 
12-inch B all. Kapok center, 
yam wound, without Cover. 14 
motions, or 3 coupons and 15c. 
¡Postpaid.

•o f  fee* Only 17 Coupons
Lowe 8c Campbell "Recreation'* 
Bat. Ash or hickory, dark fin
ish, tajfcd handle, 30 or 51-inch. 
17 coupons, or 4 coupons and 

Postp20c. »paid.%

Sot of six 
SAFEDGE 
GLASSES 
for Only 

24 Coupons
Six famous Safedge 10-ox. Tea 
Glasses with exquisite pastel pink 
spiral design. Whole set for 24 cou
pons. or 6 coupons and 25c. Post-

l u x  y o u r  I
Get Premium Polder

aA  your grocer or write Meado- 
ttman. Texas, lo t folder 
! 33 high quality premiums 
et with valuable coupons 

oft) Meidoiake cartons. Save money 
on delicious, digestible Meadolakc 
—made and guaranteed by Mrs. 
Tucker—and get fine premiums

Mrs. Tucker’s Meadolake Mar
garine is made from choicest 
cottonseed o il and fresh, pas
teurized, grade A fat-free milk. 
It is as sw eer, delic ious and 
nourish ing  as any spread for  
bread you m igh t churn your
self; and it is equally fine for 
cook in g  and  frying. E very  
pound unconditionally guaran
teed. }

Look for Your Same
If your name appears below sign 
this id tod hand it to apy Dealer 
who fwe MEADOLAKE Margarine. 
He will give you e 1-lb. carton of 
MEADOLAKE Margarine FREE.

T H E L U C K Y  f t
M rs. P aul L ockhart. 1?17 M ary E lle n : 
M rs. H enry  P a rk e r . «17 S. C hy le r; M rs. 
R. H. Peebles. 501 E. Foster A ve.; Mr«. 
It. W. Ratfsdalr. « 8  W. Craven A ve.; 
M rs J .  D , S a rk e tt. 211 N. H o u sto n ; 
M rs. 0 . V. Collins. Skellytown ; M rs. 
Law rence Brock, too  N. RuaaaU; M rs. 
J a c k  N. B rennan . 1002 E. F ra n c is ; M rs. 
John  C levsM er, SOI 8. H al|a*4: Mrs. 
C. H om er I W n ,  817 A sh ; M rs. Ralph 
Z eisler, SIS W . B row nlne Ave. ¡ M rs. 
Uhkm  W. W aters. O il 8. UIIIwhHt : Mm. 
Geo. I i  W atson. «08 E. K inKsm ill; M rs. 
Jam es R Bhaw. 121 N. H o b a rt: M rs. 
R uth  c.roher». SkeU ytosni: Mrs. Dorn- 
thy  Taylor, 502 N. WaVren ; M rs. I-oth- 
a r  c .  V anA enbunr, 80S Ita rae s : Mrs. 
M arvin  K. U pton. »01 O s b o rn e :  M rs. 
Jack  W. W ilkinson. 2208 A lcoek; Mrs. 
W a lter P . W ise. 100!» Ripley.

GROCES
to Meadolake Foods, lftc„ 

bin, Texas, for your full retail 
of Meadolake given. Thanks.

^ER: Please head *1« signed 
MEADOLAKE salesman or 

io Mei ‘ “ ' “

U'aicb for Mark 
i t  Sames Next WeekLucky Sames Next

„  Distributed
r«»er Rots Pro luce Co

Admits Killing 
of School Girl

Londoner Predicts Collapse 
Of Totalitarian Governments

ATLANTA, July 2« <A>>—The Rev. 
M. E. Aubrey of London told the 
Baptist World Alliance today ”to
talitarianism Is delivering the 
go:ds," but he predicted the collapse 
with the assertion: "The simple fact 
of history Is that tyrannies do not 
last.’’

Democracy must prove ability tp 
solve its problems in order to triumph 
in a clash with ideas with tctali- 
Urianlfm,” he asserted. "We must 
make democracy worth saving.”

Amplifying hi* forcast of defeat 
for “authoritarianism," the British 
mtnLster declared: “In spite of the 
terrible efficiency cf modem sys-

ThóHifts Bojrr**, above, 28-year- 
nl<L_i8Aber o l_  terep_chiWft'en1 
confessed slgytng 11-year-old 
Elizabeth De Bruicker, whose 
body was found buried near 
ilaryison Hill« Country <Sub, 
Attica, Ind., wheie Boyce is 
employed as golf course worker.

gency bill was expected this after
noon. , . .

Authorities indicated King George’s 
assent would put into action k  re
lentless campaign against I. P. A. 
members and sympathizers whose 
hope it is to “drive England out dr 
Ireland”—that ts, bring about union 
between the 26 southern counties 
which form independent Ireland and 
the six northern counties forming 
Ulster, part of the United Kingdom.

A preliminary list of more than 40 
men and women Who may be ex
pelled from the country at once was 
studied by officials. Government 
sources said about 5.000 suspects 
have been under surveillance pend
ing completion o£ the I. ft. A. act.

Texans In Congress 
Shy Ài Coning Ant 
Publicity Por Garner

WASHINGTON, July 28 WV- 
Most of the 23 Texans In Congress 
are a bit on the shy side in publicly 
expressing their Gamer-for-Presi- 
dent sentiments but four represent
atives and two senators are on rec
ord as staunchly backing the bushy- 
browed vice president.

This came to light yesterday in 
a  summary of responses to blunt 
inquiries from Texas newspapers on 
whether the delegation Would back 
Gamer Icr president if he enters the 
1940 race.

Hie 23 members of Congress re
ceived personal telegrams from the 
editor of the Port Worth Star-Tele
gram. reminding them a' nationally- 
known columnist had expressed 
doubt a majority of the Texans 
would support the vice president. 
The wire asked their views.

Other Texas newspapers indi
rectly hàd put that question to 
them.

Rep. Mansfield replied : “I am for 
John Nance Garner far president of 
the United States. I  believe no other 
citizen of the United States is 
better qualified for that position.”

Rep. Milton.West said: “I am un
reservedly for Vice President Gar
ner fair President, net Only because 
he Is a Texan, but for the reason 
he Is the outstanding great Ameri
can not only of today but of af! 
times.“

Senators Morris Sheppard and
Tom Oonnaily and Reps. Kilday and 
Patton previously made known their 
hopes Gamer would move into thè 
White House.

Privately tu t no publicly most 
of the other members of the dele
gation have expressed loyalty to the 
vice president.

Discipline To Be 
Subject Of Lesson 
At Downtown d o ts

"Power and Inflence Through Dis- ! 
cipline" is the subject to be die- j 
cussed by the Rev. C. Gordon Bay- j 
less at & meeting of the Downtown 
Bitle class Sunday morning at 10 
o’clock in Ole city auditorium.

In a K’cent, election of officers 
Wayne Phelps was named president 
of the class with Jeff Bearden as 
vide president and u. s. Sapp as 
director of music.

Live In Same Room tut 
Haven't Met In 2 Year«

ENNIS, July 88 ¿S’)—Two brothers 
who live in the same room and sleep 
in the same bed haven’t  seen each 
other in two years.

Engineer J. K. O’Leary leaves for 
HOuston Monday and returns Thurs
days. Conductor D. L. O’Leary 
starts for the same city Wednesdays 
after 24 hours in Ennis, where they 
use the same room.

They maintain separate home* m 
Houston but in different parts of the 
city.

Free Examination
By Dr. FVank J. Brown of Chi
cago, who is conducting a

"SSF
At lHy Office«

Examinations are made on the 
ttic rt - dyhameter. . . a modern 
machine for locating the causje 
Of an suffering. Tests are visible 
to thè battent

vt Ph o n e  ì7ta
r o l l  APPOINTMENT

terns which trample cn liberty, we 
have no doubt that the inalienable i
right of -the human soul wiR sooner 
or later assert themselves and man’s 
will to be free must win."

Hie "Christian reply to totalita
rianism," he held, was icr the 
church tq “teach democracy how to 
achieve the freedom and fellowship 
for which the hearts of man Are 
crying out -we must set oar fades 
against isolation among Christians, 
among churches, among nations.”

Aubrey, former moderator of the 
Federal Council of Free Church of 
England, addressed messengers from 
80 nations at a session qf the clos

ing day of the general Congress of 
the Baptist World Alliance

An "answer for Christianity to
Communism" was presented by Dr. 
L. t .  Owaltney of Birmingham. Ala.

“First, we would say to him (the 
Communist) that his doctrine of 
political, C:mmunism finds no basis 
In the New Testament scriptures," 
he observed.

The Rev. Paul Sctuftldt of Ber
lin, secretary of the Germ a« Baptist 
Union and (ormer member of the 
Reichstag, said Baptist churches 
"Will participate In the life cf their 
nation, no matter whether this life 
is determined by liberal or collec
tive tendencies, and declare and 
bear the gospel."

Unless the church kept m mind 
the "extraordinary position” it held, 
he contended, it "will wear odt, It 
will become a party, and thee nee-

shaie the destiny of every- 
earthly ” .

s were tcld by the Rev. 
L. S. Seeoftov that Baptists'In Ru
mania face a  brilliant future."

Principal of Baptist Seminary in 
Bucharest, he added tliat "in spite 
of all kinds of struggle«, diffioul- 
lies and hardships, the Baptist« of 
Rumania feel very much Stive to
day.”

Burglar« Turn Out To 
Be Drugstore Bunny

LOS ANGELES, July 26 m —The 
burglar alarm iang. Two detectives 
stalked into the darkened drug store, 
their guns drawn. A quivering spot 
of white, a bunny, used to develop 
serums, had tripled the alarm.

Straight “A" grades were made 
by 105 University cf Oklahoma stu
dents In the spring semester.

WPA Cuts Left Up 
To Administrators

r, à - <

SAN ANTONIO. July 28 De
tail: of personnel reductions that 
must be effected lo comply with the 
30 per cent slash In Works Progress 
Admtetotm l dn fund« wlB fit  j art to . 

| the hands of the various district’ 
administrators, ii was announced 
here today by H. P. Drought, state 
administrator.

Drought bad announced that i70 
administrative officials wcidd have 
to be cut from the rolls to keep 
within the reduced appropriations. 
Project control will be maintained 
at the same level. Drought said, as 
area engineers will continue to su
pervise c perations in approximately 
the same territories.

Notice of the amounts they must 
cut from their administrative pay- 

i rolls were being sent today to district

gelo and
In these cities win i 
dividual* who will 

The plan calls for

Drought 
savings of »24.08? a

Fort

out.

result In

Chestnut chips, enee 
the tanning-extract i 
lng used |p make corrugati!

rhsrks
MALARIA

in 7 Amy» M l

“Kub-lfY-TiMn” - •

1 A k  ft k *  lb  A A M l  , .m m  A A4 La

H O T r W E A TH E R

These Low Prices Are ^  „
Good Friday and Saturday

Folger’s  Coffee Lb. Can

T om atoes No. 2 Ca«

Grapejuice
— i ■■ a,.

Churchs 
Quart Bottle

Baby Food Libby's
Can

mmm « U H M ■At

Sardines American
Oil Cans

mum

A sparagus K  IPs 
C herries 5:™

Salad D ressing "SS* 2 71
Shortening Mrs. A  Lb. O Q f  

Tucker's "■  Chi. O ™

Gelatin
Pork & Beans

P a c k a g e s
narvin

r • i  ftjiáft 11

Van Camp's 
16 Ox. Can

Cocoanut 2 4 Ox. Cans 
Bakers Moist

Tom atoes Mission 
R«. 11 t i n

PEACHES No. 10 Can 35* Cut Green Beans
Ughi or Dark, No. 10 Can

KARO
■ M m , màm -  -  -

BRIGHT & EARLT

COFFEE
mUtm

KUNER'S N O . 2  CAN

KRAUT tCant 15«
SALAD DRESSING

BESTYETT QL

T h a n k s , M ary, for your 
c lever -tip to  s e rv e

U PT O N 'S  TEA
>/t lb . 41c•MBM " 1 Va Lb. 21c

MACAkÓNI - SPAGHETTI

SKINNERS
KELLOGG'S

HUMBLES
13c

Pfcg- 10

LARGE PACKAGE

GRAPENUTSiSX . « IV _m • A . V « M l*

SHREDDED

RALSTON
iMikkx

NEW CROP— CHOICE

APRICOTS
NO . 2 CAN

CORN
Prhnèosè, Cium try 
Gentleman dr 
Golden feanUYn

S s J »
LEMONS Ckoic*

California It

WAX PAPER
CM R»« A .
R.ii ...................................................  bc

WALDORF
TOILET TISSUE

3 Ms I 4c
GREEN ONIONS 

CARROTS - BEETS

\  Bchs.

FANCY
GREEN

Lb. .

CUCUMBERS
4 'c

P Í 1 T A T Í 1 I C C - -  9  tr i i  1 A 1 UItO L b .
LETTUCE I FANCY FRUIT

FANCY MHEADS Ac Apricots, Plums, Nectarines,
Pears, Peaches, AvecadoeS./

For Fine lee Tea Medium California

LIMES Doz. 10c OraRges Dz. 12k
Extra Fancy Winesap*

APPLES Dr?, Ik
Tender Snappy

Gr. leans, Lb. 4 k

1 OLD DUTCH CLEANSER w 5 c |
I  A Cans 1 1

• ' l l
DR EFT W Q x  
large Package

CAMAY TOILET SOAP 1  
J Bars 1 / C

I  SHINOLA SHOE POLISH f  
1 2 Cans 1 15 c
1 HERSHEY S . ( 
1 Choc. Syrup, 16 Ox. Con 9  c

1 ZT  2 2 c  1
K. C. BAKING POWDER 1  • 
25 Ox. Can 1,7 c
COCONUT— Long m ( 
Shred, Cello 1 9c
BEANS— Great Northern 1  
2 Lb. Cello 1 l c

PORK
STEAK
LEAN, FRESH

Lit.

BUTTER
wmm

CREAMERY
FRESH
Pound 2 2 ie

Cured Bacon Q  |  /
SQUARES, Lb. W  7 2  C
Fre»h FHIets 1 A 1 /  .
FISH, Lb. \ A  7 2 C
Shankless I Q .
PICNICS, Lb. J O C

Boiling
lA LT  P6AK, Lb.
Longhorn
CH EESE, Lb.
Cudatiy** Sliced
Ba c o n , V i lb .

RO A STS
• % £

Pickled 0% C
PIGS FEET jL  for
Baby Beef _
SHORT CUTS, Lb. A l C
Sliced or Piece Q m
BOLOGNA, Lb. _____ O C

Center Cut Baby 
Beef Chuck

Pound
Our Own Sliced 
BACON, Lb.
Fresh Ground 
HAMBURGER, Lb. 
Colored Type 
FRYERS, Ea.

S ALT PORK Fency No. 1
Sides

/ l F U R R  F O O D
BAR-R-ÛUE
■ n itFresh Cooked Beef 

Free Orevy
POUND . . . . .

m u u r «V « to 6

Whole Slab for
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Armour'i
Vegeiole

C O M E  P R E P A R E D  F O R
SHORTENING Lb.

Pound
Carton Ctu.

PEACHES Slicod or
Halves
,1 Large

Brimful! Brand in Heavy Syrup
Size

12 Can

LAUNDREX For Blooching 
and Cleaning Quart Bottle 12k

APRICOTS Extra
Standard Gal 39c

N y  CATSUP 14 Oz. Bottle 10c
CRISCO 3 Lb. Pail 51cCoke Making

BLACKBERRIES^Standard 2
CHERRIES Rad Saar 

Pitted . .
No. 2

■*
W . * -■

WAX PAPER Catrite
Brand

2*. \Sh\V

Pkgf.

ASPARAGUS Center Cut Brand 
No. 2 C»» . .

13c
mmmmm CD

1 1

Prices 
Bffeclive 
Press Time

16 OUNCE 
LOAVES

Friday and Thru 
Mondaiinday, July 31
We Beserve The R rhl To A
LIMIT QUANTITY PURCHASES ^

FLOUR Big N Brand :c
EVERY BAG GUARANTEED

ORANGE and GRAPEFRUIT
No. 2 Can. .PREPARED TOGETHER 

CITRA SALAD BRAND 12

ILK
ARMOUR'S EVAPORATED

Small
For

BABY FOOD
GERBER'S ALL FLAVORS

CORN FLAKES
KELLOGG'S LARGE REG. PKG.

APRICOTS or pE
CHOICE DRIED— REGULAR BAG

W A S H O  I  BRAINS
A High Grade Granulated 

Soap

5 Lb. Box with 
Premium . .

Fresh
Recleaned Standard’s bn

In Staple Groceries — Check Each Item And Save !
Sr-^F

”1
c o m e

Chase & Sanborn 
Dated Bag 

Drip or Reg. Grind

Ponnd Bag O K R A

GLASS or PACKAGE

Kraft Cheese Ea. 19c
FRESH GROUND, PORK ADDE

Meat Loaf Lbr i4ic

ORANGE
JUICE
Bruce Brand

Large
OZ.
Can C

Cut Lusian Brand C u re d  Ham s
PRUNES Foncy

Italian Gal. 27c
F U  f  I T T  V SI M  Keen Quality 
f X l U l I  J A T O  Assorted Flavors 4 Lb. Jar 39t
PEACHES Dried Del Monte 

Jumbos Reg. Pkg. 14c

n o u n  i s : »
BEANS

Brown or Red Kidney 
Morco Brand

No. 2 n c
Can . .

PICKLES rs?  -  Gal. 49c
CERTO I : “ : .. Reg. Bottle 23c
P & G S O lP S U r 6 Giani Bars 24c

s o S M i i  4 5
SUGAI1

[OWN

4 «

BLACKBERRIES ~  Gal 44c 1
POWDERED OR BF 

2 «. 1
COFFEE Lb. 14lc
PICKLES r ;  , 24 Oz. Jar 12ic

- ¿ ■ f -  -_____________ __________*___________m _________ _________ J

Baking

Powder

^NKNEYTS' 8UNRAY 2 4 ^ 2 *

2 2 % ’
2 í‘/2" 
27%' 
2 » % '

DECKER'S IOW ANA
I.b. ...................................
WILSON'S CERTIFIED

SWIFT’S PREMIUM
I.b. ............................ .
BONELESS PICNICS 
Lb. .............................

SHANK HALF OR WHOLE

CERTI FI £D—-SMALL1 iriBV^-MrVlMbb

Weiners Lb. 221c
PHILADELPHIA

Cream Cheese Pkg. 7lc

ASSORTED LOAVES |>T

Lunch N eel

Young . , j

fÜ
POUND . .

LAMB LEGS
27kFancy Prepared, 

Boned and Tied 
If You Wish, LB.

K. C. or Clabber Giri Pork Cuts
SPARE RIBS—Small 
Lb. ...............................
FRESH SIDE BACON

PORK HOCKS
Lb. ............ .

t o m a t o e s
FRESH SHANK ROAST
Lb. ................. ..........................
SHOULDER ROAST—Choice
Lb. ..................... : ......................

Solid Peck HAM ROAST—1st Cut
Lb. ....................................
SHOULDERS—Shank Half
or Whale, I.b. , .....................
FRESH HAMS—Shank Half 
or Whole, Lb............................

LEAN END CUTS g *

P k Chops L
POUND i
FRESH HOG A

LA R D
POUND ..................................  \

i
LARGE PIECE OR SLICED i

BOLOGNA
POUND ..............................................  1

HONEY
Poultry-Fish

HENS—Faner Colored 
Lb.............................. .

Bradshaw'« Idaho Para 
Vacuum Pack extracted

1 lb. Can . . .  16c 
21 lb .C an . . .  34c 
51b. Can 60c

FRYERS—Fancy Colored 
Lb. ..........................................
STEWERS—Youn( and Fat
Lb. . ........................................
CATFISH—Fresh Water
Lb. .............................. .

Fancy
Cut

Solid
Pack

BEETS 
SPINACH 

GREEN BEANS 

TURNIP GREENS 

Mustard Greens is

YOUR CHOICE

Fancy
C u t . .

No. 2 
Cans

Salt d

DRESSING
Or Sandwich

SPREAD

i r
... 2 0 1/« *  

i2 V 2 c

ir
29c

All Poultry 
Dressed And Drawn 
Heady For The Oven

TROUT—Fancy Speckled
Lb. ...................................

i — -------------- .i ----------

Beef Ruast
CHOICE CHUCK
Lb........... : ............................... . . . .  u w
NECK POT ROAST 
Lb............................................ W
FANCY FAT BRISKET
Lb.........., ........................... I V
MEATY ARM ROAST 
Lb. ................................ . . .  2 T
BONELESS ROLL
Lb- ....... ................................. I S 1/ ! -
CHOICE RUMP
Lb........... ................................ . . .  M V * '
FANCY PRIME RIB 
Lb..................... ...................... . . .  » ' / r '
BEEF SHORT RIB 
OB PLATE BOIL. Lb......... .......1 4 % ’
BONELESS PIKES PEAKE
Lb. .'......................................

4
. . . .  » % '

Beef î  e
CHOICE FA 
Lb. . . . . .
FANCY O H lIC X M kf <
Lb.
FANCY ARM ROUNl ’
Lb. ............................
SHORT CUT OK « B )

FANCY RIB 
Lb.
PORTER HOUfl
Lb. . . . . . .
CHOICE SIB
I*. ....... ■
FANCY ROUND HU «
Lb........................» . . . .
T-bo n es—sp ed ii C .♦ 
Lb..........V....V............—  Sai

FRESH BULK

PEANUT BUTTE
ALL MEAT FRESH GROUNlUc f •

HAMBURG! I I i l

CURED, SLICED

HAM ENDS *  i
• \

SUNRAY CELLO

SAUSAGE
“I

FANCY PIG LINK

SAUSAGE

TANDARD F
★  ONE STOP DOES IT—GRO

No. 1—Somerville & King*mill. Phone 342, 343 ono 727 I'

"  " — — '1 V



SAVINGS THESE SPECIALS WILL PUT

PURE VEGETABLE

SUGAR SACKS No. 2£ Can 9cPORK & BEANS
2 No. l\  Cans 25c 16 Oz. Can 10c

1 L b . Cello Bag 13c GaL45c
2 l Æ  41c 81c 1 V E G E T A B L E S ': No. 2 Can 9c SOAP CHIPS 5 L b . Box 29c

P E A C H E S CRACKERS
EXTRA STANDARD FRESH SALTED

O X Y D O L
EXTRA STANDARD— NO. 2 SIZE CAN

FOR MAKING JAMS & JELLIES

P E A C HE S
ASSORTED FLAVORS

FRESH CALF 
HEARTS * f l f |

TONGUES
POUND . . .

OAVES CHOICE SLICES

: Lb. 22k Horse Radish

Bar-B-Q Sanee
Orange and Grapefruit 

Prepared Together

LONGHORN
1- b. .............
2- LB. BOX CHEESE

CHEDDAR—AGEDSTEW— FANCY

IMPORTED SWISSCHOICE LOIN
ROCQUEFOBT

Each
FRESH COTTAGE CHEESE
Lb. ..............  .............. ..........
FANCY HAM SPREAD
Lb. ..........................................
PIM-CHEESE SPREAD

BEEF BAR-B-Q 

BONELESS ROAST BEEF 

BONELESS ROAST PORK 

HOME BAKED HAM 

Headquarter* For Hot-Day Lunches

Ambassador 
Regular Sise Roll

TABLE
SPREADS

OLEOI Nncoa

Half or Whole Slab or End Cuts 
SYCAMORE HEAVY 16’
REX LIGHT AVG. ................19’
WILSON’S KORN KING A J ]

ECONOMY CELLO *
Lb. .................................
DECKER'S IOWANA
Lb. .................................
PINKNEY’S SUNRAY
Lb. .................................
ARMOUR'S BANQUET 
Lb.....................................

FANCY CERTIFIED

Lb. . . . . . .  . . ..-r.4'1 a m  r i) i .
WILSON'S KORN KING
Lb. ......................................
DECKER’S CORN GOLD
Lb. ......................................
SWIFT’S PREMIUM
Lb. ......................................
WILSON’S LAKKVIEW 
Lb. .....................................

SALT JOWLS
Lb. ....................................
BACON SQUARES. Cello

FANCY CANADIAN STYLE

CAHNED CORN VALUES
No. 1 Can ScFancy

S t i r a r MARCO BRAND

Extra Standard

No. 2 Can 11c 
lo. 2 Can 121c 
lo. 2 Cans 15c

Delicatessen

S l a b  B a c o n

211 North C«For*. Phone No. 1 one

i r a » Lb. 9ic
IN#. *

. Lb. 1 l h

n Lb. 2 1 «

* j Lb.17*e
m f

\ Hhjkjl Lb. 2  2  2°

FRANKFURTERS OR MINCED o f

HAM 1
POUND ........... ..........  H

3>
ALL MEAT FRESH gm  | R ^

SAUSAGE1 / '
f o u n d  .........................................  I  § m

FANCY CENTER CUT

P’k C hops/
POUND ......... .................. rnm 2«

Brimful!
Vac. P ack ....... J
Itrlinfull
Whole Kernel • —«

White Swan 1
Tiny Sweet , . . . c
Sweetened 
FMd -.............. 21

p i g  I B I M B S

All Frniis and Vegetables Fresh From The Growers Daily 1

B A H A M A S  s £  1 0

CANTALOUPES ¡ K .... Each 5c Fancy C a lif , Stalk AAw |

GREEN BEANS a  °'d Lb. 5 k SQUASH 4 i r  I
Small, Fresh, Lb. t 2 «  B  
White or Yellow

TURNIPS or CARROTS Ef Lb. 2 k CABBAGE %  I
New crisp & Green, Lb. 0« 1

I C T W C C  HEAD 3 1

BLACKEYED PEAS £? j  Lb. 5 k LEMONS 9 l A I
Lg. C a lif. Sunkist, Doz. m A I |

WATERMELONS "*'h Lb.  I k APPLES ? l fi
Lg. Fey. W incsaps, Doz. h A v  ^

TOMATOES Lb. 5 k LIMES 1C« 1
Foney Old M ex., Doz. I w V  1

O R A H G iS  D o z i c N  2 1 1

CABBOTS - BADISHES «  B ,  -  
GBEEN ONIONS 3 D C hS . I  OF IOC POTATOES 1

COBBLERS |A n  1
W hite, 10 Lb. Bag I t «  1
TRIUMPHS No. 1 O L  1
New Crop, Red, Lb. M ? V  I
BURBANKS 4la 1
New California, Lb. . . 02«  |

TURNIPS & TOPS .££.. Bunch 5c
FRESH CORN E. T  T’"d* 3 For 10c

|J l j n r r .
priT



THE PAMPA NEWS Sharing The Comforts
By ft. C. Hoiles

i& J fln fo r  1*
mounted on rods sticking out of a 
wheel, come down on the ‘'pavement" 
successively as the, wheel involves, 
thus giving a rough equivalent or
the use a shoe gets when a wearer 
walks in it.

New an Ingenious Hollywood 
beauty expert has devised a simi
lar machine to test lipstick. H 
will bring into contact two pairs 
of “Ups” mode of a  plastic ma
terial. at a  pressure adjusted hy 
mechanical means, endlessly os
culating. hour after hour, until 
the motor burns out.

FIRST off, we were tempted to 
cry, "The mechanical age has gone 
far enough!" After all, the displace
ment of the human element mu°t 
stop somewhere. . . . But on second 
thought we’re a  Uttle lees indignant. 
Somehow we don’t think it will ever 
be really popular—we are confident 
that in matters osculatory, people 
Wit never he satisfied hy anything 
less personal than the genuine ar
ticle.

Men of the sea el ways affec
tionately refer to a ship as “she.” 
To those who live ship!, they arc 
alive. They are made of dead 
lumber and steel, but ones artic
ulated into a whole, they take on 
personality and life.

AT ANTIOCH, Call!., lay the 
Herptrldes, a three-max t?r which 
had outlived her usefulness and 
was condemned to be burned as a 
menace. . . . The other night she 
broke her moorings, chitted up the 
San Joaquin river channel without a 
pilot, poked her tall masts into high- 
tension wires, caught fire, and burn
ed to the water line.

t a f  ÇOTTQlt

Suicide, the old men along the 
waterfront called It, no less. Non
sense, rejoin we land-lubbers from 
our firesttde chairs. . , . Apd yet— 
theie is something about a  sh ip -  
more than planks and plates. . . . 
Shucks! These are the things we 
lump together and call coincidence.Around

Hollywood
A BID FOR A SMILE

Cranium
Crackers

Morris Fishbêin
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Publiait .-.I

Aa independen t D em ocratic n ea ep sp e r. publish ing  th e  news 
fitfrly an d  Im partially  a t  all time* and  su ppo rting  in  Hs edi
to r ia l oohmm» the p rincip les which i t  believe* to  be r ig h t and 
opposing those questions w hich It believes to  bo w rong , re» 
gard lsM  o f  p a r ty  p o liti« .

Ten Yeors Of The 
Higher Hypocrisy

It is just 10 years ago that President Hoover pro
claimed effective the Kellogg Pact, designed to outlaw 
forever war as an instrument of national policy 
among the 59 nations which signed it.

With ArtsUOe B runo. France’s great postward 
peacemaker. Kellogg hoped and believed that they 
had helped put the nations of the world on a new 
track toward peace and amity.

The world hoped so, too, weary with postwar wrang
ling and the failure to make good on the war 
promises that means would be taken to make it the 
last wear.

But what was ushered in with the Kellogg-Briand 
pact was not the higher statesmanship, but the 
higher hypocrisy. What was outlawed was not war 
itself, but the word war.

In 1931 when Japan seized Manchuria and turned 
K into Manchukuo, the United States, Britain, China, 
and other powers called Japan’s attention to the fact 
that they had all signed the Kellogg-Briand pact. 
Japan returned a diplomatic shrug and grinned that 
this was not war; this was merely the suppression 
of unreasonable opposition to Japanese influence in 
Manchuria.
, ’ When Italy invaded Ethiopia in 1935, the attention 
of Rome was called to tire fact that both nations 
had signed the Kellogg-Briand treaty. J6ut title 
wasn’t war, the Italians insisted. This was a mere 
cplonlal expedition aimed a t pacifying Ethiopian 
tribesmen who could not understand the benefits of 
Italian influence in their country.

By the time Germany and Italy were sending their 
troops to Spain, and China and Japan became locked 
in a  three-year death struggle everybody was too 
Ured to call attention to the fact that they had all for
mally renounced war as an instrument of national 
policy. The million dead in Spain, and millions dead 
in China had died in something, but not in a war.

Thus the high spot of all time in international 
hypocrisy has been quickly-and neatly achieved- The 
59 nations solemnly agreed not to wage war. and 
n o t one of them has dared to denounce the pact or 
Withdraw its signature. They just go on waging war, 
•nd calling it something else, it Is the higher hypo
crisy In action.

Yet there is something significant in the fact that 
none of these warring powers has formally denounced 
its signature or formally withdrawn from its agree
ments. It is because they all know that deep in t,he 
hearts of their people lies the wish for peace. And 
while they do not give the peoples peace, they dare 
not formally and officially say that they care nothing 
for this desire.

The Naiion's Press
THE SPENDING PROGRAM 

(New York Times)
TO# Administration's newest lending-spending 

program is now before Congress in the form of a 
bill calling for credits 'of $2,660,000,000 for var
ious kinds of public works. Only one major ehange 
lias been made in the plan since it was first ad
vanced by the President. The proposal for an exten
sion of $500.000,000 in foreign credits has been 
dropped like a hot cake. It has been dropped be
cause opposition in Congress to foreign loans Is 
politically much the safest kind of opposition tc 
any spending program. Foreign Governments have 
no votes.

As it stands, the plan calls for loans to be made 
by various credit agencies of the Government for 
waterworks, sewage-disposal plants, bridges, hos
pitals, toll roads, railway equipment, rural elec
trification and farm-tenant programs—all of which 
are lightheartedly lumped together by the Presi
dent as "self-liquidating projects" which wiU add 
nothing to the national debt. But if these projects 
are actually self-liquidating, if there is every rea- 
ionable prospect that they can pay their way com
mercially. there is no shortage of idle private capi
tal ready to go into them, and if they are not self- 
liquidating in this sense they are bound to add tc 
Ute Government’s "contingent debt," which is just 
as real a debt from the taxpayer’s point of view as 
Ute formal “public debt" which the Treasury car
ries on its books.
, Despite the temptation to spend more money in 
an election year, the plan ought to be voted down 
in Congress for three solid and convincing reasons: 
Cl) This type of public spending—spending ’’out- 
side the budget"—is in fact the most dangerous ol 

kinds of public spending, since it conceals the 
real extent of the Government deficit by means oi 
& bookkeeping device. (2) Five years of exper
ience with "pump-priming" on a gigantic scale has 
shown that Government spending cannot by Itself 
achieve a sound and lasting recovery of business. 
(3) To the extent that Government spending suc
ceeds at all, it succeeds merely in producing a ser
ies of minor speculative booms that tend to obscure 
the necessity of changes in governmental policy.

With toe greatest debt in the country's history 
snd a budget completely out of hand, it is time to 
call a halt on spending and to face the realities ol 
the situation.

At the close of a chapter in Walter Lippmann’s 
book, "The Good Society,” he very vividly points 
out the impossibility of having government plan
ning without losing all our liberty. He uses the 
expression "gradual collectivists." It is as good an 
expression as I have recently seen. Under toe 
sub-head of "The Theory of Democratic Collectiv
ism," Lippmann has the following to.say:

“In countries like Great Britain or the United 
States there is no manifest disposition to establish 
a totalitarian order with a regimented population 
under a militarized autocracy, but for some sixty 
years these democracies have tended increasingly 
to seek relief from poverty and disorder by the 
use of collectivist measures. In fact it may be 
«aid that contemporary progressives are gradual 
collectivists aad that they hope by the gradualness 
of their methods to avoid the violence of dictator
ship.

“Those who hold this view are a t present the 
overwhelming majority of public-spirited and well- 
disposed persons iq. the democratic countries. 
They are not fanatics who, in order to achieve a 
planned society, would he willing to,sweep away 
the guarantees of liberty and the responsibility oT 
rulers to the people. Their goal is the public ad
ministration of the economy, but they believe that 
no step must Ire taken to that goal without popu
lar consent obtained by persuasion in open debate. 
They hold tha t in this way the advance into col
lectivism can be made without class struggle, dic
tatorship, or the militarization of society.

"For approximately three generations a gradual 
democratic advance into collectivism has been un
der way. This movement also has its ideology. 
But here again, as with the fascists and the com
munists, the theory is very different from the 
practice and toe results are very different from 
the promises.

"The theory of gradual collectivism rests upon 
the assumption that majorities express the will 
and represent the interests of society, and that 
they have inherited from the king toe prerogatives 
of his sovereignty. The gradual collectivist be
lieves in the absolutism of the majority, having 
by a fiction identified the mandates of transient 
majorities with toe enduring and diverse purposes 
of toe members of a community. He thinks it 
absurd that a few oligarchs in the Kremlin or 
demagogic dictators in Berlin or Rome should pre
tend that their personal decisions are toe compre
hensive purposes oI great nations. Yet the grad
ual collectivist, under the banner of popular sov
ereignty, believes in the dictatorship, of random 
aggregations of voters. In this theory the in
dividual has no rights as against toe majority, for 
constitutional checks and bills of rights exist only 
by consent of the majority. Even the right of 
the majority to rule is at the mercy of any passing 
majority. For there is nothing in the doctrine 
of the sovereignty of the majority to preclude the 
abolition of majority rule bv vote of a  majority. 
In fact. It was under the aegis of this doctrine 
that Napoleon III and Hitler came to power.”

I t is easy to see that the majority can be as 
tyrannical and as despotic and coercive as any 
dictator. They invariably sta rt in by taking prop
erty, then taking away personal liberty and even
tually, as they do in Russia, Germany and Italy
taking lives when there is disagreement.

*  •  *

REVIVING JESU8’ TEACHINGS
Henry E. Jackson, president of College for 

Social Engineers, Washington, D, C., in his edi
tion of the Thomas Jefferson Bible makes sojne 
very timely statements. He contends that the 
church sold out to Emperor Constantine. He. 
says, "After Diocletian discovered that the church 
could not be destroyed, Constantine conceived the 
clever idea that it could be made useful. It 
was a masterly stroke of selfish politics, lie  
offered to the church money, respectability and 
imperial favor. The church accepted the offer 
and by this bargain sold its soul, forfeited its 
freedom and became a dishonored captive. From 
¡hat time to this, with one partial alleviation, its 
captivity has continued and still remains. I t  Is 
one of the saddest tragedies of history. For cen- 
luries Christianity has 'worked its way over a 
Jericho road that was infested with philosophical 
and theological ihleves who seemed bent on filch- 
ng from it social power and human appeal’.”

Moral Bankruptcy Makes Its Return 
Imperative

"However difficult and dangerous it may be 
to attempt its liberation, it is an enterprise which 
the world's moral bankruptcy makes imperative. 
Tt is conceivably a m atter of capital importance 
lhat the captive be liberated, because he may have 
a contribution of constructive value to the science 
of society, if we could once discover what It is.”

Thomas Jefferson’s Bible attempted to set 
forth the true teachings of Jesus, without the 
contamination that has resulted since the church 
was taken over by Constantine.

• • »
The tree of liberty grows only when watered 

by the blood of tyrants.—Bertrand Barere.

RESORTING TO AN OLD EUROPEAN CUSTOM Tex's
Topics By

Tex De Weese
YOU’VE seen pictures of those

By PAUL HARRISON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD, July 28 — Short 

takes: For several days a patient 
casting executive has been looking 
at hundreds of babies to select one 
to play Richard Oreene as a child. 
He finally has signed 14-month-old 
Sylvia McClure because none of the 
boy babies had enough dimples.

Some of the npijor studios are 
begging the Department of Com
merce to establish zones over which 
traffic would be prohibited. Joy
riding pilots, droning and circling 
over Movleland, can and often do 
cost the companies thousands of 
dollars in spoiled shots and wasted 
time because toe senetitlve mikes 
pick up the motors’ noise.

The entire industry almost came 
to a standstill the other day—and 
executives tore toelr hair and howl
ed curses at the sky—while a new 
four-motored transport carrying av
iation notables and radio broad
casters rumbled over the city for 
half an hour. Its noise penetrated 
even the most heavily insulated 
sound stages.

And on the Ooldwyn lot, where 
a story of the Philippine insurrec
tion Is being filmed, the camera 
panned over a battle scene and then 

-up. past a  tree, toward the sky. It 
would have been an impressive shot 
except that right at the last, plaln- 

over the tropical foliage, a

COMING OUT
Robinson’s whisky was disap

pearing in a manner which he 
thought suspicious. So he talked 
to his new housekeeper about it.

“I hope sir,” said the housekeep
er, “you don’t think I would stoop 
to touch it. I come from honest 
English parents, and—”

"I’m not grumbling a t your par
ents.” retorted Robinson. "It’s 
your Scotch extraction that I’m 
complaining of."—Montreal Star. • e ■#

•TWAsS MUTUAL
Mike—No girl likes candor— 

about the last thing on earth she 
wants is to be told what you think 
of her.

Harold—You’re wrong, I  (old a 
girl I know just what I thought of 
her,

Mike—And what did she say?
Harold—She said "I love you 

too.”—Catalina Islander.—• * • - . . .  _____
WORTH WHILE

“Do you think these cookery 
classes accomplish anyt hi ig?"

"Certainly I do. I haven’t 
seen a tramp in the village since 
they started.’’—Log.

I  visible < 
skywriter
cigare tes.

was tracing an ad for j  t r e a s o n

So They Say
Overindulgence in eating is not 

only injurious to one’s own health, 
but also constitutes a form of

FOB MRS. ROOSEVELTS EAR 
(New York Herald-Tribune)

In her speech to the American Youth Congress 
Mrs. Roosevelt found occasion for sarcastic com
ment on recent editorial argument in opposition 
to the Federal Theater Project. If correctly quoted 
in the news reports she said: "We sit in comfortable 
offices and write editorials in great metropolitan 
newspapers and say we should not provide relief 
that tries to provide for people the kind of work 
that they can do. Suppose they can’t do any other 
kind of work. Must they starve?"

This newspaper was among the many which 
found fault with a relief policy typified by the 
Federal Theater Project; so, whether Mrs. Roose
velt had us In mind or not. we feel privileged to 
protest that she missed the whole point of the 
controversy. I t was our contention, and It was rep
resentative of the opposition, that society was 
under no obligation to provide work-relief of a 
Sind which its beneficiaries fancied for themselves. 
The distinction, it seems to us, it fundamento!.

Behind The News 
Of The Day

By BRUCE CATTON
WASHINGTON—In the course of a life time this 

country can get mad at more people than you can 
name in a circuit of the clock in spite of toe fact 
that most of them are oceans away from us.

Perhaps it is just as well that so many people 
don’t live on our borders else we would ‘be at war 
with them most of the time.

Just now we are peevish about the Japanese, Ger
mans and Italians. Always there is a reason, as 
there Is now. In the case of the Germans our ire is 
up because, among other things, the Germans have 
been mistreating the Central European peoples. Yet 
it was only a few years ago that we amended our 
immigration laws in such a way as to shut out the 
flow of Southern and Central European people.

The damage claims filed against this country indi
cate we never did have a very deep-seated love toe 
Italians. Just why probably will go down as one of 
the mysteries of national prejudice. In the State 
Department is a publication which lists damage claims 
we have had to meet because our citizens became 
enraged at citizens of other nations and blotted them 
out In a riot or other ultra-legal manner 
Damages Inconsistent

If we kill a Mexican or Italian because he Is a 
Mexican or Italian it takes the case Into interna
tional affairs right away anJ indemnity is demanded. 
By some legerdemain we never have quite solved it 
has always been fairly inexpensive to kill Italians, 
Mexicans or Chinese in this country, while for one 
of our nationals to be killed In one of those coun
tries to likely to cost Mg money

During the eighties and on up to the turn of the

SO HEDY 
MUST DIE

Preview audiences in suburban 
towns where "Lady of toe Tropics” 
has been tried out. have pleaded 
with Metro not to let Hedy Lamarr 
die at the fadeout. But the charac
ter has sinned, and she has killed 
a man Censorship is inexorable in 
such matters. Hedy will die.

An actor is complaining that aft
er he tipped off his agent about a 
role that was likely to be available 
far him, the agent hustled out and 
took the Job himself . . . .  In the lit
tle eateries oil Hollywood boulevnrd, 
an order of ham and eygs is relayed 
to the chef as "actor and gags."

Bette Davis, exhausted by her 
marathon of assignments and wor
ried lest she overplay her popu- i 
larlty, is asking a new contract 
for only two flickers a year . . .  If 
It can be readied in time, her next 
role will be the nun in “The Mir
acle," a color remake . . . Don Ame- 
che will show the changes of 14 
years In "Hollywood Cavalcade." 
But Alice Faye, who’s with him all 
the time, won’t look a day older.

Nothing’s too much trouble for 
the meticulous movies. Spencer 
Charters traveled 1,100 miles to and 

“Drums

—PROF. G. M. WIRZ, Nazi public 
health official.

I do not think that congress would 
deliberately adjourn in the face of 
any duty it might be called upon 
to perform.
—SENATE MAJORITY LEADER 

BARKLEY.

andThe people are resigned 
fatalistic, tragically so.
-JOSEPH E. DAVIES. U. S. am

bassador to Belgium, on returning 
from Europe for a visit.

This is the season when many a 
person who has been accustomed to 
avoiding the sun as much as possi
ble suddenly decides that sunburn 
Is synonymous with health and ex
poses his entire body on the beach 
or in the fields with little or no pro
tection. Years of experience have 
caused doctors to recognize that too 
much sunlight and too much burn
ing of the skin may not be especial
ly bénéficiai.

Indeed, the specialists in diseases 
of the skin recognize a condition, 
which they call sailor’s skin or farm
er's skin, which occurs in people who 
seem to be especially sensitive to 
sunlight and who are exposed to it 
more or less constantly for a good 
many years. In these people the skin 
becomes wrinkled and dry and de
velops a number of permanent frec
kles. These freckles are not very 
dangerous.

Occasionally, however, they be
come hardened like the brown spots 
that appear in the skins of very 
oid people Occasionally due to ir
ritative or other factors) one of these 
spots may develop toe character
istics of cancer. That fact has caused 
some alarm to people who have 

! heard that exposure to sun may 
cause cancer.

There has been more sunbathng 
during the past 25 years than ever 
before. In addition to the ordinary 
sunbathing there has been a great 
deal of exposure to ultraviolet rays 
from artificial sources. Notwith
standing this increased exposure toe 
figures for death from cancer or the 
skin at all ages below 45 for the last 
25 years indicate about one death 
for every 100,000 people in the group. 
The death rate among older peo
ple is slightly greater.

Moreover, the death rates from 
cancer cf the skin has been stead
ily falling over a period of 25 years. 
The specialists in diseases of the 
skin account for the fall in the 
death rate by the fact that people 
have become educated to the dan
ger of lesions of the skin that will 
not heal and that modem medicine 
has developed ways cf taking care of 
these lesions, including surgical re
moval, toe use of radium, the use

IN AND DUT LETTERS.
Substract the 26th letter from a 

mineral and get a measure.
Now replace the 18th letter and 

“t" with the 5th letter and “k" to 
get vibration.

Put one of the letters which you 
took out back again and you have 
a member of a sect.

What is the member? And how 
did you get the word?

(Answers on classified page.)
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• STORIES 
IN STAMPS

rrsr

Forgotten Key Unlocked 
Secret of the X-ray
fANE of the mo«t popular «tori#« 

of the discovery of the X-ray 
by Wilhehn Konrad Roentgen, in 
1885, is that a forgotten key, used 
as a bookmark, was accidentally 
exposed to the rays, reproduced 
upon a sensitive photographic 
plate.

Roentgen never confirmed tolg 
anecdote, but it Is certainly, true 
that Ws discovery unlocked ah 
entirely new field of medical sci
ence, gave physicians a most po-* 
tent weapon in toe battle against 
disease—the ability to see Within 
the living human body.

Roentgen was over 50 when he 
made his remarkable find. H b 
early life as a student was undis
tinguished by any show of Dril- 
liance, but later association with 
August Kundt. teacher of experi
mental physics,' led him into re
search, won him honors as pro
fessor of physics at several great 
German universities.

In 1001 he was awarded, the 
Nobel Prize in physics, which he 
immediately assigned to be spent 
on scientific research. But toe 
World War wiped out that rev
enue as well as his personal for-* 
tune. , . ...

It was a queer twist of fate that 
Roentgen's death, in 1B2S, should
w h i T h u  r L  ,CW  * which his rays have combatted
with a large measure of «access.

The use of Roentgen rays In the 
treatment of this disease is cited 
in the inscription of the Danzig 
commemorative s t a m p ,  
green, above. Translated, it i 
"Battle for Cancer—C«
Curable." The stamp I t _____
set of three honoring medical re 
search.

Sulphur Stops Ticks 
(If You Can Stand tt)

BOULDER, Colo. CAP)—For toe 
out-of-doors man who wants to 
evade disease carrying woodtlcks 
H. A. Lennartz of Boulder recom
mends plain sulphur.

"Ticks, like human beings, can
not bear the smell of sulphur,” says 
Lennartz, Boulder county treasurer.

“If a person places pulverized 
sulphur around the neck, wrists 
and ankles it cuts off toe five 
common avenues through which the 
ticks reach bare flesh. The ticks, 
that carry tick fever, tularemia 
and tick paralysis, will not cross 
this sulphur .hairier.”

Lennartz said it takes a strong- 
willed man. however, to put up 
with toe sulphur.

those portions of toe skin especially 
sensitive, and the change In colo
ration of the skin in the affected 
area may be permanent.

Texas Feels First 
Effect 01 Cotton 
Subsidy Progra*

HOUSTON, July 18 (AT—Houston
and Dallas exporters, operating in 
the nation’s greatest cotton stale,* 
dug out from a pile of buying orders 
today as first effects of toe govern
ment's new cotton subsidy program 
were felt in Texas. y  .

The world's greatest cotton port 
here was flooded with foreign orders 
and steamship operators told of m- 
creaxing demand for space aboard 
their ships sailing in the near fu
ture.

The Dallas Cotton Exchange, which 
also conducts a sizeable trade, re- 
j or ted the heaviest buying flurry in 
months.

A. J. Bohart. export agent of the 
agriculture department, which has 
set .up similar headquarters in Nbw 
York. Savannah, and New OrlflMtt. 
explained to Houston sellers what* 
the new 114 cent subsidy means to
Trio •Yportor«' mp ?nin inrw  noiiccB
are required: Notice of sale.or notice 
of delivery to a carrier for cotton" 
destined for export; declaration 
showing toe cotton has been ex
ported, and third, filing Of a  vouch
er calling for payment. —  •

I am very anxious to visit these 
dens of iniquity.
—WILLO SHERIDAN, “Miss Michi

gan Aviation,” visiting New York 
immediately after Oov. Dickinson's , of carbon dioxide snow or similar 
dire warning against its sin-spots. \ methods.

from toe “Drunfts -Along toe Mo
hawk” location Just to speak one total in June, 1988 
line. The rest of his scenes will be 
shot here .... And for part of a mon
tage shot in "Mr. Smith Goes to 
Washington," Columbia roped off 
an entire city block, hired 300 ex-

In toe present situation of danger 
a peaceful nation like oura cannot 
complacently close lis eyes and ears 
In formulating a peace and neutral
ity policy, as though abnormal and 
critical contlitions did not exist. 
—SECRETARY OF STATE COR

DELL HULL

Customs receipts fer the port of 
Halifax. N. S., in June were *382,- 
439. an increase of *66,073 over the

tras and assigned three assistant di
rectors and four cameramen for 1 
scene that will last exactly seven 
seconds on the screen.

The best device is that people who 
have a lew tolerance In their skin 
for light and heat should not only 
av:id direct sunlight ahd artificial
ly produced ultraviolet rays, but 
should avoid even diffuse sunlight 
and the reflected light from snow, 
water, sand. Most people know very 
promptly whether or not their skins 
are sensitive to the sun. Such peo
ple can protect the skin by wearing 
veils, by using creams that will not 
permit the passage of the sun's rays, 
or by keeping themselves In the 
shade.

People with certain forms of «kin 
disease must also avoid the sunlight 
because these skin diseases make

century it was not uncommon in the United States 
for an Italian or two to be lynched or murdered in 
some similarly disorderly fashion And the price 
paid to surviving relatives In Italy ranged around 
* 2.000.

Die same rate or less applied to Chinese killed 
here. Yet If an American happened to be knocked 
off by an excited Japanese sentry or Chinese bandit 
toe price likely as not would be *15.000 and up. 
Twenty-eight Chinese were slaughtered in a riot In 
a Wyoming mining camp In 1885, and damage 
awards covered only toe property loss.

California and the Rocky Mountain west have been 
the seat of much of this foreign prejudice, contrary 
to toe live-and-let-llve tradition of toe wide open 
spaces. During toe gold rush days floods of Chinese 
came Into the Pacific Coast country, moved eastward 
with railroad building and soon were busy In the 
Colorado, Idaho and Wyoming mines In no time 
at an westerners were “again" Chinese Just as a

In those days Americans

endously. We shook them out of their feudal leth
argy in 1853, befriended them before and after toe 
Russo-Japanese war in 1904. but went sour on them 
on the Pacific Coast, where they began edging out 
the Chinese, who were coming back Into a kind of 
public acceptance.

At present there is a rather widespread sympathy 
for Chinese, partly because they are underdogs In the 
present fighting, and no doubt in part because they 
are fighting toe Japanese.

But times once were different. In an early day 
mining camp In Idaho, where gold was dug and liq
uor drunk In about equal quantities, a miner came 
swinging out of a saloon door, six-gun burking Off 
to one side his bleary eyes spotted a figure huddled 
near toe wheel of a wagon He blazed away at it and 
soon was condemned for killing-an Indian. It was 
to be Idaho's first legal hanging.

His only defense, which 1» repeated from the hour 
of toe trial until he stood on the gallows, was:

But hell. Sheriff, I thought it was a Chinaman

You and Your Nation's Affairs
ANOTHER HEADACHE ON THE WAY

By HARLEY L. LUTZ
Professor of Public Finance, Princeton University

Ten year» ago the country wa» rid
ing high, wide and handsome on a 
speculative wave that was destined 
to hit tbs cruel breakers ot depres- 

-r • slon in a few
m onths more. 
The speculative 
medium was 
common stocks,

^  and each one of
the m illions 
who weieinthe 
game fully in 
tended to s«U 
out and retiré 
with a fortune 
just as soon as 
the rise had 
carried  him a 
little farther to
ward the goal 
of èflluenée. 

Today there 
Is another kind W speculation which 
Is about as deadly in its implications, 
and which it based on a similar erro
neous assumption. It différa from that 
af « decade ago in that tbe-puMic is 
not directly Engaged, agnbutai the 
people are likely to suffer as unsus
pecting victims. Today’s speculation 
Is In the federal government's bonds, 
and tha speculators are tbe banka, in
surance companies and other inves
tors who hold these bonds.

There is a difference, toe, In that 
these buyers of government paper 
ere not doing so under the urge of 
dreams of sudden wealth. They are 
buying the honda largely because they 
must, since they are carrying large 
amounts of Idle, improductive fa 
and they can find no other sultj 
forms of investment r" 
to buy still more, for there is no pres
ent intention ot limiting the output of 
bonds by balancing the budget and 
term mating-tbe deficit financing. Tha 
banks »re ip a tougher spot than the 
Uuur»4co (.empanles, since the latter 
aré reported to be easing off on their 
holdings of governments. .r.V il, ,1 

The situation is highly speculative

a few bill Usuet have sold at # pre
mium, which means that the banks 
have paid tha government for taking 
»eir money Instead of receiving in

terest for the loan of It. For so As 
months the prices of long term bonds 
have been rising, with the result that 
the yield or investment return hat 
been failing. Ten years ago they Were 
using an ever larger 
earnings to justify the ! 
prices. Today they are using an aver 
smaller interest rate to justify the in
flated federal bond prices.

Paralleling ihla strong and active 
market for government bonds is a 
weak and anaemic stock market. The 
casual observer of this anomaly would 
conclude that private industry is In a 
bad way, with a gloomy, uncertain 
outlook, but that the gov 
rich and prosperous. Son 
ment officials have been diif 
look upon the strength 01 ft* 
bonds as evidence of a j 
credit rating and thus to imply that 
they, too, believed that tha govern
ment could prosper while private In
dustry went from bad to worse.

This Is putting the cart before the 
horse. More than 15« years ago Adam 
Smith pointed out that a government’s 
wealth was dependent upon the 
wealth and prosperity of lie citizens. 
This is as true today as it was in 1776. 
The United States Government can
not Indefinitely borrow money at 2 
per cent or less if  private,.! 
and tax-paying capacity 
slump as they have in 
There is no asset back of l 
bonds except the industry 
earnings of the people. The sk 
ket does not think too highl; 
prospects for that earning 
For a time federal credit c 
ported by taxing methods v 
sume the accumulated caplti 
is like burning down the 
keep warm.

The question that 
holder of federal 

wl „  , 
begin)

article of commerce

large
will happen when the 
house of cards begins
in price as its supply 
unreasonable that got 
should b# f g

•nable tha 
w henftep fiJI

L i ta ?unpleasant 
sequel must 
article.

be discussed

worries

later
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LUIe Rope 01 
Mew Agreement 
Vith Nipponese

WMWNGTON. July 28. (AP>— 
Possibility of a new commercial 
treaty between the United States 
and Japan to replace the 1011 pact 
terminated by Secretary Hull dim- 

•lnlahed todav a* administration of- 
flolate moved to strengthen their 
firm stand against the Tokyo gov-

. T H E  P A M P A  N E W S - PAGE 7

Pais From Brickyard Days

There were these develop
i ftttM4. Chairman Pittman <D.. ilex.) 

t f  the Senate foreign relations 
committee interpreted Hull's action 
as a warning to the Japanese that 
the United States did not intend to 
retreat from its policy of maintain
ing American rights In the Orient.

2. Pittman served notice the Sen
ate would be asked to act on his 
resolution banning shipment of 
war supplies to Japan as soon as 
Congress meets in January.

8. The treasury studied possible 
of countervailing duties 

imports into this

Idi zed

gold and silver, from which
ùt er i

It also looked into 
tes purchases of Jap-JB

n t a
Japan gets funds to buy materials

{full's note giving the required six 
months notice to egjd the treaty 
Jan. 26 will not prevent shipment 
of supplies to Japan unless Con
gress enacts such legtalatlon. Of
ficials explained that In cases where 
ooantries do not have commercial 
treaties In effect, ordinary business 
dealings are carried on under 
International law.

Hull and his Far Eastern advis
ers began what may prove a long 
scrutiny to determine whether 
termination of the treaty is to 
bring such a change In Japan's 
attitude toward China and foreign 
Interests there that an embargo 

* might not be necessary’

Sooners Argue Cat 
b  Crude Allowable

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 28 (AV- 
Oklahoma oil operators found them
selves a t odds today on whether the 
state's daily crude production al
lowable should be cut from the 428.- 
000-barrel level where It had stood 
since May. 1838.

Henry Waters, representing 8tan- 
otin, biggest Purchaser In the state, 
suggested fixing the allowable for 
the next three months at 400.000 
barrels daily. .

8. Q. Anderson, of Gulf, suggested 
cutting to 400.000 for August This 
stand was backed by Carter Oil

¡janr.
another group of companies, 

hiding Phillips. Cities Service. 
Tydol, Magnolia. Texas, Sinclair, 
Champlain. Shell and Mld-Conti- 
nent, expressed willingness to go 
along on 428.000 barrels next month.

Harold fi. Pell. Ardmore, president 
of the Independent Petroleum Pro
ducer» Association, also recommend
ed leaving the allowable unchanged, 
but suggested, percentages be trim- 

1 to be sure not more than 428,000 
was produced daily. 

w m im m  production of Illinois 
|  oil was the chief worry of operators. 

Pell estimated that production east 
of California should 'be trimmed 
by 200.000 to 300 000 barrels daily 
to get crude and gasoline stocks 
down to an economic level by Sep
tember 30.

While Deer Baptists 
Plea Bible Sckeel

»S pecial to  The NEWS.
WHITS DEER. July 28—The fac

ulty of the Dally Vacation Bible 
school of the First Baptist church 
tact Tuesday night to discus« plans 
for the school which 1» to be held 
for two weeks, beginning August 14 
AH children are urged to attend 
each session of the school and the 
parent» are asked to cooperate with 
the church hi seeing that their chil
dren have transportation to and 
from tfc * church. Bible school win 

¡each day at 8:30 and be 
■t 11. Membare of the

R?v Herman Coe. 
-treasurer—Clauda Ever-

Cbnrister—Mrs. Coy.
Pianist—Mrs. Crumpacker

ft—Mrs. Dlttberner and 
SS cl wards.

Ikitermed iate department — M rs . 
Davis and Mrs. Meek. 

t junior ¿apartment—Mrs Walker 
flfi j  BCcs. Bray.

Primary department -Mildred Bur- 
. reil and Evelyn Osborn?.

Beginners' d e p a r tm e n t—Mrs. 
Skaggs and Mrs Bent In-

Use Great Smoky Mountains 
national Park contains 16 peaks 
U p  »BOO feat high_________

Spencer Tracy and George O’Brien are pals from away back, and 
this reunion on the “Happy Ending” set wasn’t staged. They used 
to work ih the same brickyard in Milwaukee, and after O’Brien 
had left to achieve his first acting success, he returned and per
suaded Tracy to loin in pursuit of screen success. The two have 

been pals for 18 years.

Mainly About
r a a n a  Ii o m  f i r  th is 
Colum n to  T h t K iw iPeople

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gilbert had
as their guest Wednesday evening 
Mrs. Harry Craig of Miami.

Iecnard Roush has returned Pi 
Houston after visiting for four weeks 
with Mr and Mrs. Sam Fenberg. — 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Jenkins of 
Amaiillo visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Gilbert Wednesday.

Leave Tientsin Or
Die, Britons Told

TIENT8IN. July 28 (IP —British
residents outside the Brltbli and 
Piench concessions received letters 
today warnlrtg tfirth to leave Tient
sin or die.

Signed by the "Anti-British Na
tional Salvatlm League," the letters
read:

“British friends, you may be sur
prised at this letter but it constitutes 
loyal advice which our boiling blood

■ H R
The R. v. C. Gordon Baytras, pas

tor of the First Baptist church, will nremnts us to-send to you. 
preach on "The Keys of Destiny" at must know it Is time to see the cdpi- 
10:50 o'clock Sunday morning and j piete collapse of the history of ag-
SSM UXTa * A r,nAO J a r l  TTv\t *v U oatiaks"  n t  ------ J   - — 4 ---- - , vlull l - t .  ^IkklMi ~lon “He'Ascended Unto Heaven 
8 o’clock'.

M r . Sam Fenberg and sons, 
Charles Barrie and Pudgy, left 
Thursday evening for Los Angeles 
for an extended vacation. They will 
be guests in the homfr of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. -Lazarus and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ade Fell be re. Mis. Lazarus and 
Ade Fenberg are sister and brother 
of Sam Fenberg, who will leave by 
airplane Sunday morning for Los 
Angeles. Mr. and Mrs, Fenberg will 
attend San Francisco Fair and tour

grestson of the great British empl 
in the Far East.

“You whit? people will have no 
focthold In this Oriental paradise 
The yellow race is awakening steadi
ly with the growth of the an-Britlsh 
movement. Do you know we are 
organized and determined to pur
sue anti-British resists no? with Iron 
and blood?

“If you are wl^e you should choose 
the earll?st opportunity to evkepate 
Tientsin, in which event your IJves
can be saved. Should you waver,

Washington and Creg:n. Also they ; hesitation for your career will fjndu iill /l n  4.1« a f a l l  im A rbnuafer f  a,» 'id-,/, _ - _ .. 

Market Briefs
N EW  YORK. Ju ly  28 In

ppccialties provided m ost o f the  sirtall- 
F.feed firew orks in  today 's  stock  m arket.

\VTilbe Individual, favorites to t  up as 
much as a point) o r bo, m any lorafcr* loaf
ed in a  narrow  range. T rends w ere un
even a t  the  close.

B ett»r than  looked-for p ro fits  figures of 
the  principal steel and  m otor corporations, 
•n addition  to  resum ed find booster divi
dends, served to  plrop m arket sentim ent, 
brokers said.

A nalysts a ttr ib u ted  p a r t  o f th e  day’s 
¡hesitancy “"to vriBe <^rije8fSrce * In the 
f inancia l d is tr ic t rrprardinK ultim ate re 
percussion* on domestic trade  of th e  ab- 
ro fa tio n  Of the  U. 8 .-Jap an ese  com mercial 
tte a ty . Oplnlfthii VkMM as to  JUst w hat 
industries m i»h t Iml h it hardest if the fk r 
ea ste rn  r i f t  w idens

R elatively lively stocks on the upside 
m ost o f the  day included Loft. Cclauese, 
U nited M erchants & M anufacturers. Bur- 
linirton Mills (a t  a  new  1989 hlsrh). In 
te rnational N ickel and  A. M. Dyer*.

U. S. Steel and Bethlehem  tilted  for
w ard  a f te r  noon, but subsequently  backed 
aw ay. Inclined to  lag w ere Goodyear, 
C hrysler. Sears Roebuck, In te rnationa l 
H arvester, Douglas A irc ra ft, N orth  A m eri
can  and A ir Reduction.

Sales in 100a H igh Low Close 
7 98% 98 98

20 6% RVi
48 11% 12 \L  l t ’y
27 198 167% 167%
20 11% 11 Vj 11%

Am C a n __ _
Am Pow & L t .
Am R ad & Sts 
Am T«| *  Tel 
Am W a t Wks
A naconda __________  46 27%
A teh T t S F  _______ 23 30%
R arnsdall Oil ___   f* 18%
Hendix A v ia l _____54 2C%

26:l, 
29%n-y,
25%

26%
29%
i*H20

Beth Steel _ _ _ 79 «4*4, <¡8*4 68 >4
C hrysler 121 84 »4 K2»I *»■,
Golum G fi Kl 94 8 7% 7%
Coml Solvent« ——  8 IIW, 11 'A¡ 11%
Com w ith  & South 7 1% 1*.. VAi
Conaol Oil . 25 73, 7% 7%
(-’ont Can 6 SR* Ci 37% HK
C ont O il Del 29 21V, 21% 21%
Curtis« WriRht 37 51- 5-S 6%
DoukIun A irc ra ft 10 7 1 ', 71 71
Du Font _ ^ 0 169 V, 169 169»',
HI Auto L ite 22 86 X, 36 »V
El l’pw & Lt 62 9 \ 9 9
Gen Elec ____ 67 38’V, 37T« IK ,,
Gen Food« 1« 47 *4 47»; 47'1
Gen Mot _ 222 49% 4«'., 4H%
Goodrich __  _ _ 11 18% IfV , 18*/j
G oodyear ----- -  19 80% 44,'i
H ouston Oil 6 <i 6
H udson Mot 7 5% t 5'.;» 5U
in t  H arv  . ___ 21 65*4 M \ 54 ',
I * t  T *  T ____ - 30 7 'A 7
K enneçott Cop ___ 84 36% 36».. 36%
Mid Cont P e t _1 
Mont W ard

2 !» ' 1
47 MV. 5.1% 53%

N aah Kelv -----
N at Hmruit ____

7 7
81 27% 27 27

will do the foil marketing for The 
Liamflnd Shop and Mollye’s Gift 
Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roberts and
children left today on a vacation 
trip to El Paso and then to points 
in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. “Shug" Cobb
are th t parents of a son born at 
Fampa-Jarratt hospital He weighed 
eight pounds and has been named 
Robert Martin.

Your soul will be at our

Four Typewriter 
Firms Indicted 
For Conspiracy

WASHINGTON. July 28 (IP—Tb ? 
department cf justice announced to
day a federal grand jury in New 
York City had indicted four major 
typewriter manufacturing companies 
and their presidents on charges of 
conspiracy to fix prices and operatf 
a monopoly.

The Concarns and their presidents MACON, Ga„ July 28 (IP—Two 
named ih the indictment, the dc- women disputed today over the right

your Hie. _ _ _ _ _
dismast. ~ ~ ~ -------— «— ■—

"Nothing will be better t<k you 
than to avoid this terrible, catas
trophic fate."

LEWIS *
(Continued From Fage 1) 

controversial” amendment» to the

ed. and rhany arose Mid Cheered as
Rep. Luther A. Johnson <D„ Texas) 
read a resolution which the Texans
had adopted commending Gamer.

Legislators seeking a reason for 
Lewis’ sensational utterances re
called wWelv circulated reports 
Earner had attempted tt> induce 
President Roosevelt to Intervene 
agafnst the sitdown strikes in 1837 
ill which CIO unions were prom- 
Incnt. ‘ ■ -4.

Well-informed labor sources said 
they looked for Lewis to make his 
next political move this fall or next 
winter at the national convention 
of laiior's Non-Partisan league, 
which he hea,d-s. The league is re
ported to be shaping a program on 
which to make a fight for tJemp- 
cratlc national convention dele
gates favoring its policies.

The action of the Hoi 
and rules committees k  
passing along wage-hour Amend - 
ments was regarded by many leg
islators as a rebuff to Lewis for his 
remarks.

Mrs. Carl Ounlap was dismissed House floor Monday, 
from Pampa-Jarratt hcspttal t:riav. j A short time later, the rules 

Condition of Mrs. Cliff Chambers i committee' decided .!» send to the
was reported favorable at Pampa- 

I Jarratt hospital today following an 
I operation Wednesday.

County Clerk and Mrs. Charlie
Thut w.d sons returned last night 
fccm a two-weeks vacation trip ta 
■Yellowstone National Park, Salt 
Lake City. Denver and Cheyenne.

Women Dispute Right 
As Reynolds' Widow

partm?nt said, were:
Underwood, Elliot Fisher company, 

and Philip D. Wagoner; Remington- 
Rand. Inc., and James H Rand Jr.; 
Royal Typewriter company, Ine.. and 
Edmund C. Faustmann; and L. C. 
Smith and Corona company, Inc., 
and HurlbuUW. Smith.

The indictment, the department 
said, charged the defendants with 
"conspiring to control the producj 
tlon, distribution and sale of type
writers and to eliminate competition 
among themselves by agreeing upon 
and maintaining a uniform scale of 
discounts."

floor three separate proposals for 
changing the law and let The cham
ber take its pick. A tangled, parlia
mentary situation was certain to
develop.

Lelvis Huris Charges
Lewis bluntly accused Gamer of 

responsibility for what he caHed 
the “campaign against labor" in 
the House, and said:

"I am against him in 1939 and I 
will be against him In 1940 when 
he seeks thè prèsldency of thè
United States.” .... .

Angered and astounded friends of
_____ _______ _______ L___ the Texan rallied to hip, fuprort jn

to be Identified as the legal widow bow Senate and House. Several

HATCH BILL
(Continued From Page 1)

replied they had considered a great 
mahy phases.
- -rte-deacrlbPd as most interesting 
the language on what a government 
employe can do and ctln't do and 
said the language was very vagu?.

TTicre Is a problem, too, 1» sajd. 
of who would enforce fit? bill find 
another problem of what would be 
done with state and other govern
ment employes who are not federal 
workers. . . .

a reporter remarked tlfat

U fn P t-f lR R R M iV
it that way. , v« * ■

The measure, he emphasized, was 
mTely in the study stage.

To a query about whether h? 
m ight. return the bill Jo congress 
for clarification, the chief executive 
assei ted his study had not yet prog
ressed to that point.

Hatch said today “my job wont 
hq .completed" until similar restric
tions are applied to state employes 
who receive all or part Of their 

laries from the federal govern
ment.

KPDNRadio ¡Seeds Funeral Ta

of Rohald S. Reynolds of Augusta,
On., While investigators continued 
a search for evidence to support a 
char ge of murder against one of the 
claimants and her son.

Mrs. Odessa Reynolds and her IB- 
year-old son. Arthur Plorce Bell, 
were held incommunicado here on 
warrants charging murder of the 
43-year-old salesman-engineer. ' ’ . ,

Assistant Solicitor General Nor-| ed to reply on

of them quickly predicted Lewis' 
outburst would help Garnbr po
litically.

“It will be worth millions of 
votes to the vice president If he 
ts a candidate for office in 1840," 
asserted Senator Burke (D.. Neb.). 
“It should assure his election.” 

Garner declined to comment on 
Lewis’ attack. When friends want- 

the Senate floor, he
man E Engli-h said Mrs. Reynolds t was reported to have requested

. . Hwina r in t t n  rin  er» G a n a tn r  C h o n .

SENATE
(Continued Prom Page 1)

Mat P«m A L t, xd 2» 9% 8% 8%
Ohio Oil ---------------- 6 6%
P ar Gas A Elec __ 6 33% 33 33%
P*c1nmi Mot *7
P enn ry  JC  _______  R »*% 92« j  0S&
P hillips P r t
P lym outh  Ofl -----  . ..
Pub Svc N i  — —  20 40%
Pitre wS —a-.
B rm  R«uBp --------
Reuub »tool 
» « b o a rd  Oil 
» n in  Roebudk ^

Ü nion Oil
SSknmofM Co ____
Sooony V ac — •
S tand  Brands _

»ID YOU KNOW
The Mortgage on Yafr
Heme Can be Insured?

S U nd  Oll N J ------
Studobalccr Corp -
Texas Corp ---------
Texas Gulf Prod _ 
Texas Golf Sulpb - 
Tex Pac CAO —  
TM c-W at A Oil 
Unfion Carbide —
Union O il Cal ----
U nited  Corp -------
U nited Gas Imp 
U 9  Buteber
Ü S Steel -----------
W est U »ion Tel __
W hite Mot --------—
Wool w orth  F W  — -

Cities Sèrvice — •»- 
E l Bond A Sh —,u._L 
P o r t  M ot L t d ------l i  4 %

«LS"«»— :: 'î U  M

41 7*4 7
5 12% 12%

62 18% 18
2 19 1M,
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12 11 »4 11
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liti

insisted she was the 1 gal wife.
"However, Mrs. Nina Roberts Reyn

olds of Fort Worth, Texas, has pre- 
| Rented us posit iv? evidence of hi?r 
j marriage to Reynolds.

"The Texas woman insists there 
t was no divorce.”

English deelin. d to discuss the 
findings of a chemical analysis made 
after Reynolds' body was exhumed.

Tile salesman died at hotel here 
shortly after he had registered with 
». woman Identifying herself as his 
wife. ,A heart attack at first was 
blamed far the d?ath, but a letter 
from the Mrs. Reynolds at Fort 
Worth started the inquiry.

mate disposition of the lending bill 
and other remaining legislation was 
growing.

A complicated situation developed 
in the House over proposals to re
vise tire wage-hour law. The labor 
committee agreed to call up non- 
qontrcversial amendments Monday, 
while the rules committee decided to 
submit three sets of changes to the j 
chamber.

Behind the tangle was a contro
versy between the administration __ J  f  • * •». j
and its opponents over exempting 1 H g r f i  L lf f l lO r  L l l l f i u  
workers who process agricultural | •
products. Whatever the outcome in JUAREZ. Chih.. Mex., July 28 (IP) 
the House, the Senate probably Will _ a committee of Juarez business

them not to do so. Senator Shep 
pard <D., Texas) told reported:

“t  have rto knowledge as tb 
what Mr. Garner has done or not 
done as Ur labor legislation, but I 
do know Mr. Lewis Is entirely un
der misapprehension as to Mr 
Garner’s personal habits."

The House gave Gamer a tu
multuous ovation kite yesterday 
when the Texas delegation formal
ly expressed Its "deep resentment 
and indignation at this unwarrant
ed and unjustified attack."

Nearly all those present applaud-

FDR Still Silent 
About Third Term

WASHINGTON. July 28 (IP  —  
President Roosevelt left up in the 
air today the question of when 
some statement might be expected 
from him on a third term.

A reporter asked, at his press con
ference, whether he could say any
thing about when the country could 
expect such a statement.

With a look of seeming surprise, 
Mr. Roosevelt responded with a firm 
no and chuckled.

There are 250 bridges in the city 
of Venice, Italy.

Program
FRIDAY

8 ;00—MstUM* V*rW4W ...... ...
$ iOO—Concert Echoes 
4 il$~ -W estern  Frolic«
4:90 Swing Scwion 
4:46—WumchI Newsy (K eith’s Appliance 

S tore) . .
6t00—Music In  a S entim ental Mood 

iW.HR» ■ .
6 :16—T he World Dances (W B8)
6:80— Final Edition of the  News
6;46—Vocal VarU*tim
6 :0 0 - Hit* and F n « re s  (W B8)
fi :15 -Tan F in«ers a t  Keyboard Harmony
6;30—Oitark Air*
6:46—R hythm  and Romance (WBS)
7 :00 -M utiny on the H iuh Seas
7:16—Jo e  W orthy— Review of the  News
7 :30—Tonic T un fs  \  (W BS)
7 :46—Bemquets of Thouirbt 
8 :00— Gondniftht J

--- -- _  s: SATURDAY
ythm ic Capers 

’» (Radio S tation  WKY>
Six C hevrolet Six's—Culberson- 
IHair *

___  Today's A lm anac (W B8)
8 :00- W estern Jam  W e e
8:16—Across th e  B reak fa st Table
8 :30- "Sw in h topating  S inktopations 
8.46—Losjr and  Found Bureau

. (Edm ondson’s) 
4 :6 0 ^ C o ííe e  T im e
9:00—V im M 'i  CJjub of. the  A ir

10:00—Mid M orning News 
10:46— Ivory .Tempos (P anhand le  Power

11:00—Ch Udren’a^ ^ lio u r (M ei^crt HusTT
. S tore)

11:80~ : I nform ation  P lease 
12:00—“Sw ing Y our P a r tn e r  (W BS)
12:15— W hites School of th e  A ir (W hites 

A uto S tore)
12:30—Noon News (Thom pson H ardw are 

. Co.)
12:45—M usic a la C arte  . (G unn-H inorm an 

T ire  C oJ
1:00—W orld M ilitary Band

};16 r-P arad e  o f Business *r ,
•30- Me mories

1 :0 0  C eb ric  E . SokoUky 
2:16— All Request Hour
2 : 4 6 - L et’» W alt* (W BS)
8:00—M atinee V arieties 
4:00—Siesta (W BS)
4:15—W estern Frolics 
4 :30—Sw ing SesMM ,
4 ;45—M arm ony H all 
6 :00—W . P. A.
6 :16—The W orld D ances (W BS)
5:30—F inal Edition o f the  News
6:46— Pau line S tew art
6 :0 0 —H its and Encores (W BS)
%:\ t — T en  F ingers of Keylxmrd Harmony
6 :8Q«-Gaylord C arter
6:46—Rhythm  and Rom ance (W BS)
7 :00— B ordsrtow n Barbecue (W «S* 
7:30—Concert U nder th e  S ta rs  (W BS)
8 :00—Goodn igh t! ______

Song Service To 
Be Broadcast By 
Church Of Christ

An hour and a half song service 
will be broadcast Sunday afterncon 
from the Central Church of Christ 
In which several congregatlens of 
the denomination will take part. The 
service will start at 3 o'clock.

Guy N. Woods will speak on the 
program at 3:45 o'clock.

Be Held Saturday
Funeral services lor Rob Seeds.

47, will be ̂ conducted at 9 o'clock 
Saturday morning In the Central 
Baptist church of which he was 

■an active member. Tire Rev. Jiio 
O. Scott, pastor, will be assisted -by 
the Rev. T. M. Oi Ilham In conduct
ing the services.

Immediately following the serv
ices here, the body will be taken 
overland to Ringgold by Pam pa 
Mortuary. Burial will be in Rink- 
gold cemetery Saturday afternoon 
with Rev Scott officiating.

Mr. feeds died a t his home here 
yesterday morning after an illnqss 
of several months. He hajl resided 
In Fampa for nearly H yea» and 
was local representative for the 
Amicable Life Insurance company 
He was a member of the Masonic 
lodge at Ringgold.

Surviving Mr. Seeds are tpe 
widow, two daughters, two sons 
and one granddaughter.

Pallbearers will be Dell Seal 
Ben Setbold, Charles Barrett, W. ‘ 
Castelberry, G. C. Stark and O. . 
GUstrap. 1 __

H ,  y  e  Factory machine 
. I »  worked by the

GW process to

mm

nap and beauty. 
iT HATS for sail
RAPER'S HAT SHOi

I8»K W. Foster
r

Attend the Theatres and get

Sour card. Good tor 5c Fri- 
ay and Saturday ot the 

State Theatre to see 
TOM TYLER In

"Rider of the Plains"
Plus First Chapter 

"Daredevils o i Red Circle" 
Final Chopter 

"FLYING G-MEN" 
Cartoon

"Petunio Natural Pork"

FOUR BONDS
(Continued From Pace 1)

the check purporting to be payment 
for harvest work, and signed “K. E. 
Nichols.”

Hadley Watson posted $2,000 bopd 
yesterday on an Indictment charg
ing him with embezzlement. WatsOn 
is alleged to have fraudulently con
verted on March 3 to bis own use 
$53 86 belonging to Pam pa Motor 
Freight, Inc.

A return had not been made to
day on the remaining indict merit.
In which swindling is charged.

Most snakes can live on one good 
meal p season. One "square meal" 
a month makes them thrive.

m
A New Mid-Svn- 
mer Treat

Long hot summer days a rt apt 
to discourage careful meal nlah- 
nmg. But since they ace the
very ones that require a special 
stimulation for jaded appetites, 
here is a recipe that will add 
to any meal!

JELLIES MEAT LOAF 
2 Cup* cooked meat, diced or 

chopped.
1 cup stock
1 tablespoon gelatine soaked in

1-4 cup cold water.
1 tablespoon catsup. /

bit of bay leaf \
1 clove
1-2 teaspoon celery salt 

salt to taste 
speck pepper

Add the seasonings to the stock 
bringing to the boiling point, 
add the gelatlhe, stir until dis
solved. then Strain. Add the 
meat and mold.
Compliments of W. G. Irving 
and Son Grceery and Market 
612 S. Cuyler Phone 1328

Juarez Wanis Ban On

not act this session. . and labor representatives headed for
The administration gained a pre- Mexico City today to petition Presi 

llmlnary victory frr part of tttt lend- dent Cardenas to lift permanently a 
ing program when the House rules I ban agaimt sal? of hard liquor Hi 
committee iinaily sent to the floor [ Juarez.
for Immediate debate the bill to d«u- | whisky and mixed drinks slid over

tntbta O il 4 - . ------  4
Nur* H ad  P a w ------U
U nited  G a* ------------  6

SJ'i

JSt«Slj
.Utk26

»•■V,

*•%
»T.

31'..
ns*;
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FRANK HILL
Phone 772

VISIT

k u t o p
GROCERY

For Weak-Er.4 Specials!
Visit Hilltop and stock up 
with fine foods drat you’ll 
need to prepare a perfect 
dinner. Check your require
ments now and come in for 
assured savings.

RHONE 1908
WE DELIVER

•ORGIR HIGHWAY

OKLAHOMA CITY LIVB8TOCK
OKLAHOMA CITY. Ju ly  til (A P )— 

(U SD A )—Cottle salable 1.600 ; calvos 600: 
médium and „ood fed irroga steers 7.75- 
4.00; sm all b o  rood lin h t yearllnjrs up
w ard  t*  0.0(1 ; p la in  and meuiom butcher 
Vea, linos 5.60-7.60; m oat beef ro w . 6.50- 
4.00: s ea le r top 0.00.

Hors salable 1,500: early  top $ .40 ; most 
la te  an Ion 6.10 and down'; Rond an d  oholee 
170-240 Iba. 4.25-40: liyhl liRhta ouolcd 
5.50-4.00: beat liah t weiirhta 4.56: others 
mostly 3.60-4.25-

S h eep  sa la b le  600 ; s p r in g  lam b s , to p  
7.76: m oat Rood and cho ice  ew e and 
W ether lam b s 7 .50 .76 : m ed iu m  a n d  (torsi 
grades 0.60-7.60; th ro w o u ta  down to 6.00: 
( a t  ewes quoted 2,500-50.

(•MAIN TA BLE
CHICAGO. Ju ly  2R (A P ,—

. W heat— High Ism» Cloae
f»P. 4»>l 64 04J6-%
Dee. ------------------  66% 64% 65% -V,
May . — 63 06% 66%-%

CHICAtlO  CHAIN
CHICAGO. Ju ly  2K (A P I-  W heat prices 

flucl u s ted  nervously Itday , a lte rnate ly  
ris ing  above then d ipping below previous 
closing levels and fin ish ing  unevenly low
er.

C ontinued good m illing  dem and, less 
favorable crop news from  the sp ring  
w heat belt and s tren g th  In foreign m arkets 
help,si an  ea rly  up tu rn  o f about a ren t. 
Lathi, p riva te  reports o t  a  .set ra in s  In 
(he domestic northw est and  a fo rreaa t for 
showers In Canadk touched o ff the  selling 
which wga p articu larly  depressing to  May. 
1040. contracts, which clumped m ore than 
a nent a  bushel. Some o f the selling nr 
the la tte r  waa encouraged by belief tha t 
exports  th is  season may bo sm aller than

W heat closed % higher to  % lower 
com towed w ith’ yesterday's finish Bcptem- 

■ ber 64’4-% . December corn % off
I to  %  up; Septem ber 41 % .% , D etem hcr 

4 l% -%  1 oats % -%  down.

ble trie $800,000,000 borrowing power 
of the United States Housing Au
thority.

Seme Democrats cn the House 
banking committee said they were 
prepared to shelve the main lend
ing measure If the Senate attached 
a proposal to reestablish the old pre
vailing wage system fer WPA work
ers. In the new relief bill. Congress 
provided all WPA employes should 
work 30 hours a month.

Senator Barkley (D-Ky.) said 
many senat:rs who favored the pre
vailing wake prevision would op- 
pose it now because a vote for It 
might be regarded as a congression
al surrender to the WPA workers 
who recently struck In pretest

the border city's bars only Because 
of a 30-day armistice granted by 
Chihuahua's Gov. Gustavo Tala-- 
mantis July 18, when a presidential 
decree limited liquor skies to bfSrt 
and Wine was enforced In Juarez.

Gov. IhlamAntes Indicated he 
would propose continuation of hard j 
liquor sales under strict inspection | 
of saloons a4id th?lr removal from 
districts embracing schools and work 
cents«.

Veterans Urged To 
Attend VFW Picnic

j Pack a basket and go td the an- ' 
against the new .system, : nua.1 Veterans of Foreign Wars pic- I

------- --~m---------  < nic Sunday at the park two miles |
east of Miami, is the message Com- 

, mander Lee R. Franks has sent out 1 
to all members ot the post. The pie*

| nlc will be an all-day affair with 
| lunch at 12 o'click. The post will j 
! furnish pop and ice cream. 

WASHINGTON, July 28. (AP)— Members who do not have trans- j 
In a surprise ceremony, President pertation to the picnic grounds are ! 
Roosevelt today pinned a dis- j asked by Commander Franlis to be | 
tlngulshed service medal on the at the American Lee ion hut on | 
lapel of Admiral William D. Leahy. I West Foster Avenue at 1» o'elOek.

Distinguished 
Service Medal 
Awarded Leahv

who will retire Tuesday as chief of 
naval operations.

Leahy, who has been appointed 
governor of Puerto Rico, went to 
the White House to discuss Puerto 
Rican affairs. He found a group of 
naval officers waiting with Mr. 
Roosevelt for the honor to be be
stowed upon him.

CHICAGO PRODUCE 
CHICAGO. Ju ly  23 IA P l -B u tte r  I.- 

090.072. u n s r tt l« ! :  iTWiroery -93 scon*. 
24-24‘ j  : 92. 2 3 ;  90 cen tra lised  carlo!«. 
2814 : o ther p rices unchanged.

Eirsra 11.962, s tea d y ; s to rage parked j 
flin ts  16*4; o lh e r prices unchami«<l.

P oultry  live, 58 trucks, u n se ttled ; h ens! 
5 lbs. and  under 15: W hite Rock broiler* 
14*4: WhRe Rock aprinfr" 17; fryers. 
W hite Roclk 15% ; o ther prices unchanged.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY. Ju ly  2H ( A P )— iUSDA) 

-Hog* salable 12042; tbp  6.65; pood to 
choice 180-340 lbs. 6.26.66; 160-170 lbs. 
6.00-46* sows 3.60-4.60.

C attle  salable 200; calves salable 100; 
tw o loads fttww  a lauxttter steer* held a t  
7.00; odd lota m edium  to «rood urate» fa t 
cows 6.50-6.25: cannOrs 3.50-4.00; «ood 1o 
choice vealers 8.00-9.00.

Sheep salable 500; lipht w eek-end supply 
of trucked in native sp rinu  lam bs fairly  
ac tiv e ; m ost sales dow nward from  8.26.

A krief progUm will be presented 
with Postmaster C. !i. Walker the 
principal speaker. Games will fal
low the program.

SERVICEMAN
Trained by 

Factory Engineer«!

Invested in 
Tooli!

W m .  T .  F r a s e r  
&  C o .

P. H.

I l l  w.

The INSURANCE
and U fa  f i u m i

1*44

Invested in 
Replacement Pert*!

W j

d eah . *...

My social success is nol so secrêi. . . I realized early the importance of electric 
réfrigération. Thé many advantages afforded have acted as stepping stones to my pos
ition in soeiol circles. Never is it a problem of serving at my parties and entertain
ments (and I might add this is the most important phase of your entertainment)

\
Then there is the economic advantage. Whèn you buy groceries you are able to 

dffééf é  savings by buying larger quantifies, knowing they will be kept in their origi
nal state for many days. ' . ... ___  ____ ________ .

It's not only socially smart to have electric refrigeration but sensible. Add your 
eleefrie dealer's name to your grocery list, stop in and see the new models, never be
fore offered so reasdnable!

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Com pany
'
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Fresh Creamery

BUTTER
Swift» 4 M  I
B ro o k  t ie  lil ■ ■  ■ ■  1

Lb. ¿ J ¡
Red Pined

CHERRIES

£45*

CORN FLAKES £
FREE 5c Coupon g v

s j o<h 9 c

B R E A K O -M O R N
COFFEE S O I .
Drip or Park

GALLON APRICOTS
F  3 7 ePku. .............. LB. *  ^ ^ 2 Can ^  w

F R I D A Y ,  J U L Y  2 8, 1 9 3 9

m

KRENEL
iddings a 
ream

10c
For Pie*, Pudding* and 

Ice Cream
All
Flavors

3 Pkgs.

No. 10 PRUNES 2 5 c
Fresh Oregon Con ■  W

dog food  m  5c
Delight Brand V

SOAP FLAKES 2
Balloon 5 Lb. Box Hi 7« COCKTAIL 2  For 2 3 ^Marco Brand, No. 1 tall cans ■  * ■  HP

HUSKIES 1 5c
2 Regular Packages .................................... B MACARONI 4  For 1 Ac

or Spaghetti, Rag. 6 Ox. Pkgs. V  1 W

KELLOGG'S 0  Pkgs 1
Whole Wheat Biscuits m  9  * 5c TOMATOES 3  Cans 1 Qc

No. 2 Solid Pack IN |  V

SPINACH CBACKEB JAX
Full No. 2 Cans ,

3 —  23c 3 10c
1 LAUNDBEX 1 TOILET TISSUE
I A Batter Bleacher SO-SOFT, Large Rolls

1 OT. 12k | 4 tor 15c

Carnation

FLOUR
Finest By Te*t

4 8  »  *1**
24 Lbs.

|C

FREE
A*k our checker* far free 
recipe for mechanicalre- 
frigerator ice cream

CORN Brimfull Goldrn Bantum 
12 Ounce Vacuum
Pack Can .......... —......... 10c

DOG FOOD ST. 3 For 23c
JUICE s ; ' 10 Oz. Can 6c
BEANS Fancy

C u t-
No. 2 Cans —. 3 For 23c

CHERRIES
No. 2 Red Pined Cans

SUGAR Powdered
or
Brown . 2 Lbs. 15c

EGGS Fresh from the country. Every 
one guaranteed! d o ,  1 4 :

COMPOUND Jewell, Vege
tóle or 
Crustene

B Lb. Cart . . 69cJ

4 Lb. Carl. C

Asst. Jams Keen Quality

4 Lb. Jar

M I L K  t e '*  Iö l . 1 7 ‘
OLEO Blue Bonnet, Prefererd 

By Particular People

FLOUR Bit
M
Pancake 3 Lb. Sack 15c

TEA S ä ..... ..... 1 Lb. Pkg. 5c

PEAS
Brimfull Sifted,

SOAP White
I.lll> 5 Giant Rars 19c

SOUPS Heinz
All
Kinds 3 Cans 25c

POTATOES
New Colorado Reds or 

Cobblers

10 1Q<
Lbs. I V

SQUASH
Small, Tender, White or Yellow, Lb. 5c
CAULIFLOW ER
Snow White, Lb. 12k
SHAFTERS
New Calif., Lb..................... 3 k
GRAPES
Thompson Seedless, Lb.

| Watermelons Fancy Tom Watsons 
or Cletex

Pound

LIMES SS Doz. 10c
LETTUCE New Colorado

Fresh Firm
Heads ........................ 4k

CANTALOUPE Fancy Texas 
Nice
Size ........................................ Each 5c

REANS 22 Oz. Can 10c

FLOUR
Gold Chain, 48 lbs. S I .49 24us 79(
SALT Carey's 

Iodized or 
Free Running 2 Pkgs. 15c

SALAD DRESSING
Blue Bonnet, Texas' Finest

, 8 Ox. 9c; P in t........... 17c

at..... . . . . . . . . . . . .
c

PORK & REANS

5

Pure Maid, Full

16 Oz. Can

OYSTERS r  5 Oz. Can 12k 
SALMON ; Tall Can 12k

Coffee

Golden Ripe

BANANAS
Friday & Sat. Only

Doz.

Green Beans
Fresh Snap, Colorado

Lb.

Oranges
344, California

II
Doz . .

Schilling's 
Drip or Perk

New Colorado

CABBAGE
Firm Groan Hoads

ROASTING EARSür 3 For 10c

APPLES
Heavy Pack, No. 10 Cons

Fine For 
Pies

C

FRUTO Summer
Drink—
Ret- 10c Size 2 For 15c

Sliced Bacon
ly / i”DFCKER’S 

IOWANA, Lb 
ARMOUR'S m m l /c  
STAR, Lb. ..  • / / 2  
DOLD'S 
BUFFALOE, lb. 
PINKNEY'S n j l /  c 
SUNKAT, Lb. £ t | / 2  
DUTCH g f t l /  c
KITCHEN. Lb. l J P / 2  
CUDAHY'S 
REX. Lb. .

2 U/2'

22V2'

SOAP Peerless
Cocoa
llarduatrr 3 Oars l1

M EAT
HOT BAR-B-Q
Fresh made in our markets. Lb. 25c
CHEESE
Full Cream Longhorn, Lb. 13k

Fish & Poultry
HEAVY 1 0 V o e
FRYERS, Lb. *JF

17‘/ i '  
12Vic 
19

HEAVY 
HENS, Lb.
FAT
! TEWERS, Lb.
CAT FISH 
Lb...............
WHITE 1 4 1 / '
TROUT, Lb... 1 4 / 2

BLACK EYE PEAS Fresh
Snap
Home Grown Pound 5c

VEGETABLES
irrots. Radishes, Gr. Onions, Bed

Larte Bunches

3  For \  O®

FRESH

TOMATOES
Vine K  a
Ripened

U ____ . . . .  ;  iC P*®

Fancy
Butter
WatersCOOKIES 

PANCRUST Q

Reg. Pkg. 1! PORK CHOPS Lean Center 
Cuts, Lb. . . 1 9 c
Ead C ali. . Lb.. .

SPARE BIBS

Finest Pur* Vegetable 
Sealed in tin

C

TEA Admiration 
Free Glass 1 Lb. 15c

BUTTER Bi' 2Lb. Jar 25c
BAB-0 r:~ -   2 Cans For 25c
BRAN POSTS Reg. Pkg. 19c

BEEF SPECIALS
BOAST S S i r » . ,  Lb. Hie
First Cut Chuck, Lb. 15 Vie

i n r i  a  »  Fancy Center
91L A K  cut chuck Lb. 18ic

ROAST, Fresh 
Shoulder
Lb. ..

STEAK, Canter 
Cut* •]
Lb.  ..............  I

Vrai m g r
Cutlets, Lb. 9 3

CUBED BACON
Sugar Cured

r  . i 6  v ie
Bacon

5“ '“  15 V ic

Fresh
Fork

Lb. .
j

NECK BONES
Fresh Park

SALT P0BK
Jowls, Lb. . . N f c l

Side. ̂ Ib. W

CUBED HANS
Shank 
End

Lb. . . .

Fresh Ground 

Hamburger 
LB.

12k

306
SOUTH

C U Y LER

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
FBI., SAT AND MONDAY SHOP

EARLY

BOLOGNA
Big
Stick

LUNCH NEAT
Assorted 
Leaves

BETTER FOODS 
FOR LESS MONET

322
WEST

KINGSMILL
t •

■ •
i' ; . ■ . \ . r / .... ■ ■ .
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pa-Clovis To Open Señes Saturday Night
. Take 
From

15-13
* I ••

T V »  P i m p s  O i le r s ,  w i th  f iv e  
t  v ic to r ie s  o v e r  t b e  B ig  

i s ®  b e h i n d  th e m  a m i  a 
O f n i n e  w in s  i n  t h e i r  l a s t  

I t  (SOMS, will c o m e  h o m e  to  R o a d  
■  park S a t u r d a y  n i g h t  t o  

meet the Clovis P io n e e r s ,  t h e  o n ly  
team In the c i r c u i t  t h a t  h o ld s  a n  
e d g *  on them In  p la y  t h i s  s e a s o n .  
It frill be a I n d i e s '  N ig h t  c ro w d  
that will w e lc o m e  t h e  O i le r s  a t  
g;|g o’clock.
Par)t officials today anticipated an 

overflow crowd for the gome to
morrow night. With women art- 

¡Jtree and the late starling 
to clerks and oil field 

|p  new attendance record 
today of rabid fans as 

■  Officials.
s will be here for a single game 

Saturday night and two games on 
Sunday afternoon beginning at 3:3« 
©'dock. Borger's strengthened Oas
es«  will be on hand for games nsxt 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday 
nights.

BIO SPRING, July 3«.—The Pam- 
pa Oilers and Big Spring Barons 
played baseball for two hours and 
53 minutes here last night before 
the Oilers took their fifth consecu
tive game from the Barons, 15 to 13 
In 10 innings.

Big Gordon Nell put the Oilers 
ahead In the first inning when he 
bloated a home run With the bases 
loaded, for his only hit of the game, 
but the Barons loept hitting the ball 
and finally tied upthe ball game In 
the ninth with a four-run splurge. 
Manager Grover 8eltz then pulled 
Rex Dtlbeck. the portslder who had 
humbled the Barons the previous 
night and sent his ace, Vannoy, to 
the mound and that worthy came 
through with his seventh straight 
win since the second half of the 
season opened.

Beavers. Jordan, Guynes H U .
Hutton started the game but was 

relieved in the fourth when the 
Barons scored six runs. Art Vcr- 
rengla rcUeved and worked until the 
ninth when Dllbeck relieved. He In 
turn was taken out for a pinch - 
hitter but the Beit* strategy failed 
to  produce a  run and Vannoy fin
ished, holding Big Spring runless in 
the lost two innings.

Eddy Beavers, who usually hits 
them in the clutches, came through 
with four bingles on his six trips 
to  the plate. Jerry Jordan, slugging 
third baseman, kept up his string 
of base hits by smacking out three. 
Bddy “Little Dynamite” Guynes also 
pocked a wallop with three hits and 
four funs in five times a t bat.

Bahr worked nine inning; for the 
Umbos, allowing. .12, runs- Then 
Jodie Marek went to the hill and It 
Was off the former Texas Tech foot
ball«- that the Oilers scored their 
winning runs.

Lost night's close win kept the 
Oilers in first plane, still a game 
ahead of Lubbock who defeated 
fourth-place Lamesa 10 to 7. Borger 
upset Clovis 5 to 3 to climb into 
fourth place While Midland took the 
Amarillo Gold Box again. 10 to 6.
PAMPA— A B i H P O A
Mom. 2k ________________ 4 4 1 2 ?
Jo rd an , l b  __________ S t a l l
Seitz, m  ,_____ ___________ 6 2 1 2  0
N all. If __________________ S 1 1 2 0

9 Pampans En tered In 
Amarillo Golf Tourney

Nine golfers from the Pampa 
Country club are playing in the 
Amarillo Country club Invitation 
Golf tournament today and four of 
them are in the championship 
flight. Only Amarillo lias more 
players in the top flight than Pam
pa and Lubbock, with a quartet 
each.

Surprise package In the qualifying 
round was Johmiy Austin, youngest 
of the Austin ramily of Pampa. who 
shot a slzalinz 71 to tie Reynolds 
Smith of Dallas for third low score. 
Yotmg Austin shot a 34 on the back 
nin? holes, second lowest score of 
the qualifying round.

Two strokes behind young John 
came his brother. Grorer Austin J r , 
in a tie with Jimmy Moore of Ama
rillo Tn~nrnrT>tece;--------  —  —

Next Pampan in the champion
ship flight was Floyd Ward, who 
fired a 74 a t the hotshots. Then 
come Jimmy Richeson of LeFors 
with, a 77 which got him under the 
wire by one stroke.

Grass greens got the rest of the 
Pampa delegation. Lefty Cox pop
ped up in the top bracket of the 
second flight with an 86. Tommy 
White made the same flight, lower 
baacket, with an 83 being lucky in 
the drawing.

Art Swanson was the first player 
listed in the lower bracket of the 
third flight with an 88.

E. W Vohs was top m an in  the 
fourth  B ight with a 94.

Siler Faulkner Jr. shot 105 and 
made the fifth night.

Dale Story, who won the Top O' 
Texas tournament here last year, 
couldn’t eonquer Old Man Grass 
Greens and registered an 83 to make 
the second night.

John Austin paired up In the first 
round of play with Carl Hare of 
Amarillo. Orover Austin drew John 
Kane of Tucumcari. Jim Rlchesstn’S 
opopnent was Jim Mcore of Ama
rillo. Floyd Ward drew Glen Smith 
of AmarUlo.

White plays Mickey Pool of Plain- 
view. Cox meets Melvin Best of 
Lubbock. Swanson plays Warren 
Babb of Amarillo and Voss meets 
Ed Harris of Amarillo.

CUynm. n  _______________ 6
Bazvan, e ___   6
Balter, lb ____________ *
H utton , p  -------— --------------1
V errnnglx, p ---------  2
DMbtek. p _0
PIHrm*. x  — --------------------- 1
V annoy, p  - , — -------— . . .  0

TOTALS ______________
x—B atted to r  Dllbeck in 

■1C SPR IN G —
Danker, a a  ----------------------

Walton, m — —------- -—
Blazer.

.16  16 17 20 8 
ten th .
AB R H PO  A

..«  2 2 2 2

fiïSrit«?»“'
R O O . If

_  X X ________________ 1 0 Ü « u
Conover.—r f __» .__________  0 0 0 0 0
flem dt, e V — --------- -—  6 1 1 6  1
Bahr, p _________________ 4 0 1 0  2
CRU- x x g ................................. 1 0 0 0 0
Mxrok. p  .............................1 « « _0 J>

TOTALS ..............— Ü  Î»  1* »0 1*
xx—B atted  l o t  H illin  in n in th , 
xxx—B atted  fo r  B ah r In n in th .

PAM PA  — ‘2_________  608 002 210 2— 16
BIO S P R I N G ------------  200 «00 014 0—11

Error*—M oat 2. Jo rd an . Summer«. Ball- 
ay, Loyd. Staaey. Saparito . Ron» batted  
h»—Jordan  2. Satte. N ell 4, Summers. 
Guynes, Beaver*. B riley 2. H utlon , Loyd, 
W alton. S tauer 2. Cappe 8, Berndt. 8ap- 
a r l ta  2, B ahr 2. L e ft on ba*ea—Pam pal 
». B te Spain« 11. B*lk—B ahr. Caught 
stealing'—Sum m ers (by B ern d t). Destble|

5 Penalties You Pay . . . 
Neglecting Your Shock 

Absorbtert:

1. Wheel himmy 
2. Broken Springs 
3. Hitting the Top 
4 Skidding and Side Sway 
6. Tire Wear

DRIVE IN TODAY 
> POR INSPECTION

Cliffords Service Sla.
E. of C o u r th o u s e

Phone 1122 M

Fill Oui This Blank To 
Enter TAAF Boxing Tourney

Parker Develops 
Forehand Stroke

SEABRIGHT. N. J„ July 38 UP)— 
Mercer Beasley, famous tennis coach 
who four years ago promised Frankie 
Parker he would give him $50 when 
he developed a satisfactory fore
hand shoe said today it looked like 
he might have to pay off before the 
week is out. A.

The 23-year-old Parker was In the 
semi-final round of the Seabright 
singles tournament today—the first 
time in his many appearances that 
the Pasadena. Calif., sharpshooter 
ever has gone beyond the quarter
final bracket. Matched against him 
was Ollbert A. Hunt Jr., experienced 
competitor from Washington, D. C„ 
who is ranked tenth nationally.

The other semi-final test brought 
together Bryan Grant, the Atlanta 
atom, and Donald McNeill, bound
ing blond from Oklahoma City, but 
the experts’ attention was focused 
cm Parker—particularly on his im
proved forehand.

Parkers 6-4. 7-5 victory yesterday 
over Wayne Sabin of Portland, Ore., 
elicited praise from Beasley, whose 
coaching is credited with bringing 
Parker into prominence.

The forehand stroke, which Par
ker developed himself last winter, 
paid dividends in yesterday’s quar
ter-final match when the onrushing 
Sabin, one of the best volleyers in 
the game« was passed repeatedly at 
the net.

Layden Leads Voting 
For All Siar Coach

CHCAGO, July 28 «77—Elmer Lay- 
den of Notre Dame rode far ahead 
of the field today in the nation-wide 
poll to determine a head football 
coach for the college all-stars who 
will face the professional champion 
New York Giants Aug, 30.

Layden's vote total was 178,446. 
Mai Edward of Purdue was second 
a t 79,981. In third place came Lynn 
Waldorf of Northwestern, an early 
leader, with 37,571.

At the ballot deadline at midnight 
Aug. 5, the coach holding the larg
est total vote and four others highest 
in their respective sections of the 
county will form the coaching staff.

Endurance Softball Game 
Ends After 338 Innings

MT. VERNON, O , July 38 (AV- 
Two softball teams claimed a rec
ord today.

The All-Stars and the Swamp 
Angels played 338 innings. I t took 
16 hours and the All-Stars won, 139 
to 135.

Blisters forced two starting play
ers to retire in the 335th inning.

Amateur Boxing Entry Blank
The Texa« Amateur Athletic Federation 

Tournament 
August 3 and 4 -

The following r  lagan, will be con tested!
Welterweight ..............  147 Lbs.
Middleweight ..............  I «  Lb*.
Light-heavyweight . . . .  175 Lbs. 
Heavyweight . . . .  over 175 Lbs.

105
Flyweight ........   112 Lbs.
Bantamweight ............  118 Lba.
Featherweight ........   126 Lbs.
Lightweight ................  135 Lbs.
(Open to all boy« of 18 and over who have never fonght for money)
Sports Desk. The Pampa News,
Pampa, Texas.

Enter me In the.......................................... .........Clan. .Lbs.

Name .....................................  Address

City Age

Occupation .............. .....................
FUI out thia form sud mall 

Sporta Desk, rampa. Texas.
to The Pampa News, rare of

Deadline For Entering TAAF 
Tourney Is Saturday Nighi

Means Well
Entries in the TAAF Amateur 

Boxing tournament scheduled for 
August 3 and 4 at the Pampa ath
letic arena jumped to 18 today and 
if seven more boys enter by Satur
day night the tournament will be 
held as scheduled. Minimum num-

Turn To Page 10 For 
Additional Sports

her of entries has been set a t 25 and 
unless that number enters the tour
nament will have to be celled off.

Pampa. Borger, .Canadian, Sham
rock. and Panhandle boxers have 
already filled out entry blanks. A 
form is being carried on the sports 
page today and amateur boxors of 
this section are urged to fill one out 
and send it in immediately..

The winning boxer in eertt of tM  
nine divisions will be eligible for an 
ail expends paid trip to the state 
tournament in Wichita Falls later in 
the month. Weights range from 105 
pounds to the heavyweights.

Cliff Chambers, who trained the 
Pampa Oolden Gloves team. wiU be 
in charge of the tournament.

Who's Going 
To Meet Who 
Monday Ninht

In olden days Roman gladiators 
used to get in an enclosure and have 
a big old battle with knives or axes. 
Weil. that, sports is going to be re
viv'd Monday night nt the Pampa 
athletic arena at 8:30 o’clock charp 
when Promoter Cliff Chambers sends 
six wrestlers at each other.

Only different* between the old 
and the new procedure will be that 
knives and axes will be barred. It 
will be Just a case of the good old 
sock ’em and rock ’em and throw 
’em out of the ring because any 
mauleg thrown from the ring, hav
ing his back slapped to the mat or 
giving up will be eliminated for the 
time, being.— --------------

The first pair out of the running 
will wrestle a preliminary with the 
second pair being semi-finalists. The 
toughest twosome will com? back in 
a  main event.

Entered in the contest are Pete 
Belcastro, Jack Adams. Frank Wolff. 
Charlie Carr. Dale Haddock, and 
Billy McEwtn.

Henderson Keeps 
Bolling Along In 
East Texas Loop

(By The A wwlatM l P ress.)
Henderson’s cock-o’-the-walk Oil

ers kept right on rolling along last 
night, downing Marshall 2 to 0 to 
keep their East Texas league lead 
safe by nine garojs.

Stave Rachunok, the circuit’s lead
ing hurler, racked up Ills twentieth 
triumph for the season, allowing one 
hit.

The pretenders to the throrv?, the 
Kilgore Boomers, took care of Jack
sonville, 8 to 5.

Texarkana teased Tyler with a 
three-run lead, in the first inning, 
then started pulling -hard on the 
oars for a 7-3 victory.

Longview took Palestine 3 to 7.
Tonight's games: Texarkana at 

Palestine, Henderson at Tyler, Kil
gore a t Marshall, Jacksonville at 
Longview.

Ethiopians Favorites 
In Denver Tourney

DENVER, July 28 UP)—The Bona 
Alien team of Buford, Ga„ which 

the National S?mi-Pro baseball 
tcMMfclp last year, will make

Reds Hike Lead With 
Double Win Over Bees

By BILL WHITE
Associated Pré« Sports Writer
When aU these scientists get thru 

looking a t Mars they might be able 
to pick up a little extra cast» by 
renting their telescopes to the Na
tional League.

There Is a well-founded suspicion 
the rest of the league is about as 
close as it wUI get to the Cincinnati 
fteds. It may take a powerful lens 
to locate them from now cn.

That is the consensus after yes
terday's double triumph in which 
the Reds had the benefit of some of 
Paul Derringer’s best pitching in 
the first game and some smart hit
ting in the second to down tiie al
ways tough Boston Bees.

The league leaders won 6-1 and 
9 -8 .-----—---------- --------- ---------

Although Lee Grissom was some
thing less than a ball of fire In the 
second game, the fact remains the 
Reds won when three of their clos
est pursuers—the Pittsburgh Pi
rates, St. Louis Cardinals and Chi
cago Cubs—all are shouting lustily. 
"We ain t  concedin’ ’em nothin'!"

And those three are not giving up 
rfor very good reasons. The renals- 
j ranee of Dizz*. Dean has given the 
Cubs pennant visions again, the 
r  rk of Tom Sunkel has had a vi- 

\ t adzing effect on the Cards, and the 
I Pirates are in the midst of a win
ning streak of which any club could 

!be proud.
i The Cards downed New York 9- 
4, building the victory around what 
must be every pinch hitter's dream 
—a homer with the bases loaded. 
Don Padgett did it in the seventh.

The Cubs made their 48th victory 
of the year look easy as big Bill Lee 
stopped the Brooklyn Dodgers, 3-1, 
with a five-hitter. That left only 
the Pirates of the three pretenders 
to the Reds' foes In yesterday’s 
losers’ group. The Bucs took one on 
the chin from the Phillies, 9-8.

However, the Pirates made off 
with three of the four games in the 
scries.

In the American League the Chi
cago White Sox, who have ploughed 
a rough row the lost lew days — 
meeting Boston In Chicago, then 
moving east fer a series with the 
Yanks and the Red Sox again— 
tramped on the Bostonians. 12-7, as 
the veteran Clint Brown made his 
39th relief appearance of the year 

j and won his eighth victory, 
j The Tigers called on Paul Trout 
and he called on his high hard one 

(to make the Washington Senators 
call for help. The Detroiters won. 
8-1, as Trout was turning in a five- 
hit Job.

The Yankee-8t. Louis Browns and 
the Indians-Athletics games were 
rained out.

Sports Ronndnp
By EDDIF. Hill El'/..

NEW YORK. July 28 (JV-Cleve- 
land hears Rollle Hemsl-y, local cUt- 
up. has Joined the Oxford group . . 
What was it Frankie Parker told 
Gens Muko In the Brookline club
house Sunday that started tongues 
in the tennis set rlarking? Must 
have been plenty for Bill Cunning
ham predicts in the Boston the boys 
won't be doubling in any tiling soon 
unless it Is a duel.

Jgean still is the n?ws in Chicago. 
After 'he TJlnnetl back the Dodgers’ 
ears Wednesday, the healdine in 
every Chicago sports extra was the 
same: “Dean Wins, 10-2." . . . Um
pire Magerkurth spent his 10-day 
vacation umpiring softball games in 
Moline and Rick Island. IU. . . . 
Benny Leonard will be the first out- 
of-state referee to work in Wiscon
sin when he handles the Oscar 
RanklncMarty Simmons fight id 
Milwaukee next Tuesdayt

Journalism in N. Y.
When Alice Marble came back 

from the European tennis wars the 
other dav. one of the ship news re
porters almost floored her with this 
one: Did you play at Wimbledon. 
Miss Marble? . . . (Alice allowed as 
how she was present.)

Gastonia, N. C., has come up with 
a junior murderer’s row . . . Four 
of the five leading hitters in the 
Tar Heel league are In the Gastonia 
line-up . . . The team further re
sembles the Yankees by sporting a 
13-game lead . . . Max Baer is of
fered $1.000 to fight four two-min- 
ut? rounds with big Ed Murphy at 
Silver Peak, Nevada.

On? minute interview:
Joe Cronin—“If Ted Williams 

played 77 of his games in the Yankee 
stadium or in Cleveland he'd beat 
Babe Ruth’s horn? run record."

pixy*—Decker to  8»p«rlt® to  L ord. S truck  
out— B»hr t .  H utlon  2. V errenk te 2. V*n- 
n o r  t .  Bu m  on ball*—B riir 7. M arek l. 
H u tton  1, V erreng te  ». Pitcher*’ «utletlcn  
— B ohr I I  run* and 14 hitz in 8 inning*, 
H utton  I  an d  8 In 8 1-8, V erreng te  6 and 
I  la  i  1-8, Dllbeck none and none in 1-8. 
W inning p itcher— Vannoy. Lozlng p itcher 
-  -Merck. U m pire*- -Myers, P ettig rew  and 
S tend ifer. Tim e—2 :56.

Fad - Sale ■ Economical!
To Tho N«xt Town of Across 

Amarica
Pampa Bas 

Terminal
Phene 871

Cecil Haley, 13-year-old Negro 
lad, who is the new mascot, 
roots hard, but that didn’t pre
vent New York Giants from 
dropping nine straight games at 

Polo Grounds.

Quail Refuge Being 
Built Near Lubbock
Special to  The N EW S.

AUSTIN, July 28.—Another project 
designed to Increase the Bobwhite 
and Scaled Quail population of the 
lower plains of Northwest Texas has 
been gotten under way by the Texas 
Game. Fish and Oyster commission 
through the cooperation of Interested 
sportsmen. A 465-acre tract several 
miles southeast of Lubbock along 
Buffalo Lake is being used by 
Charles E. Friley Jr., game manager 
of region 9, it is announced by Phil 
Good rum, director of research and 
education for the department.

The tract Is believed to be very 
adaptable for the raising of quail, It 
being tableland, ravines, gulleys and 
K’.ceply-inclined land. A 100-acre 
lake is centered in the area.

The area, to be known as the Yel- 
lowhouse Canyon Game Refuge, will 
not need restocking, but Game Man
ager Frltey is confident that the few 
birds there will be Increased many 
time« over.

Ten small food patches will be 
planted. Trees and shrubs to pro
vide shelter for the birds will be 
planted on the tableland and on the 
steeply-Inclined ground.

The area, located on the eastern 
edge of the south plains, will be 
used to demonstrate proper quail 
management practices and their ap
plication in pasture lands. Oame 
experts will also be able to deter
mine the relationships of Bobwhite 
and Scaled Quail when occupying 
the same range.

USED TIRE 
BARGAINS

Slsea from 15 to 19 Inch.

LONG'S STATION
701 Weet Foster

Missions To Hold 
Baseball School
Special to  The N EW S. ’

SAN ANTONIO, July 28. —The 
first trial camp of the year con
ducted by the San Antonio club of 
the Texas league. St. Louis Browns’ 
farm, will be held at Tech field 
during the week of August 7 to 12. 
inclusive, according to Guy Airey, 
general manager of the Missions.

Several Brownie scouts will be on 
hand, together with Manager Zach 
Taylor of the Missions, to look over 
the candidates. The camp will be 
open to boys between the ages of 
17 and 23 years, weighing 150 pounds 
and more..

j Airey stated that the camp was 
\ being held to discover prospective 
major league timber for the Brownie 
organization. If a player demon- 

j strates that he has definite possl- 
j blllties but is still not ready for the 
! San Antonio club, he will be signed 
for one of the other clubs in the 
8t. Louis organization, which in
clude Springfield, 111., of the Three 
I league, and Youngstown, Ohio, of 
the Middle Atlantic league.

Players must bring their own uni
forms and equipment to camp, and 
the San Antonio club will furnish 
bats and balls. Every boy attending 
the camp will be expected 40 pay 
his own expenses, but in the event 
he is signed to a contract his ex
penses in connection with the try
out will be refunded.

Airey emphasized that the camp 
is intended to "find” prospective 
major leaguers, and not to offer de
tailed Instruction. Further infor
mation can be obtained through the 
San Antonio Baseball club. 528 
Moore building.

Nelson, Metz Pair 
In Best-Ball Play

CHICAGO. July 28 Byron 
Nelson of Reading. Pa., national 
and Western Open winner and na
tional P. O. A. runner-up, will team 
with Chicago’s Dick Metz August 
34-27 in the Midlothian Country 
club's round robin best-all golf 
tournament.

The event, sponsored by club 
members and friends of the veteran 
Walter Hagen, will honor “The Haig" 
on the anniversary of hrs first na
tional o p »  victory 25 years ago at 
Midlothian.

Hagen will have another veteran. 
Gene Soraeen. as his running mate, 
the tournament committee an
nounced today. ________

Tulsa Golfer Finds Lot»
Ball In A Bird's Ne«»

TULSA. Okla., July 28 (TV-Golfer 
Red Brcoke shot a different kind of 
“birdie.” The bail landed in a cedar 
tree. After several minutes search, 
~ jke «potted it to a bird’s nest.

its first Post tournament appearance 
tonight, clashing with the Denver 
American Beauties.

In the afternoon doubleheader, the 
Ogallaln. Neb.. Indians are matched 
against the Denver Barnetts, with 
Enid. Okla.. Champlains meeting 
the Englewood, Colo., Canaries in 
the second game.

Results of yesterday’s opening day 
games were:

Golden. Colo., Coors 5. Colorado 
Springs Orioles 4.

Denver K. Si B. Packers 8; Leoli, 
Kas. 7.

Ethiopian Clowns, Miami. Fla., 17; 
Louisville, Colo., 4.

Another defeat for any of the 
three losers will drop it from fur
ther competition.

Musketeers Play 
Borger Tonight

Edmondson’s Musketeers, fast girls’ 
softball team, will meet the Borger 
team under the lights at the Skelly- 
Scbaler Gasoline plant northwest of 
Pampa tonight at 8:30 o’clock.

On Monday night glrlA teams of 
the Panhandle will open a tourna
ment at White D?er to determine a 
Panhandle champion to represent 
this szctJon in the state tourney a t 
Dallas August 10 and 11.

Most tornadoes occur In May. 
June and Jidy,

Today’s guest star:
Billy Sixty, Milwaukee Journal—

Houston And 
Dallas Crowd 
San Antonio

( l*y T h r Aspopialcd P ress.)
T ie Texas League chase is get

ting near the scrambled stage again, 
with Houston and Dallas huffing 
and puffing threateningly at the 
heels of San Antonio's suddenly 
jittery Missions.

In a hard-to-believe finale to the 
Dallas-San  Antonio tussle ]ast l l i g l t t~  
the league-leaders went to pieces 
after two were out in the ninth 
and let Dallas score twice to take 
the game. 2-1.

Houston pulled within a game of 
the lead by taking Tulsa over the 
jumps in another thriller. 1 to 0. 
Mike Christoffs last Inning home 
run did the trick.

The other first-division club. Fort 
Worth, came through with a much- 
needed victory over Beaumont, 4 
to 2.

Oklahoma City downed slipping 
Shreveport, which not many weeks 
ago was consistently making the 
opposition- look like suckers. Tho 
•score was 4 to 2.

Tonight’s games:
San Antonio at Dallas.

Beaumont at Fort Worth.
Houston at Tulsa.
Shreveport at Oklahoma City.

Before the *49 gold rush. North 
Carolina was the nation’s leading 
gold producer.

“Walter Hagen must be mellowing
with age . . . He Is getting to  be 
more and more punctual for his 
golf date».’’

Br. A. L. Pruitt
CHIROPRACTOR 

Room 6, Duncan Bldg.
P h .  284, I t o l i »  8  a. m . t o  7 pun-

\Æ î REST and RELAX -GO BY TRAIN TO
UC0LÖRAÖO

^  AND -AU. POINTS W £ * ^  |
" to  y cllo w sto n c , g l a c ie r . 

C A L IF O R N IA . S E A T T L E  
L o w v . y u r  « r iv a l  wow«« a n d  
* •  tK* « • « « • • « I  c ra w  o f Iho  Far« 
W ar«H A D s n v a r  a* yo u  ro la a  y o u r  w a y  
th ro u g h  ih o  ro a tfu l s p le n d o r  o f  A m o r- 

9 4 onory  L u n u flo u a  
« h a ir  t a r t —— fro o  f ro m  h o a t  a n d  

d u t l .  Y our v a c a tio n  M a rts  th o  m o  m o o t 
yo u  Mop a b o a rd .  L#w  S u im t . t r  F a ro s  I 
P u l lm a n  r a to s  1 0 %  Io ta  If you  b u y  
r o u n d  tr ig .
O bse rv a tio n  pu llm ans, d in a rs, sloop- 
• r t .  ch a ir cars, coachs» Da Luao so r* , 
ice. O ust Proof

taci Tit
Hood in  PnUmanB 

I Choir ( o r  Round
T rip  ______ _____H U B

NuU I«
oòd in P u llm ans 

C hair C ar Ri»und 
T rip  -----------------

I Trip
I42.4T

IR  C O O L E D
â n .P u s t lo s s .C om forts bla

i Ui i
bi j a ^ n B Q e a ^ s o ^ m i

J. !.. SOUTHERN, Agent

Ted H&Uf BUYS HIS TIRES
AT WARDS!

¡ Q  For Any
9  OW T i «

a Vrrtl Wilt
’ ^ 7 * ire or tires to ^ SJ ^ rchose price 

Drino your ® ^  * ff $ug olrcooy You Q6t tHc

«* r -
w tn  . Pries   w i t h  your

s ’° ' ,  W  ,

;

°»rt
9 Olizf'«e«,

«»vr. c©rj i
5'1CU,

Site

4.50-21
4.75-19
5.25-17
6.00-16
6.50-16
7.00-16

Reg. P*lee

8.90 
9.15 

10.20
12.95
15.95 
17.30

MONTGOMERY WA
.tent menlMy tertril- 1 I « " t o y  « V « r  « ••» *  a i War du Oar Coining Order S*rylt. bi
* o p .n i on account. |  |  •  v«a Ibourondl o f  Itemi that w .  box,  not iteom to hock In oar *

Ä  tnfoy Mm  IMngi you w ont to d a y  . . .  p a y  In convwitent i 
W  monte on W ord» Foymont Plan. Any $ !0  pu rtb o te  i

217-19 N. Cuyler ,’ V ■ ■ - ' ■ '
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MERCHANDISE
28—Miscellaneous
Í U E  TO U  w a a rta a  a d irty  w atch  band $5 — SALARY LOANS —  $5C 

To employed people. No worthy 
person refused. ■ . ■**
No security, no endorsers. Tour 
signature gets the money. Immed
iate service Reasonable rates.

PAMPA FINANCE CO.
100 l-S 6. Ouyler Phone 460

(Over State Theatre)

No need to  when you can w ear *  ocw  
rlean  band fo r 50e o r • $ 1.00. M cCar ley's
je w e lry Btotv. 1Q2 N. Cuy 1er.

¿9—-Mattresses
LE T US CO NV ERT your m att tv** in to  an 
tn i ttr s p r tn g . Kino w orkm anship . F inest 
m aterial. A yers M altrm a F acto ry , Phuoe«K

30— Household Goods
WtH KN SH O PPIN G  fo r fu rn itu re  ami 
unable to  find  the  cxdbt piece you w ant, 
cal! a t R runim cttn amt have It made to
o rder/  614 S. Cuyler. Phone 1425._______ ,
KfcAi. BARGAINS in up to  date  living 
room *u*te*. Now tw o  piect* suit«« $42.60. 
Wart $62.60. S lightly  used suites $25.06. 
O ne love peat left, go ing  fo r $17.60. lr -  
w in> . 60? W Footer and  629 ». Cuyler. Bob E w ing, ^c rua»  from  S tandard  Food-

1987 CH BV RU LET tru ck  fo r quick aate
a t  >276. See a t  845 W e»t Footer.__________
IM S T E R R  A PLA N K  S port Racer, $100.

ELECTRO LU X , 6*foot, 1087 model. Will 
go fo r balance now due. Term s. B ert 
C arry . Phono 888.

(6—Wonted to Buy M a t b w ,  StS W . Foater.___________.
A GOOD uued c a r  purchaacd from  our 
a d v e rtia e »  will m ake your tr ip  to  the
F a i r  a  p l t a r t r e .________ __________"
1*X)R SA L E o r ex change: ’$5 Cbovvotet, 
!$6 V«8 m otora. Hr c ry th ing  tnatd* b e# . 
Ready to  go. Save tim e A trouble. 10 hour 
service. J .  and  B. G arage. 2 blocks south 
Schneider Hotel.

w a n t e d  t o,  RU ¥ ; S crap  iron  $5.00 and
op. A luminum sheet 12c. C*ait 7c ant) 8c. 
Copper 7c. Bra»* 4c and  $c. R adiators 
4**c. B atterie» 60c. Pbone P am pa Ju n k

Doing 100 milfSTBi' hour, Travis Webb of Bell, Calif., lost left rear wheel of racer owned by Johnny 
.Vance of Dayton, O., going Into turn on Winchester, Ind., Speedway. No one was hurt In unusual 

accident Spider Webb came into pits under mount’s own power.
C A SH  PA ID  to t  fu rn itu re , took , lu s- 
*««r. old so ld . men*, c tu tk in s . aliom. h .U . 
at*. W e call a t  your hom e to  buy. Rey'e 
Second H and S tore, 111 S. Cuyler, Ph 
ISO«. '

having th e . best painted and best 
appearing model racing automobile 
in the derby. Prank Ounsaullus also 
received two silver cups for having 
the model racer with the best 
brakes and steering, and Thomas 
Saunders was presented with a 
pen and pencil set for the best up
holstered racer.

Other parts of the program, 
which was in charge of Art Teed, 
included a vocal solo by J. W. 
Oamblc of Lubbock and a talk on 
the state-wide WPA recreation proj
ect by Miss ftutb Carver of San 
Antonio, assistant state supervisor

Spanish Refugees 
Took Gold As They 
Fled From Franco

MEXICO CITY. July 28 tA'h- 
Spanish republican refugees start
ing a fresh life in Mexico may have 
a hidden *50,000,000 gold treasure

HJE HAS THE JUMP ON TONY
TEXAS

to dip into in getting on their eco
nomic feet.

The hoard was brought, lo Mexico 
as the secret cargo of a pleasure 
yacht, informed persons say. and will 
be used to start a bank. The bank 
will innke loans to Spaniards who
fled into France from Oenrmltsstmo
Franco's armies and finally reached 
a Mexican haven but need money 
to get started in business, profes
sions. farming or industry.

H ie gold was taken out oi ¡Spain 
by the former Spanish republican 

Accounts from Paris New York *. ist. Louis » 
Brooklyn 1, Chicago 8. 
Philadelphia », Pittsburgh 8. 
Boston 1-8, Cincinnati 8-9. 

Standings Today—

government 
yesterday pi the quarrel between .for
mer Premier Negrln and an opposing 
republican Junto gave the first clue 
to the carfco Of the yacht. Vita, 
which arrived at Vera Cruz on 
March 30.

Huge boxes were unloaded mys
teriously under cloee watch of gov
ernment agents and brought to an 
unknown destination in Mexico City. 
It was sgld today the boxes con
tained go|d.

teudent of Amarillo's recreation 
project.

Mr. Wilks explained the purpose 
of the Youth Crusade caravan, and 
Miss Culler, led in singing.

Attendance at the luncheon, in- 
metnbers, visitors, and'during U  . 

guests was 65.
Guests were Mrs. W. M. Pearce, 

Catherine CUlbcrson, Louise Heard, 
Charlyne Jaynes. Fred Shryock. and 
the fathers of the class A and 
class B first place Soap Box derby The government, which has not 

recognized Franco's Teglme. is silent 
concerning the funds which Paris 
reports say were placed in the tem
porary custody of President Car
denas.

winners.
Visiting Lions were Zane Smith 

of Panhandle and Noel Evans of 
Amarillo.

New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
Boston at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Chicago 12, Boston 1. ,
Detroit 8, Washington 1.
St. Louis at New York, ppd., rain 
Cleveland at Philadelphia, ppd., 
wet grounds.

Standings Today—
TEAMS— Won Lost Pet

New York ............ - 64 26 .719
Boston ...................  55 32 ,632
Chicago ...............   51 40 £60
Cleveland .............. 47 40 .540
Detroit ...................  45 46 .500
Washington ............  37 56 .398
Philadelphia ..........  33 54 ,37»
St. Louis ............  26 63 292
Schedule Today—

Chicago at New York.
Cleveland at Washington.
St. Louis at Boston.
Detroit at Philadelphia.

Americaa League •  ANSWER TO
CRANIUM CRACKER
(Questions on editorial page.) 

Quartz is the mineral.
Subtract and you liave quart. 
Replace “r” and "t” with “k” and 

“e” to get quake.
Put “r ” back again and you have 

Quaker.

Having encountered Joe (Brown 
Bomber) Louis. Mr. Tony (Two- 
Ton) Galento looked around 
for lighter work and found it in

a match with Peter the Great, 
a boxing kangaroo, in Atlantic
City.TIG ER S BLA ST RO OK IE 

W A SHIN G TO N. Ju ly  ES ( A l'i Hoppimr 
» Rookie W a lte r M asteru in  in  th e  c tr ly  
inintfti, till' D etro it Tiirers yesterday 
ramled out an  8 to  1 v ic to ry  over W ash* 
g ton . T he T i t r w  collected fo u r  trip les National League double play cu t sh o rt a nil 

P ira te  ra lly  a f te r  one ru n  
pushed across.
Ph1la*phia ab  h o «(P ittsburgh 
M artin  c f  4 2 3 0|L. W aner 
Scharein ss 4 2  2 6 V aughan  
Scott r f  4 1 6  Ifflell If 
A m ovieh If 3 1 3 «K lein  r f  
Brack lb  5 2 9 OjFletcher 1
M ay 3b 4 0 0 lW andley  3!
Hughe* 2b 4 2 3 5)Young 2b 
xE. MuclUtr 1 U 0 OfBerre* e 
Davis c 1 0  1 OitP. Wanei 
B utcher p  1 0  0 «IR. M ueller 
Johnson p 0 0 0 OjKlingcr p

WOODEItSON QUITS 
FOR SEASON

LONDON. July 28 (/Ph-Sydney 
Wooderson, Britain's premier miler 
and holder of world records at one 
mile, 880 yards and 800 meters, an
nounced today he had quit running 
for the rest of this season because 
of a leg injury suffered in winning 
a mile race at Newcastle July 26.

I Ü I  Kat» telle If  4 0 4 «
4 1 1 1  W est r f  M i l  
2 ì l i  Z T revle sa 8 1 2 1  
B 1 2 0 Bloodwtt) 2b 4 0 0 1 
4 0 3 0 V ernon lb  8 1 7  1 
4 1 1 1  G iuliani e  8 2 5 « 
4 0 4 4 M asterso li p  0 0 0 0 
4 1 1  2C arr» sq u l p  $ 0 0 1

REDS TA K E PAIR
C IN C IN N A TI, J u ly  28 (A P l+ T h e  

league-leading K«*da sw ept a  Uoiibtaficadcr 
w i th . Boston yesterday, tak ing  the n ig h t
cap  9 to  8 in 11 tunings a f te r  breezing 
th rough  th e  f ir s t gam e 6 to 1 before a  
ladies' day crowd of 27.099.

F IR S T  GAME
Boston ib  h o »¡Cincinnati ab h o a
Wax »tier a  4 U  21WWb©r 2b 2 U II 4
[«arm» 3 0 0 O Proy 2b 3 1 6  2
B assett lb  4 I 10 «G am ble If 3 1 1 0

.West ef 4 0 6 0 M 'Cormk lb  4 112 1
Cuefqllo 2b 4 0 4 STxmibardi c 3 1 2  0
Simm ons If  4 2 2 «¡Cruft e f  4 2 2 0
Lopcx c  4 2 0 OiRmtgivni r f  4 1 4 0
S isti 3b 4 1 1  liM yers ss 4 2 1 5

Totals 33 9 27 12 Total* 81 5 27 9
D ETRO IT ------------------------ $04 100 000—8
W ASHINGTON _____ ^  001 000 000— 1

E rrors—G iuliani 2. R uns batted  in - - 
McCoy 3. H igg ins. Te.hbetts 8. G iuliani. 
Two base  hit»—McCoy. T rav is. Three 
base hit»— McCoy, G reenberg. MeCosky, 
Tebbett», V ernon. Losing p itcher—Mas- 
teraon.

June business was the g:
119 years for the Synteufer 
postoffice with receipts cf 
660.

H arre ll p 
xxxBolling 
H igbc p

0 0 0 0 Sw ift p  0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 OUxBowman 1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 OjHcinUlmn p 0 0 0 1

The “song of the turtle” is a bird 
song—that of a.turtle dove.

Answer to Previous Punie er schooling. 
18 Water

pitchers.
18 Tool.
20 The deep.

fisy.
44 Plat round 

piste.
4f Jfirttve.
49 Garden 

vegetable.
51 Aside.
53 Water :
54 Moham 

nymph
58 Poem.

4? Host!'-. 
43 Cab*

ledan 7 Din.
8 Towboat. 
»Mountain.

10 Surgical
writer of fine lint.

• ------ poetry. 11 To yearn.
58 She is also 12 God of sky. 

a playwright lOShe has hed 
or —— . a fine------

fegiiming
Sunday, July SO

SG3IIWE 2)31;; S i
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CLASS AÍIS PAY DIVIDERS
Classified Adv. 

Rates-lnformation
A S w an t a d . i n  i t r ic t l ,  c u b  »nd ana acaapted over th* pboaa w ith  tba  

saaitie«  aadaratand ing  th a t tha  account 
la to  ba paid a t  a a rlu a t convantaaco. 
I f  paid  a t  office w ithin a i l  d ay . a f te r  

4 M  M a r t  Ion each r a te  w in  ba allow , 
to .

LOCAL CLA SSIFIED  RATES
U  W o rd , I  T ia ra  « Tiataa
G a a h --------------------------S* . 1.M
C b a r p o --------------------1.01 l .« t

A ll ada fo r -S itua tion  W anted - and

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
l-A Wash-Grease-Gas-Oi I

f t m r J A R R IV E D  Fresh t r u c k lo a d  w tt-  
crm elans. I group 26c. L arge m elons. Ice 
cold, choke. 66c. Lanes S ta . A G ro.. 5

ASH A d ftE A S E . 81.00. Called fo r, d r-  
Tube» vulcanized. S&c. M odern 
it. T horne 's  M agnolia S tation . FwUn j

D IA L S' Triple x x x  No » O ' p in  
arena*. M  lbs. $1.16. 6 (ml transm ission  
K * * "  to-»». L o n s’» S ta tio n . 701 W . F a tte r .

9 C  Reporting-Service
^ A 8 ^ b i G N i n t i i o g ,  bgake~ rrfin in g , mot- 
W  tune-up*. overhau ling , dynam ic wheel 
balancing , s torage . Schneider H otel G ar-

^Ex per t  Ca 'r p a in t in g -
Complete Body 

and Fender Repair 
Seat Covers Made 

To Order 
Come In For FREE ESTIMATE

PETE'S BODY WORKS
Phone 1802

AN N OUNCEMENT
T̂ —Speercial N otices
g g f N h  TH IS  AD to  W in p t  8tndk> and 
*«ve 20%  on all po rtra it work. Good 
*t!I A ugust I5th. Hoini 2, THiae^n Bldg. 
A FRfcB CARTON of Koval C row n Cola 
t o  E. C. Burba. 320 N. Well«. Nehi

, iB gg il Q raw n Qpla Co,, phone 446.________
l l E f W K T L Y  groomed appearance  ib 

too  vajuablf’ an  aaait to  «lisregarti. See 
‘I h ^ r t y ^  Lone S ta r  Barber Shop. 819

W A N TED : Boy o r g irl over 14 year» of 
age- to  handle p ap e r route in KcUorville 
la t t i lo ry . See Ed June» a t  Boyd'» Grocery.
Keller
URAL ESTA TE andand rentaha—am i trades 

a d  description cn  the  black 
board  a t  M ount’s Nows S tand. 208 N.

look them  over. A new
o r a l n g ._____________________

. i B  F L IE S  by. Keep a  record of happy 
occasions to  b rin g  back p leasan t memories. 

S tudio. D uncan Bldg.

VIRGINIA DINING ROOM
Open for business. We serve break 
tost, dinner, and supper daily. Meals 
36c. Board and Room $8 per week.

We Pock Pails 
500 N. Frost Phone 9543

SPECIAL BEER PRICES
AH 15c Beer, per case $2.50
8 Cans or Bottles. Iced ......... t< .00
A l l  10c Beer, per case $1.75
12 Bottles iced .......................  *1.00

We Serve Good Foods
BELVEDERE CLUB

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID 
For old gold, diamonds, watches, 
tools, guns, saddles, chaps, tents, 
tarps, camping equipment. Kodaks, 
fishing tackle and luggage.

PAMPA PAWN SHOP

L I V E S T O C K  &  P O U L T R Y

38—Poultry-Eggs-Supplies
STA RTED  CHICKS. 12.000 from  fo u r  to  
aix weeks old. 3000 leghorn roosters 
m onth old. 12 V-jt 3000 six  w eeks old pul
lets, 86c. Clarendon H atchery , Clarendon.•" * . , - vT'-’ .
FQ& S A L E : W hite  Leghorn pullets  6" and 
8 weeks old,. $30 and  $36 per hundred, 
ftoustara aach. f e e l e r  County
H atchery . Sham rock. Texas.

39—Livestock-Feed
F O k  ^ A L E —ertram. b u tte r , a lso  whole 
tnllk . $0c gal. Cows governm ent tested. 
J .  K. M cKensie, across from  airp o rt. Rhone 
t$l$J. . ~

FOR RENT REAL E5TATE
42—Sleeping Rooms
COOL S L E E PIN G  room A djoin ing  bath. 
L avatory in room. P riv a te  en tran ce . Close 
In. Reasonable. Phone 1869. 420 East
Foster.
MICE, sou thern  exposure bedroom , desir
able -neighborhood. Clone Its. 406 East 
K ingsm ill. phone. 148.
A FRO N T BEDROOM ad jo in ing  bath  for 
gentlem an. Phone 767J. 319 N . W arren
St.

43— Room a n d  Board
BOARD AND ROOM vacancy. P riv a te  
heme. 615 N . F rost. 503J.

45— Unfurnished Rooms
U N FU R N ISH ED  rooms su itab le  for office 
o r  light-housekeeping. Also sto re  build
ing. 111% W . K ingsm ill. A pt, 12.

46— Houses For Rent
FU R N ISH E D  four-room house fo r ren t. 
Tw o-room  house for «ale. Block north  
Belvedere on Borger road .
W )t)k -R O O M  furnished house. F loor fu r 
nace. e lectric re frige ra tion . Woodrow 
Wtison neighborhood. Phone 1192. 
t S K e F^-ROUM. modern, - furn ished houtu'.
IWILs
Bank:

paid. Couple p referred . 720 N.

5 ROOM H O U SE w ith g a rag e  and w ater 
bills paid. 422 N. Cuyler. Inqu ire  1230 
Maid BfoW hlng.'. , , t ■
TH R tel’-ftO O M  fumUhM l hou»,-. B ills ' paid. 
Apply Tom ’s Place, lliw ay  83.

Reconditioned Used Cars
'37 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan 
86 Plymouth Coupe.
■36 Plymouth 2-Door Sedan 
'34 Pontiac 4-Door Sedan

PAMPA BRAKE & ELECTRIC 
Autlionzeid Chrysler-Plymouth 

316 W Foster K Phone 346

USED CARS
1938 Ford Deluxe Sed. $650 
'38 Plymouth Sedan $585
'37" Studebaker Coach $550
'37 Buick Sedan $585
'36 Terraplane Coupe $350
r¡6  Oldsmobile Sedan $425 
'36 Pontiac Coach $350
'36 Plymouth Sedan $345
'35 Ford Sedan $250
'35 Ford Coupe . $285

Tom Rose (Ford)
141 — PHONES —  142

USED CARS
'38 FORD COACH
Large built in trunk. Motor in 
perfect condition. Paint, uphoUtery 
and tires * p r n
good ....................................$D O U

'37 CHEVROLET COACH
Built in trunk. Motor overhauled 
Finish, upholstery *  , y r
and tires good   ....... , q>‘f /  O

'36 PONTIAC 2 Door Tg. Sdn.
Completely reconditioned. Has 
heater and „ * o Q r
radio ........................ .

Lewis Pontiac Co.
Francis at Somerville

EM fLOYM ENT
4 — Female Help Wonted

g Á Ñ T K D i K ff ..* n t hair dnwMtT and rua- 
»¿ t i cIan a t  !•« Bonita K rauty Shop, 821 
W est Foster. Phon** 261.

8—.-Salesman Wanted.
WAN*tF.b i A n b itlu u . young marrie-H man 
b«tw«rn 26 an«l with cur to vv..rk on 
i U r M  ao n trac t w ith salp« m anager. Do 
not wrtU*. m ake i^rponal interview a t the 
b in g e t Sew ing Ifachim- Co. Amarillo, 
Abilena, “TtiRdTeK* Browtitewd. * San An- 
g ^ a .  W ich ita  Falls or Lubbock.

MEN WANTED 
To sell Cabot A ir-Conditioning units, 
r r s  EASY TO DO. You w ill be sell
ing  the  lowest price air-cnnditJoning 
un it it» capacity regardle?» of
m ake T e r r i to r y  open, SEE 

PLOYD FARHA 
F a h ra  Grocery. 415 8. Coyle*

BUSINESS SERVICE
13- —Musical-Dancing

" k i c k  t o  feACK VitT,"" the grea test 
mnaieal comedy r f  the year. "Second F id 
dle .”  mgraic a t  Myer* Mush- M art.
— ..... --------------------------------------------------------------
14— Professional Service

C A LL 102_and Des Moore will gurprlee
ft*-, wtm'

47—^Apartments for Rent
k'BW I.V KURNISHKD th ree-m om  a p a rt
m ent. Shower, electric  re frig e ra tio n , bill« 
paid. 911 Emit B row ning.
MUDKKN two-room ap u rtnn 'n l to  couple 
only. BHIa paid. 109 South W ynne.
•’’OR R E N T : Twn-mom fnrniHhe«| apart-, 
m enl. Cltm- in. Bill* paid. Inquiry 203, 
I a s i  B row ning.
MODERN. 8-r«M*m garag e  apartm en t, 
clotte in. w ith garag«-. W ater paid, furninh- 
ed. 3(>6 Kant F'oat« r,
TWO-ROOM apa rtm en t. C lean, cluao in, 
everything furnished. No d runks allow- 
ed. Bills paid. 323 South RtiasnM. _
THRF^E-ROOM furuistM 'l ap a rtm en t. &08 
N orth Ruasell

KNOW YOUB M A ItKKT — BEFORE 
you p la re  your ad a>k the ad taker w hat 
d istribution tin* paper iia.“ in the p a r
ticu la r locality you w ant to reach. O ur 
«d laker will gladly give you au then tic  
figures on the num ber of paper* *old in 
w hatever nearby town you wiah to  know 
about.
TWO LARD), rooms furnkihed apartm entn  
R efrigeration A ir-conditioned. Clc^c lu 
Adults ogly M urphy A pertm en ta _  
' - l o s t  TN. nicely Y urhkhed , 3-room ef* 
f k tency.. Elect r i c r e f  r ife  ra tio n . Phone 1063 
THftEE-ROOM  furnished ap a rtm en t with 
garage. $15 Ea«t K ingsm ill Gas and 
w ater p a id See M rs. Glass or call 19 
Va c a n c y  in new annex. Everyth ing  new. 
Shower and  tub  bath . Two fp ll beds F u r
nace hea t ala>. O ther 8 and  four-room 
apartm en ts. Sum m er rates. Houk Apart-
went», 420. N W est 8 t _____________
PURW fSHED two-room ap a rtm en t Bath, 
back an d  fro n t en trance  No children. 608 
East K ingsm ill,
it n t o Sn I s h e d  two-room duplex Hard-

USED CAR  
SPECIALS......

1936 Ford 4-door Sedan $285 
1936 Ford Coupe $275
1936 Ford Coach $270
1937 Chevrolet Pickup $350
1935 Chevrolet Pickup . $200 
1934 Chevrolet Pickup $150 
1937 Chev. D. Town Sed $425
1936 Plymouth Sedan $325
1937 Buick Coupe $525 
1936 Pontiac Coupe $325

Culberson-Smalling

Given TS 
Soap Boxers At 
Lions' Luncheon

Awards to the winners of The 
Paropa News-Lions Club Soap Box 
Derby, held July 20-21 on the old 
Miami road north pf Pampa, were 
presented at the regular weekly 
luncheon at noon Thursday of the 
Pampa Lions club, held in the 
basement of the First Methodist 
chureh.

Hugh Blevins, city champion 
apd winner of first place In class A, 
received the silver trophy given by 
M. E. Coyle, president of the Chev
rolet division of General Motors 
corporation, and a medal.

Other medals were presented to 
Mark Bratton, second place win
ner in class A. and to Richard 
Dodson, third place winner.

Class B medals were presented 
to Leslie Geiger, first, Marcus Cagle, 
second, and Carl Gilchrist, third. 

Two silver cups were awarded 
the prtze for

',You Dropped Something, Mister'

WEST TEXAS-NEW 
LEAGUE 

Results Yesterday—
La mesa . . . . .  290 100 220— 7 12
Lubbock . . . .  420 001 

Raines. Williams, and 
mer and Miller.,
Clovis ..........  010 000 200-«
Borger ......... Q01 010

■ Christie and Ratllif; 
and Potocar.
Amarillo . . .  010 104 900— 6 9 4 
Midland ....... 400 201 30x—10 9 3

■ Lynn, Allen and Dunlap; Bolton, 
Nugent and Kerr.
Pampa • • «03 002 210 2—15 17 5
Big Spring 200 600 019 0—13 )8 3

Hutton, Verrengia, Dilbeok. Van- 
nay and Beavers; Bahr, Marck and 
Berndt.
Standings Ttoday—

■ TEAMS— Won Lost Pet.
PAMPA .................. 1» 9 -««7
Lubbock 17 10 .630
Big Spring 16 12 .671
Borger ..................... 14
Clovis ......................  W
Midland ...............   12
La mesa
S c h e d u le  Friday

PAMPA at Big 
Amarillo at Mil 
Clovis at Borger,
Lamesa at Lul

«« i ;  «*

AGUE
Results Ye 

Shreveport 2f Oklahoma City 4. 
Bcuumunt fe. Fort Worth 4.
San Alitoipo 1, Dallas 2.
Houston .1. Tulsa 0.

Standings Today- 
TBAMS—

San Antonio . . .
Houston . . . . . :
Dallas ............
Fort Worth . .
Tulsa ...............
Shreveport —
Beaumont ..... .
Oklahoma. City 
Schrdule Today—

Beaumont at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at palms.
Shreveport at Oklahoma City. 
Houston at Tul*»- 
(All night games).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Results 1

New Y<

Won Lqst « t .
64 4« • 

47 à
... 59 51 •53®

53 5)4
. . .  .58 53 .500

55 ¿00

. . .  44
64
67 %

Cincinnati 50
4«

30
40

Chicago — ......... ' 48 42
Ptttsburgli ............ 45 40
Brooklyn ............ « 43
New York .............. 42 45
Boston ............ 40 w
Philadelphia ..........
Schedule Today—

26 87

FOXX H ITS 24TH
BOSTON. J u ly  28 (A P )—T he fifth

hum«’ run  In thm * days by Jim m y Foxx, 
R«*d Box firwt »acker, was o f no avail yes* 
tr rd a y  a» the Ghicagu W hite Sox p u t on i  
la te  .rally to  defea t Boston. 12 to  7. Foxx* 
homer, his 24th. cam e in the f ir s t in* 
n ln$ . The Red Sox took th re e  gam es of 
the  five-gam e series.
Chicago ab  h o a [Boston ab h o

ftStoorr 2b

H u l l  If 5 3 1 0
OKteln r f 4 2 1 0
OjFtetcber lb .7 120 0
1 (Handley 8b 6 3 0 2
6ÌYoung 2b 6 2 0 6
difterrés c 
0l»P. W aner

1 1 1 1  
0 0 0 o

12
CHEVROLET CO.

Years Your Chevrolet Dealer

o í  T ta  tioûn . B llh  p«H . W .r r .nflgiir*«
n llF R Id & tA T IO N  w rv ire  on a ll m akes. I 
W ork g n s n m b H  D ay o r night Call 1210 
M r l j i l sH l»  B ervict Co 621 E. B row ning, j 
CXRD R E A niN G fl. m il* rfeat 4 ee rn e r 
• • r t i c e  s ta tio n ; Borger Hi-way. % south. 
2nd hoaf-«- east, wide of road.

MaeMna jim p  and W eidina Suppltaa 
Jnnea-R vrrrtt M achine Co.

B a m — and  F rrderiek  Sta Phone $48

17— Flooring, Sanding
L O V E IX ‘8 A-» floor sanding  service. 
I attest m achines, experienced w orkm en 
P ortab le  pow er fo r ranch  bom—. Call
m  fo r  datim eta. Ph. 62.

• i $ tl, . . . i , -------- --------- ------ --------
18—  Building-Materials 
PLl'MlHia.1 W t  k n d l«  t h ,  C ru r^T ited
Kohler fixture«. Newly F. H A. p lan 
ned. Lay te ta r—t Storey Pbim bfng Co 
6$$ S Gay 1st,  Thonr U "
WHY NOT m ake th a t sleeping porch con 
vauient w ith  «•lnH«. Remodeling fu n e ra l 
eon»racting Ward** Cabinet Hhop. phone
vho. __

JA U T Y . Everything to  bufld
» . H- A. loan« C H A R L IE  

M A IS E U  phone g$7. Aeme Lum her Co

19—  Landscaping-Gardening
LA W »? MflWETW «<ljw tnl.

J to u r le k  U k n Mower and 
l i t  E a st Fields. Phone 274.

49—-Business Property
O FFICES for re n t :  F ront co rner loca
tion. A rranged for dentist. Aleo »infur
tí ii hed rooms, modern, showers. Joe M. 
Sm ith, phone 1329.
J lf lL IÍu f f»  29x4«. Ideal Inention for 
garage and repair shop. 622 West gosier.
W E LL LOCATED rooming house doing 

od business. Will sell a t sacrifiée be- 6Ì  HI health . 3?3 .Horfh Russell

FOR SÄLE REAL ESTATE
54—City Property
BARGAIN hi house en d  2 lot», 2-R. stucco, 
o w n «  anxious to  leave to * n  and  wflHng 
to  erf! a t  sacrifice John  L  Mtk—elL Phoni 16fk
WELL C,ON9TRt>cr F.t> ■nd lm ur»T«l >)x- | 
toom  hom , on p*vnment n -» r  Sntn - Hoi 
ton nchewl. S uW tentist down I '.ym ciit ro- 
qtilmd. W rite  Eomp». Bor No. W i t .
F o r  S A t.E "  o f trede by ownerT" S-nWi'ni 
and  bath , modern, double garage . Mt ft. lot. 
W rite  R. A Himtm. Moheei ic, R i. 1.

56— and Tracts
i w  A fR K  W ELL improveti farm  8 mile« 
weat Moheetb* with o r w ithou t m in era l 
right*. I f  interested w rite Geo. W. S h a h , 
an . Rt. 4. Tabokn, Tex.

GOOD D1 lvc
, -In—

GOOD 
‘CARS

1 9 3 7  B u i c k  40 scries Coupe, 
you will have to sec Uhls one to 
realize how clean It actually -,1s. 
Equipped With radio, heater, orig
inal metallic finish. l<ooks like the 
day It wna new. Beautiful mohair 
velvet upholstery has been pro
tected by seat covers. Motor fully 
guaranteed

TEX EVANS
BUICK CO.

Used V&r Lot Opposite Post Office 
Phone 1817

Hayes :’b 4 « 0  1
tjtyhel lb  4 2 9 (HFtetiey r f
TtFeovich c f ’2 0 ‘1 'o t í W i  lb  
R adcliff r f  3 1 1 0 
Rost ha I r-cf 8 0 8 0 
W alker If 4 1 4  0 
A ppling ss 
M cN air 3b 
T w » l i e  
xfitainbb*»r 
S ch iu d e r c 
Hignoy p  
Marcum  p 
Brown p

rf.W illiams 
C ron in  m  
Vosmik If 
T abor 3b 
Peacock c 
Rich p 
«Grove 
G alehouse p 
Dirk man p

6 2 6 8
5 12 0«7191
8 2 8 0
4 2 1 2
6 0 1 1
4 8 0 $
7 1 6  1
2 0 1 1
1 0  0 010 0 1
04 0$

Total* 83 8 24 ISj Totals 81 1« 27 16
BOSTON ____ _____ — (KW> «01 UU0—U
C IN CIN N A TI .... 000 10« W x -4

Bteénrs- W am tter. W rrbor. R im i batted  
in—Sim m ons, (iam bte. lo m b ard i. C ra ft,
B ong iuvan iii, 2. M yers. • Two baae h it—- 
Bongiovanni. Three base h it—Rimmona. 
Home run—C raft. Losing p itcher—Mac- 
Fayden.

SECOND GAM E
BOSTON-------  000 202 020 «0—8 11 3
CIN CINN A TI 212 020 200 01—9 16 $

i l l  innings)
■Fette, Sullivan, L anning. F rankbouee 

and A ndrew*. L ep ri ; Griason, Moore,
Davis and H ershberger.

Totals 36 11 27 1 Tot al s  85 16 27 18 
x—B atted fo r Millb** in 7th. 
xx— B atted fo r  Johnson  in  7th. 
xxx—B atted fo r  H arre ll in 8th. 
« --B a tted  fo r lie rres  in 6th. 
jk*— Hal Led fo r S w ift in  8th.

P H IL A D E L PH IA  ______  001 $20 031—9
PITTSBU RG H  ..................   «00 «07 001—8

E rro r* —K irin  2. Run* ba tted  in—
Fitfteher. B rack 4. Scharvin 2, Dell. 
F le tcher 3. H andley 2. Sew ell, V aughan, 
H ughes. Tw o base h its -H u g h e s , Brack. 
M artin . L .' W aner. F letcher. Handley. 
Bell. T hree bgse b it--B rack . W inning 
p itch e r—H arre ll. Loaing p itcher—‘Sewell.

MODERN WRITER

21—jjpholslerlng,
ja jy A q H N O . rrG nicbiug ,

Refinishing
iipboMcHna 12

Cal! «* for « itim ate.

l w ,
v rfo a r ; $89 95. C orstruc-

IPC m x :
Parlor Service

57—Out of 7 own Property
QUARYk R w  lion of u „ d .  $3 acre* in  coL 
ton . rem ainder in grass. E arthdam  ta n k , 
8-room house. Rent of cotton goal w ith 
plèe*.. $16 per aere. 7 mite« north« a»t 
Mob erti*- I r  T. R. M cThcraon. 6 mi tea 
em i Mobeelir

wave r
South

7n s.
C arte r.

5E —Business Property
* “4 • » « • • •  w ith  I M a c  L o e » -*
tm  h h th w .r  *n l« F o n  (14  m onth M
O w iw t H i  g h o ti  Bt. ____________
m  S A L E : B ted u m lth  «Eg w ith  to  
po w .r oqufppml. room fo r  woM rr. Itor- 
•»*». T e rm ,. 8m  M r. Hmmrick, t l*  E aat
ritMk

Dependable Used Cars 
and Trucks

1936 Chev. Coupe $345
1936 Ply. Deluxe Cpe. $365
1937 Ford 85 Coupe $390
1930 Chev 2 Door . $ 65
1931 Buick Sedan . . $ 95

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR COMPANY

» H RSIOHt, M g r___
Used Car Lot 117 E. kingsmill 
211 N. Ballard —  Phone 113 

DODGE —  PLYMOUTH

T o ttta  37 15 27 9! Total* 36 12 27 16
r —B atted fo r Rich in 6th. 
a —«Batted fo r  T resh  in  8th.

CflfCA G Q  ............ ............ .. 800 021 024—*-12
BOSTON J u « - - ....................  I l l  01$ 000— 7

E rro r—D ickm an. Runs hatted  in-r- 
Hayc* 2. W alker 2. A ppling 2 .-M cN air 2. 
Frorcn 2. RuN nU iel. 'D te in b ic tttr i C ronin 
2, D oerr 2, F inney, Fbxx. Tw o base h its— 
M cN air 2. B teinhachcr. K ubel. T abor 2.- 
C ronin. T hree base h it—-WIIHam?. Home 
ra n —Foxx. W inn ing  p itch e r— Brow n. Los
ing  p itcher—GalehoQfee.

Seeded Players Win 
In Indiana Tourney

INDIANAPOLIS. July ,»8 (/FI—The 
annual Indiana tennis meet became 
a tournament o f favorites today as 
seeded players went Into quarter- 
flnl matches Hi all divisions.

Defending Champion Don Leavens, 
of Mllivnuhee. seeded No. 4. who 
defeated Marion Shane of Indianap
olis. 8-4. 8-4, yesterday, was matched 
with Larry Dee of San Francisco. 
No. 6. who downed Charles Shos- 
trom of Chicago. 8-2,, 2-0, 6-0.

First seeded Jack Tldball of Hol
lywood, Calif., beat Olen Parks of 
Mishawaka, 6-3, 6-3, and was to 
play eighth-seeded Ralph Bums of 
Indianapolis, who overcame Paul 
D4*pn of Champaign, 111., 0-1, 6-s; 
8-6

Morey Lewis of Texarkana, Ark., 
peeked awond, 8-2, 0*4 winner over 
Harper Ink Jr* of San Diego. Callf.j. 
went ago l not ftobert Carr others of 
Cotonado. Cattf.. No. 7, 8*4. 8-d 
conqueror of Vic Ringdon of In-l

^  .  . t
w. Ted Olewlnc of Chicago, No. 

M itt 
Mich., 6-!

PAD G ETT BLASTS BALL 
8T . LO U IS. J n fr  28 (A P )—Don Pgd- 

rottV pinch botner w ith  th e  bases loaded 
n th e  seventh enabled the  S t. ‘ »ou te 

C ardinal* to  defea t th e  N ew  York Giant* 
9 to  1 and take  th e  aerie* tw o gam es to

New Y ork ab 
Saeds If 6 
Jurgen «a 4 
D em aree c f  4 
Opt rf r, 
R anura Ib  3 
trD e a  r  3
Hafey 3b 4

tte b d  ¿b 4

3alien  p  2 
8 'C arthy  1 
84*0 p o

Moore 1 
Lynn p  $

h o « St, Louis ab h  o a 
1 0 OiJ M artin  cf 2 2 2 0 
1 8 1 K ing If 0 0 8 0 
1 4 fl'J. B row n 2b 4 0 6 l

0 b 1
1 0 0 « $ é 
D O B  0S0

2 5 1 Mize lb 
t  3 1 Modwick If 
0 3 0 f .  Moore If 
e  ^A G cU rftfte  8b 

Owen c 
P adgett t  
Mger* s» 
Davis p  
Bow pian p

6 1 2  0 
6 2 8 2 
6 2 10 
0 0 0 0 
2 1 $ 1 
3 0 3 2 
110 0 
8 2 2 4 
3 2  1 0 
l $ 0 2

T o tn te  W  11 24 7| Totals 34 18 27 12 
x —B atted  fo r M elton in 7tli. 
xx—B atted  fo r  Salvo in 8th.

N EW  YORK _______*____ 100 101 100—4
ST. LO U IS  _______ 000 041 4Ox—9

E rro r—S laugh ter, Run^ ba tted  in—
D entaree.’ Bonura 2, f> avn  2, J .  M artin , 
S lau g h te r 2, Seeds, P ad g e tt 4. Tw o baae 
hite—O tf, J .  M artin . S laugh ter. Hattie runs 

P adgett. W inn ing  p itcher— 
Davis ; Icming p itcher—M elton.

TU BS TA K E DODGERS
CHICAGO. Ju ly  28 (A P I—The Chicago 

Cube rand# i t  tw o in  a  row over th e  
Brooklyn Dodger* yesterday  by w ipn thg  
3-1. as Bill Lee lim ited th e  E asterner*  to  
five hita.
Brooklyn ab h o a<Chicago ab  h o
Hudson 2b 3 2 7 3 Hnck 8b 4 1 0  0
l^avagtto  3b 3 0 0 ftlHernrmn 2b 4 2 0 4

$ 1 1 OIGalan If 
lf>eiber cf

Ska courted Hie 
danger he sought 
to save her from

W alker cf 
Cam illi lb  
Park* If 
Fbdia e 
Moore r f  

«cher at 
m eli s  xKny 

Ewans- p

Totils

3 2 2 0 
3 0 2 0
2 0 2 0

8 0 0 O lH artnett e 8 2 6 1

i 0 2 01G. Russell lb  4 1 I I  1
1 1 4IU art«ll ss 8 0 6 4

2 0 0 OjLee p 4 0 0 2
1 0 0 0
0 0 0 2

29 6 u u . T otals 30 « »1 13
B sttr .I  (o r rrc san e ll In, 8th.BRoOKirrs ____ _____too o#t j«**—i

Chicago . . . . . ---------  080 :ao otx -̂8
t r r o r » ~ W « t W . C.mIHI. P h ,)» ,  R a n t 

t o t t t o  ta M to w m i. « « r tn r t t ,  O. Bm m II 3. 
Tw o basr h i t - « . I a n .  T h ra , Im a, h it—

n eU *

Maltec was at wilful as 
»he w<i winiome. She 
»corned fha warning» 
against dread, jung'" 
taboo», »corned fhe 
Ape-Men'« effort* 1o 
rescue her. , . .  T S  iw  
fhe breafhlot* »tvry in

The

T A R Z A N
Color Page

HORIZONTAL
1 Edna -----

modern
poetess.

IS To be ill.
14 Fish.
15 Electrified 

•tom .
16 To promote.
17 To fit up.
18 Tedium. 
'SOEooty 
n  Plural

pronoun,
25 To be proper. 

,25 Spain
26 Company.
27 Vigilant.
29 Indian 

mulberry.
30 Wine vessel.
32 Sleeper's 

noise.
33 Toward.
34 Jargon.
86 To be

prolific.
*7 Exists. 
38Bureau.
41 Note in scale.
42 GM ft actress.

The f



* HMM* A BASS DRUM WITH
PATCHES OM IT----WO? HMM J
MAYBE I  SHALL fllVE TOU # 2 ,  
BUT YOU'LL. BE A WSSAnSFICJD
CUSTOMER----SO-0-O/X'LL MOT
GIVE FOR lT * 2 ,  I'LL MOT6WE 
FOR rr *  U, TLL NOT GIVE > 
FDR IT *  6  — BUT I'LL GIVE > 
TOR IT SEVEW-FBEPTY-vAMD , 
IF THAT'S NOT THE BESTtEAL 
VOU COULD GET IM AMERICA I  
HOPE THOSE THREE BALLS ILI 
PROMT OF Ml WE SHOP SHALL -  
FALL OW MV HEAD OWE BV )
OUE IF rr A M T / MMm /  ,----
IT'S A SCANDAL > J

THERE'S LIFE FER TOU /  \
THERE’S A GUY WHO'S A > 
PSRFICK. BANKER TVPE-- 

WHV AIN’T HE A BANKER. 1 
TH’ NEXT ISA  PECFICK 
HORSEMAN TYPE-WHY AIN’T 

HE A POLO PLAYER, CAVALRY -
maw er cow puncher ?
THE OTHER LOOMS EXACTLY 
LIKE A GANGSTER" WHY 

W  AIN'T HE----  >

'  WELL, YOU v 
LOOK LIKE A 
MOOSE "WHY 
AlWT TOU OUT 
IN TH' WOODS

i* EtsAD, s a m u e l : you
QUOTE AN OUTRAGEOUS YgK 

FRCB FOR AM IWTERMATiOUAL ).|p
HEIRLOOM THAT WELL MIGHT 
REPOSE AT THIS VERY MO- . ~ V 
MEMT WITHIN THE PROUD WALLS j 

OF THE SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION j
— HAR-RuMPH !  IF X WERE__J
OWE TO HAGGLE OVER A W  
FARTHING, X'D RETURN THE ] «* 
INSTRUMENT TO MV DEN, BUT I 
X FEEL CONSTRAINED TO \

I ACCEPT— SUPPOSE WB MAKE L 
IT AN EVEN ♦  a —HAK-KAFM |  

7 VERY WELL /  e—. ,-^fl

mmm M a r cU  1« K o la f  to  M arry !

- r. .CHAPTER II 
1 I>iPA f*lt her heart »ink with 

sick surprise. Then dismay 
rose and choked her. She c*uld 
riot speak. She was like a gorl 
of stone as Marcia came forward, 
alt unaware, and took Jimmy 
Cooper's *rm possessively. “Every
body’s waiting for you. I’d begun 
to think maybe something had

ÇitT  Mfc .8 i f r ^
. ßuv- I Can  §  
1 VAKÊ rf *

u -/rum m im g  u p  
VACATION FUNDS'

/ x  1 * 1 7-X0 
(XP-wUiaHS

THIM BLE THEATRE, Starring Popeye
iRST WE GIUSTI/ \ 
IND WIDGtT ^ v

THIS SPINACH 0 
MAKE WIDGET’ 
INSTANTLY SC 
CAM FIGHT HIM

AND.WIMPV
REFUSE TO ADMIT 
I AM THE CAPTAIN

“You don’t want to see the station!'' Marcia echoed, blankly. . . » 
"A ll those planes," Linda vent on, "they remind me of bombs 

falling on women and children."

they would be married. Resolute- wed$hg « <Fteek-from-Sunday.
t went in  together. Jimmy 
larcia, while Linda hung 
“I onfy imagined it,” she 
rsplf, over ana over. “Noth- 
ipened. He—he didn’t mean

ly she put the whole fantastic in
cident away from her.

In the morning, she awoke with 
a feeling oi heaviness, of dread 
and guilt. Then memory crowded 
down. Last night. Lest night, and 
Jimmy Cooper’s  ayes. . . .

She forced herself to concentrate 
on George Cameron. There was 
an old saying. "Out of sight, out 
of mind.” Did that account for 
the hazitfess that had slipped over 
George’s face, as she thought of 
him now? His face. Painfully, she 
put the features together. His 
blue-gray eyes, behind their rim
less glasses. His square jaw, his 
stern mouth. But somehow, try 
though she would, the whole thing 
did not jell. It was like straining 
to get a good look at a picture in 
your hand and rinding, horribly, 
that something was the matter 
with your eyesight.

“I must be going crazy!”
She would not look a t him again. 

She would be casual, and cool and 
impersonal. He could not be feel
ing the things she was feeling.

“Don't want to?” Marcia echoed 
blankly. ”1 never heard of such

A Quick Victory
M Ù  TfrftouGM THE SrtpKET. 
PEDRO O AfePb I Al SHOCKED 
Ra in  a® th e  P istol. ie> t o r n  

FFgpM h i s  F i n g e r s .

ANYfioDY WHO PAY
THB^OOAVO/X.PLEAT-E, 

V iH A T '
FWI6H —  MYATTENTIONS TD RAQUEL

r t T - r - r r i  l  k e e l  /  _
UO.'fcU VJAsrtA
make of r r  j

-cam, n i l  by ittA sra .icr me

A LLEY  OOP
WELL, WHERE’D VOL* GIT THE IDEA l ‘D Y11U, DC CtDLI nilLltllll, A r,— I. ir.r  SO YOU THINK \  BUT, WONMUG...THIS WHOLE 

MY TIME-MACHINE\ BUSINESS IS FANTASTIC/ 
IS A HOAX/AH, MATERIALIZING. PEOPLE 
BRONSON, MY J  OUT OF THE PREHISTORIC . 

B OLD FRIEND/ fC BAST-WHY *T'S

OH, ALLEY-- VCNß r,YE f MV 
ÔOODNlÇSti 1 DON’T 
KNOW IÎ? HIT YOU _

T SO  HARD/
WANT A BE SEEN RUNNIN’ AROUND
s with t h e  p a n t s - w ea r  in  • ,—V LIKES OF TOU ?

WHY, YOU LOOK' k 
AWFUL—I CAN’T BE 
SEEN WITH A MAN 
ALL BEAT UP LIKE

■ g S jaW Jft'

' Can we
HELP YOU 
PICK THE 
WINNERS t>

X PROMISED ID  
TEACH H ER  TM* POLKA 

Then I  AWAEoro The 
RED HEAD TH’
consolation .__ ^

. PRIZE /  /  \

C onsolation
PRIZE FOR
H ER  ?  WHY

6 H B ’S  T H V  
B E S T-L O O K IN G  
O N E  OI* TH E  

Lor j  ,~¿r

What 
IS r r st

P R IZ E

M£N WAS ALL a  
HAIRY T'OTHER

JV—T Ä T  1 WILLIE v  
OR PIN ARY I DONE } 
.-LAITY J  FAINTED"

^ j( A < * \w r
REVIVIH1
HIMr

MV WTTHfcRII  GOT IT Î WELL F wo
OUT FROM OUE OP thK e 
CALS WHERE H*R MOTHER

.uves

THÈSE HPBA-HUIA BAI WHIN t  WM A GIRL 9ACU 
— —r IN NINETY-THREESEEN ONLY TĤ

F R i Q A Y ,
'«miri

J U L Y  2 8 ,

SERIAL STORY ^
WAR AND A WOMAN BY BETTY WALLACE

eopNtiCIHT. IS)*. NCA S tev ie* . INC.

happened.”
Jimmy’s lips opened, but no 

sound came. Linda was turning 
away, the blood pounding in her 
ears. Never before in jaU her life 
hpd she looked into a man’s eyes 
and experienced that strange and 

ecstasy, that nameless 
that had stolen over her 

i looked up at this man. Her 
LWere shaking and her knees 

but she had to get 
control of herself. She had to 
sound natural.

“i guess I looked so forlorn 
standing here by myself he 
thought you all had shoved me 
out,” she said.

..“Shoved you out!” Marcia cried. 
"Every piiattached male in there 
has already asked me who you 
pro. I'll have to keep a careful 
watch, over you, Miss. Because 
after all, you are engaged.
■ "Engaged?" asked Jimmy Coo
per-dully.
, t‘Of JTOirse she's engaged, lum- 
fno*t old you ever see a girl with 
a fppe like that who wasn’t en
gaged?” Marcia dragged at him, 

(te on. come on! . Mother's 
, and Dad, and every-

appened

anything ft just—It was noth
ing!”

Yet 3he knew, beyond any shad
ow of doubt, that Jhnmy Cooper 
didn’t,usually  Bay, "I—I’ve only 
dreamed you, haven’t I?" He 
simply wasn’t that kind, no more 
than she was the kind whose heart 
lurched every time a handsome 
man, smiled at her.

She tried hard not to look his 
way. Not to see bow. he was de
voting himself, conscientiously, to 
Marcm. Linda was grateful for 
the rush of faceless forms in Navy 
white who danced with her and 
brought her things to eat and 
asked her questions which she 
scarcely heard.

At midnight, she tried to slip 
upstairs. But Marcia caught sight 
of her.. “Tired, Linda?”

“Awfully. It was such a long 
trip.”
, Marina hooked her arm in Lin
da’s. “You’re not going without 
saying good night to Jimmy? I’ve 
talked about you so much he feels 
as though he knows you awfully 
well already ”

She wanted to ask, ‘.‘Did he say 
that?” She didn't, of course. And 
then she was standing beside him. 
lier eyes avoiding his. “Good 
night,” she was whispering. “I— 
Tm going upstairs.”

Hifjhand came out, and she felt 
it burn for an instant along her 
fingertips. “G o o d  night. Miss 
Storm,” he said. Why did she 
know, so irrevocably, in that mo
ment that it wasn’t her disordered 
imagination torturing her? .Some
thing had happened between ,them 
—something he was feeling as 
strongly as she felt it.

* * #
A LONE in the guest room, she 

tried to shake the mood from 
per. | t  refused to go. Queer how 
$h^ Cpuld sull see his face—the 
laughli'g brown eyes, the lean 
tanned cheeks, the way his lips
T a d -  . . .

1 this was madness! .Timmy 
belonged to Marcia King 
herself was -ngagi'd to 
Cameron She loved him, 

ad loved him for a long time, 
i wore his ring. In the fall.

la W est W ill (So 
Circulation'
LB. Ohio, July 28 (/p) 

West is “going out of cur- 
cuistietf’ Superintendent Margue
rite Dailey of the women’s reform
atory said today.
. With two officers en route to Dul- 
las, Texas, to return the flap] 
JiiMbauJ-sUyer and Mary 
Hkharifc. Mrs. Retlley was prepar
ing' for what slie called the "home- 
Hkniiig/

*§»B. ftellley decreed:
The first week in a dark solitary 

cell on bread ami vain
Three, more weeks in a lighted 

solitary cell. St,ill bread anc’ water.
’’And,then off to sonic assignment 

Where «Jie won’t be heard of." she

' -tdfX’ 1 . --------- -
Olitniddcd theories on birds: That 

swallow* hibcnialr in mud: small 
on, big birds' backs;' 

birds migrate to the moon.

and

ATARCIA came rushjng into her 
*L’J" room. “Good morning. Hey, 
where are you?”

“Taking a shower,” Linda mum
bled.

“Guess who’s waiting down
stairs? Jimmy! He’s going to help 
me take you around on a real 
tour of the station, Linda. You’ll 
be thrilled. You’ve never seen 
We’ll inspect all the planes and 
watch the cadets and you can even 
sit in the cockpit of a boritber. Too 
anything IJke this. That quickL—« f\nn 1— ■ .. ̂  I*gtttlipSC j “3 ILTunj VYrXZf XlfrlfT II Ig. *
bad you can’t  go up, but regula
tions don’t allow ladies in service' 
planes, although I have heard it’s 
been done on the sly.” How un
troubled she was, how gloriously 
happy!

Linda got through her dressing 
somehow. When she sat before 
the mirror, applying her rouge,
facing Marcia's clear eyes, it was 
terribly difficult to say, “No. I—I. 
don’t want to see the station 
again.” 'But she said it because 

.she knew. i t  had  to be «aid. She 
had no interest in the station She 
mustn’t be. too much in Jimmy 
Cooper's company before that

a thing! Everybody loves to look 
the station over." Linda was mis
erably aware that Marcia had 
offered her a great boon. Not, to 
appreciate it must-Seem inexpli
cable to. a Navy girl.

“I know most People would!— 
would like to go—" she floundered. 
“But I—well, all those planes 
make mp feel uncomfortable. They 
remind me of things I'd rather not 
think about. War, and bombs fill
ing on women and children. The 
world’s so upset these days. The 

11 papers are AlU.Rt jittery headlines.
She was not being tactful. Cer

tainly, she was not being polite. 
But this meant a great deal to 
her, and it was the truth. At 
least, it was half the truth. The 
oher half was that she would 
rather sit here in this room alone 
than get into that ear, wedged in 
between Marcia and Jimmy Coo
per.

Marcia sat on the bed with 
startled abruptness. “Linda Storm, 
are you stark, raving mad? IJinow 
you’re  an intelligent girl. More 
intelligent than I'll ever be, may
be. I guess I am flighty and I 
hardly ever read the newspapers. 
Except for who married who. But 
honey, these planes here at Pen
sacola mean protection and de
fense for our country! My father 
and Jimmy and all those boys here 
learning to fly are what stand be
tween us and ever getting in the 
mess the rest of the world is in!”

Linda tobk a deep breath. “Look, 
Marcia. Put me down as queer, 
've got a  plvobia about those 

planes. Yyu go some place with 
your'Jimmy, and Pit potter around 
by myself..”

But Marcia was dismayed and 
hurt. The funny little snub nose 
wrinkled, and the soft, velvet 
brown eyes blinked to keep the 
tears back. "I especially asked 
Jimmy to be nice to you. Look at 
me, Linda. Tell me the truth. Is 
it because you don't like him, 
personally? I thought last night 
you were a little stiff. Did he say 
SPtnpUung out,there, on the porch? 
Oh. darling, don’t tell me you’vs 
taken a dislike to Jipimy'"

(To Be Continued i

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILLIAM S

)
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"W ho's a Shrimp?'
' a h o y N
Y0#»f»UNT.V

By V . T . H AM LIN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Not So Dumb

Hoot, Mon! H « 'i Just 
Being Wee Bit Thrifty
. ATLANTA.. July. 28 W  — When 

Principal W, Holms Coats of Glas
gow, Scotland, addressed the sixth 
congress of the Baptist World Al
liance, reporters were puzzled by his 
typewritten text.

Coats cheerfully explained "xn”

HOLD EVERYTHING

meant .Christian, ”xy” Christianity, 
”bw” 'Baptist witness, “nt” new 
testament, and "scr” the scripture.

Thrift, he said, was the reason.
He wrote, die speech, on the backs 

-of sheets used for a previous ser
mon.

—New* Want AO* Get Result*—

By GALBRAITH

By M ERRILL BLOSSER
WHAT 
IS THE 

CONSOL 
AHON 
PRixe

TMAtB
,EXACKLYwMur

•X
Fleem e g
T oo l

Ll'L/ABNER

WASH TUBBS

‘‘<¿T<?inate<l another chicken, eh, Mom?”lir>‘ ■ N. h lJYLEK
VS * V ,  '

■- t: - r

Fearless Willie Faints Again
%\

By AL CARP

¿¡am-
A Grandmother By ROY

FORTY-FIVE \« Ñ * jÍ!  
YEARS AGO! 1

YOU’RE
OOKtHb!



THREE-FINGERED
W A R N IN G

with last 
$32,157,000

Nature does produce some things that are unkind to 
man . . . but she usually advertises their poisonous pres
ence. For instance, the shiny three-fingered leaves of 
poison ivy shout "Danger: Keep Out" to any one famil
iar with the Great Outdoors.
The advertising which men do to their fellow men is of 
a different sort. We advertise the GOOD things, and do 
not mention those we've found not good. * 1
There's a reason for that. Merchants know that if they 
call attention to inferior merchandise, their reputation 
and consequently their business will suffer.
That is why you can safely rely on ADVERTISED prod
ucts. Make a habit of reading the advertisements . ? ? 
and see how much time, money and shopping grief you 
save yourself! _

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
Rev. H. K. Comstock, pastor. 1:45 

a. m. Sunday School; 11 a. m . 
preaching; 7:30 p. m. Sunday night 
evangelistic service; 7:30 p. m , Tues
day, service; 3 p. m. Wednesday, 
Woman's Missionary Council; 7:30 
p. m. Thursday, night services.»,

SALVATION ABMY
Captain Herman Lambrecht. 831 

South Cuyler street. The usual 
schedule ot services'will be followed 
by the Salvation Army over the 
week-end. Sunday services will be 
as follows: Sunday school 4:45 a. m. 
Holiness Meeting at II a. m.. Young 
People's Legion service, 6 p. m.. Sal
vation meeting at 1:30 p. m. Mid
week service will be conducted 'as 
usual at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday.
CHURCH or THE NAZABENC
Rev. E. F. Robinson, pastor. 8:45 

a. m. Sunday school; 11 a. m. morn
ing service; 7 p. m. young peoples 
service; 8 p. m. evening worship; 
7:45 p. m. Wednesday, prayer ser
vice. »

CALVABY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. M. Dunsworth, pastor. 

9:46 a. m., Sunday school; 10:50 a. 
m. Morning Worship, by the pastor. 
6:30 p. m. training school; 7:30 p. 
m. Evening worship hour, 7 ,p. m. 
Wednesday, prayer meeting.

McCULLOUGH-IIARRAH. M. E.
Rev. H. H. Bratcher, paslor. 9:45 

a tn. Church school at both church
es. II a. m. Preaching service at 
McCullough Memorial; 4:30 pjn„ in
termediate league at McCullough 
Memorial; 7 p. m„ young people’s 
Epworth league; 8 p. m„ eve
ning worship with the pastor preach
ing at McCullough Memorial.

Prepared to discuss the questions of the hour, 10,000 Baptist World Alliance delegates, representing 
12 000 000 worshippers of the Baptist faith , poured into Atlanta, G a, in convention. Photo at left 
shows a typical convention scene. The Heures are, left to right, George Barker, Orlando, F la , B. I* 
Milling. Atlanta; R. A. Hutson, Neosho, Mo.; the Rev. W. Lee Cutts, of Atlanta, who is registering: 
Mrs. R. R. Hutson, Neosho, Mo.; Dorothy Cutts, A tlanta. At right Dr. George W. Truett, president of

the Alliance, is oictured at the convention. _ __________ ___ _

Where Avalanche Buried Students

PACE 12- - F R I DAY,  J U L Y  28,  1 9 3 9

Cotton And Silk 
duel Hems In
0 . S.* Japan Trade

WASHINGTON. July 38 <45—Cot
ton, scrap Iron, petroleum, iron al
loys. machinery, automobiles and 
airplanes are major Hems which 
Japan has been buying lately from 
the United States under the 1911 
commercial treaty which this gov
ernment Intends to abandon next 
January. Commerce department fig
ures showed today that last year 
21 per eent of the United States 

19.620,000 sale* of merchandise to 
Were cotton, while Japan's 

0,000 sales to this country 
were 63.5 per cent raw silk.

Japan's sales to the United States 
reached a peak of $431.873,000 in 
193$. .declining almost steadily every 
year except 1937. when the total was 
$304.201.000. Peak United States 

to Japan were In that 
i year, when Japan took unusu- 

: large amounts of scrap iron as 
well us cottop and other products.
• Although individually one of the 
major nations In United States for
eign trade. Japan last year bought 

* rT.7 per cent of all United States 
«■B, while this country bought 

j  6.5 per cent of its total foreign 
merchandise from Nippon.

Last year, the United States sold
1.036.000 bales of cotton worth $52.-
850.000 to Japan. Reflecting Japan's
restrictions against foreign trade 
since the Chinese invasion began, 
this was a decrease from the 1.356,- 
000 bales worth $88,338,000 sold tn 
1836.------

Despite occasional boycotts of silk 
¡.lockings by anti-Japanese women, 
the-United States has continued to 
buy-huge quantities cf raw silk fr:tn 
Japan, lo st year, the tdtal was $83.- 
651,000, a decline from the 1937 to
tal of $99,573,000 more because of 
lower prices than quantity.

Legislator Hits 
Tax Hike Plans

AUSTIN, July 28 (45—Representa
tive W. E. Pope of Corpus Chrtsti, 
dean of the legislature, voiced opi
nion here there would be no special 
legislative session for old age pen
sions taxes.

"If anyone feels he is not paying 
enough taxes." the Corpus Christ! 
veteran remarked smilingly, "I'm 
sure any contributions he may make 
for bigger pensions will be cheer
fully accepted.

Then becoming serious. Pope said 
the people generally did not want 
more tarns.

“We ought to quit talking taxes, 
taxes, taxes,” he asserted, and start 
a loud chorus of ‘no more taxes.' If 
taxes were lower there wouldn't be 
nearly so many people needing pen
sions when they become 65. Any 
tax. no matter what its nature, ul
timately falls on the man who eats, 
wfears and buys—in other words, the 
average dtlsen.”

Panhandle Church 
Plans Hymn Service
Special to The NEW S.

PANHANDLE July 28—The Pan
handle Methodist church will ob
serve an o d time religious hymn 
sthging day a t the church Sunday. 
The morning services will include 
religious hymns by the congrega
tion and special music, conducted 
by J; L. Graham, and a short wor
ship period. At noon a basket lunch 
will be Spread Members of other 
churches, as well as the Methodist, 
are invited ta bring a basket din
ner and enjoy the church fellow
ship.

Following the lunch hour the 
group wil) convene for more group 
singing and some special numbers 
by the Panhandle quartet compos
ed of James Harrison, base: O O. 
Pruitt, tenor; Oladys Roberts, alto, 
OPd J. L. Oraham. soprano lead 
The Conway church will also be 
present with some special numbers.

first Round Ends,
‘ Bridges Laughs

Baptists Convene in Atlanta ««CHURCHES
IK * CHVKCB ® r COB: ■ H 

Rev. John Morgan, pastor. 9:46 a.
tn Sunday school; 11 a. »  preach
ing service; 7:45 p. m preaching ser
vice; 7:45 p. m: W idnetdai.tprar-
er service.

Six members of mountain-climbing party, similar to six shown 
crossing 139-lnch-deep snows in Mount Baker region of northwest 
Washington, lost their lives in half-mile long avalanche which thun
dered down the side of 10.750-foot peak. Searching party uncov
ered bodies of man and woman, hunted four other victims ot worst 

disaster in history of Pacific northwest climbing.

• SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Prosecution moves Into second 
round a t Sea Frencleco depor

tin g  against him—but 
Coast labor 

-, smiles confidently. At
tack, which first attempted to 
prove Bridges a Communist, 
now tries to show that Commu- 

J p t  party seeks to overthrow

JEHOSAPHAT: A LIFE OF 
OBEDIENCE.

Text: II Chronicles 17:1-6; 9-12. 
By WILUAM E. GGILROY, D D., 

Editor of Advance.
In Asa we have studied the life 

and service of a king whose benevo
lent reign was founded in  trust—in 
trust of God and of hts people. Asa 
was the son of an unworthy father 
who had made so serious a mess of 
his own life and kingship that the 
kingdom had been disrupted early 
in hts reign.

But Asa was more fortunate in the 
son who succeeded him, for he fol
lowed in hts footsteps in every re
spect. Like hts father Asa, Jehosa- 
phat had to face a major problem 
in the worship and ideals of the 
people. The vigor of the measures 
that he took to suppress idolatry in
dicates the hold that ialse worship 
had taken upon the people. False 
worship means false ideals and prac
tices; and this was particularly true 
where the worship of Baal, Into 
which the unfaithful were lapsing, 
was mixed up with licentious and 
debasing rites, and the moral prac
tices that were contrary to the 
purity of family and social life upon 
which the supreme teaching of the 
teachers and prophets of Israel laid 
such emphasis.

There are times when the true 
king or statesman must show his 
strength of character add his ca
pacity for service as much in op
posing the popular trend as in ex
pressing the will of the people. In 
our modem democracy where so 
much stress Is laid upon majority 
rule, we are apt to forget that there 
are great moral and social issue« 
that are never settled by mere ma
jorities.

In the long run it seems fairly well 
established in hts-tory that majority 
rule Is better than minority rule, and 
that the voice of the people may bo 
more nearly the voice of God than 
the voice of some corrupt or self- 
seeking ruler or of some self-seeking 
ruling class.

But there are times when wave« 
of popular debasement seem to sweep 
over a people. We have In fact 
stressed something of this In our 
recent American life. The immense 
increase of drinking and drunken
ness, the widespread and deeply 
rotted development of all forms of 
gambling, the great increase of mar
ital infidelity and divorce, with a 
general lowering of standards in re
lations between the sexes—these and 
many other things have been very 
aoute problems tn recent years.

The fitness of leaders la to be 
Judged not by the extent to which 
they yield to popular clamor and 
demand, but by the firmness with 
which even at considerable sacrifice 
they stand out for integrity and 
decency. In the long run it Is this 
type of leader who most truly repre

sent* the people and who become»

established in popular regard. Our 
national men of honor have not been 
the tricksters and the corrupt and 
s;lf-seeking politicians, but the men 
who showed some allegiance to 
higher ideals of statesmanship and 
service.

Jchosaphat was a king of this 
type. He did not believe that It was 
a king's part simply to give the 
people what they wanted. I t  was his 
duty, rather, to guide the people 
toward what was best and to sup
press in every reasonable way every
thing that was making for the de
basement of the people.

Majority rule does not alter the 
rigorous demands of righteousness, 
truth and justice. A task of de
mocracy is so to educate and train 
a people that these fundamental 
things become the basis of all 
thought and life.

Metcalf Rites *ffl| 
Held Wednesday 
At Panhandle
Special to  The New«.

PANHANDLE. July 28—Funeral 
services for W. C. Metcalf were held 
at the Methodist church Wednes
day afternoon. Rev. J. E  Harrell, 
pastor of the Methodist church at 
8pur, assisted by Rev. R. S. Wat
kins of the Panhandle church con
ducted the services. Pallbearers were 
six sons, Ray, Prank. Ralph, W. C. 
and Carl, all of Panhandle, and 
Paul of Amarillo.

Mr. Metcalf, who was 72 years 
old a t the time of his death, was a  
pioneer wheat farmer of Carson 
county, coming here from Indiana 
in 1907. Survivors in addition to the 
six sons include the widow, five 
daughters, Kathryn Metcalf of Ama
rillo; Misses Martha and Ruth Met
calf. and Mrs. Leon Denton, all of 
Panha He.

Burial was In the Panhandle 
cemetery under the direction of Box- 
well Brothers funeral home of Ama
rillo.

Helpers Selected 
For Bible School 
At Panhandle
Special to  The N EW S.

PANHANDLE, July 28—Helpers 
for the Dally Vacation Bible school 
were selected at a workers' confer
ence of teachers and officers of the 
Baptist Sunday school Tuesday eve
ning. The workers for the school 
will be given their assignments la
ter. Rev. and Mrs. George Thomp
son of Byers, Texas, will conduct 
the Bible school In connection with 
a ten-day revival, to begin the sec
ond week In August. Rev. Thomp
son will preach each evening, and 
conduct the Bible school each morn
ing from 8:30 to 11:30 Monday thru 
Friday.

Rev. Byers will meet with the 
workers this week to complete 
for the school. He has held 
schools over the state, and is noted 
as a successful D. V. B. leader.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
901 North Frost street. 9:30 a. m., 

Sunday school; 11 ». m., Sunday 
service: 8 p. m.. Wednesday, service. 
The reading room in the church 
edifice is open Tuesday and Friday 
from 2 until 4 o'clock.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. John O. Scott, pastor. 9:30 

a. m. adult prayer service; 9:45 a. 
m„ Sunday school; 11 a. m„ wor
ship hour and sermon by the pas
tor. 6:30 p. m. B. T. U , 8 p. m. wor
ship hour, with the sermon by the 
paslor.
KINGSMILL BAPTIST MISSION

G. L. Lunsford, pastor. 9:45 a. m., 
Sunday School; 11 a. m. sermon; 
8 p. m., evening service; 8 p. m„ 
Wednesday, prayer meeting.

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Claude Smith, minister will speak. 
9:45 a. m. Sunday 8chool. 10 16 a. 
m., preaching; 7:16 pm., young peo
ple's classes; 8:15 p. m.. preaching: 
class; 8 p. m. Wednesday, prayer 
meeting.

a. to. Tfce Youth Church. 10 a. m. 
moh Worship. The church main
tains a nursery during the hour of 
morning worship for babies and 
children to six years of age

ST. MATTHEW’S EPISCOPAL 
MISSION

Rev. R. J. Snell, pastor. 9:45 a. m„ 
church school; 11 a. in., morning 
prayer and sermon.

CHURCH OP THE BRETHREN
Rev. Homer Klracofe, pastor. 10 

a. in. Sunday School. 11 a. m. 
Preaching. 7 p. m. B. Y. P. D. 8 p. 
M. Preaching.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. O. Gordon Bayless, pastor. 

9:45. Sunday school. Fellowship 
class a t church, R. E. Gatlin teach
ing. 10:00, Every Man's Bible class 
In the city auditorium; 10:80 a. m. 
morning worship. The pastor will 
preach. Service to be broadcast. 
0:45 p. m„ B. T. U.; 8 p. m., evening
worship. -------
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. Robert Boslien, Minister. 9:15 
The Church Scliool. 11 a.^m. Com-

Lid Is Off— And So 
Are The Brassieres!

NEW YORK, July 28 (45—Nudes 
came bock into their own today at 
the New York world's fair under the 
vigorous sponsorship of Norman Bel 
Qeddes. theatrical and industrial 
designer.

He led a revolt for fair conces
sionaires against a police order that 
girl performers must adorn them
selves with brassieres—at the very
least.

Other showmen took their cut 
from Bel Geddes and well, the lid 
is off—for the time being—and so 
are the brassieres.

Notion's Lamb Crop 
Lower Than In 1938

WASHINGTON, July 28 (45—The 
agriculture department estimated the 
nation’s 1939 lamb crop today a t
31.867.000 head, compared 
year’s record crop of 
head.

The crop was said to be about 8 
per cent larger than the average an
nual production for the 1938-37 pe
riod. The decrease from last year 
was attributed to a smaller crop in 
western sheep states, partcularly 
Texas.

Production In the west was esti
mated at 20,780,000 head compared 
with 21,161,000 in 1938. Production 
in the so-called “native" or eastern 
states was estimated 11.087,000 head 
compared with 10,996,000 last year.

Although the estimated number 
of breeding ewes in Texas was about
430.000 larger Jan. 1 than a year ear
lier, the lamb crop In Texas was 
nearly 600,000 smaller than last year.

The estimated production In ma
jor sheep states, last year and this, 
respectively, included: Texas, 4,-
615.000 and 4,030,000.

Complete Line
JANITOR SUPPLIES

and Industrial Chemical* 
MOPS - BROOMS - SOAP

CHEMICAL SUPPLY CO.
117 W. KingamiU Phone 281

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

S P E C I A L S
PORK CHOPS
End Cut*. Lb.............

BUTTER
Fresh Country, Lb.

JOWLS
SaIL Lb. ••••—.»»*«»

BROOMS
Made in P»mpa . . . .
PET M ILK
3 Large or 6 Small

HUSKIES
Bargain Offer, 2 Pkgs.

Quantity Right# Reserved 
FLOYD

Farha
(Jew ry  sod Meat Market 

418-17 South Cuyler
An u»

FRUITS ^ t G l T A B I f ÿ

Watermelons
Fresh, Lb. .............. .

OKRA
Fresh Green, Lb.........

GR. BEANS C a
Fresh, Crisp, IJ>. . . .  « JV

CANTALOUPE
Fresh, Yellow Ripe ..

GRAPES
Fancy Calif., Lb. . . . .

PEPPERS
Fresh Bell, Lb. iTT.

Huber’s
Market

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
Robert R. Price, minister. Bible 

classes m eet a t 9:45 a. m.; peach
ing, 10:45 a. m.; communion. 11:45 
a. m.; preaching, 8:30 p. m.; Ladies’ 
Bible class meets 3 p. m. Wednesday 
afternoon; Bible classes meet 8:30 
p. m. Wednesday; classes for all ages 
In every service.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
John S. Mullen, minister. East 

Kingsmill a t North Starkweather 
streets. This Sunday will be the 
last in the ministry of John S. Mul
len with this church. On August 1 
he will become minister of the 
First Christian church of Ardmore. 
Oklahoma. 9:45 a. m. Sunday 
school. 10:50 a. m. Morning church 
worship. Weekly observance of the 
Lord's Supper. Subject of sermon 
by John S. Mullen, “The Joy of a 
Great Fellowship." 7:00 p. m. Youth 
groups meet. 8:00 p. m. Evening 
church worship. Bermon by John S. 
Mullen, subject, “Keeping the 
Faith.”

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. W. M. Pearce, minister. 9:45 

a. m. Church school. 10:50 a. m. 
Morning worship. Special music. 
The pastor will preach. 7:15 p. m. 
Epworth league. 8 p. m. Evening 
worship with the pastor preaching 
on the lawn.

■ ^
Spanish Refugees 
Arrive In Mexico

VERA CRUZ, Mexico, July 28 (45 
-Twenty-one hundred Spanish ref
ugees arrived yesterday aboard the 
French liner Mexlque in search of 
new homes In Mexico. They were 
sympathizers with the lost Repub
lican cause.

Approximately 1,200 of them are 
expected to go to farm lands In 
Chlnhuahua state, near the United 
States border, and the rest to other 
Mexican states. Arrangements were 
made to house them in the mili
tary college and other buildings un
til they leave for the Interior, pos
sibly Saturday.

British-German 
Peace Planner?

Resignation of R. S. Hudson, 
above, as secretary of British 
overseas trade department may 
be result of “embarrassing'* 
world publicity given his talks 
on “peace consolidation” with 
Hellmuth Wohlthat, G e r m a n  

economic expert.

'Love' To Be Subject 
Of Lesson-Sermon

“Love” Is the subject of the lesson- 
»yrmon which will be read In all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, July 30.

The Golden Text Is: “Keep your
selves In the love of God. looking 
for the mercy of our Lord Jesus 
Christ unto eternal life” (June 1:21).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "God shall 
wipe away all tears from their eyes; 
and there shall be no more death, 
neither sorrow, nor crying, neither 
shall there be any more pain: for 
the former things are passed away" 
(Revelation 21.4).

The lesson-sermon also Includes the 
following passage from the Chris
tian Science textbook, “Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures" 
by Mary Baker Eddy: “Truth and 
Love come nearer In the hour of 
woe, when strong faith or spiritual 
strength wrestles and prevails thru 
the understanding of God" (page 
567). ________

Normal temperature lor some 
birds is 110 degrees.

Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted

DR. A. J. BLACK
Optometrist

Offices, Salte 3*9 Rose Bldg. 
For Appointment —• Pho. 382

Agree To Take
Surplus Cottoa

WASHINGTON. July 28 (45—Sen
ator Byrnes D-8C) announced to
day negotiations had been completed 
for cash sale, at a discount under 
the prevailing world price, of ap
proximately 175,338 bales cf sev 
ernment-held cotton to Prance and * 
Switzerland.

Byrnes said negotiations now were 
under way with one unnamed coun
try lor an additional sale on the ' 
same basts. Chairman Jones (D- 
Tcx) of tire House agriculture com
mittee Introduced enabling legisla
tion yesterday.

Under terms of ten tentative 
agreement. Byrnes said, this govern
ment would sell the cotton for a 
minimum price equal to the world 
quotation minus the government's 
carrying charges for 18 months.

Carrying charges, includ 
age and insurance on go« 
loan cetton, now average 
a year, making the minimal 
to be quoted to the fore! 
tries $6 a bale less than7 
market, f7?

In return, the purchasers wo 
agree to store the cotton for five 
years as a reserve military supply, 
thus keeping It off the maihet.

Byrnes said the deal was similar 
to that completed with Oreat Bri
tain, when the United States agreed 
to trade 600,000 bales of cotton for 
157.000.000 pounds of rubber, ex
cept that the forthcoming deal 
would be a cash transaction.

LAWN
CHAIRS

We must dispose of our stock! 
Buy now while selection Is com
plete! All colors and wanted 
designs! See these before they 
are gone, our entire stock of-

#. /*


